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TO OUR READERS 

To many of our readers, the area of biomaterials may seem to 
be somewhat inappropriate for this Monitor, finding that its 
~ace 'M>uld be better in the Genetic~ and 
Biotechnology Monitor. The subject, hoWever, is so vast and 
~ds into so many areas that we can but touch briefly on 
tllem in this overview of the subject Professor Wiiiams, \\4\o 
has prepared the feature article, has provided us with an 
excelerit digest of biomaterials and we would welcome any 
conments and suggestions to expand on the subject. 

It 'Mii have come as a surprise to many that after all these years 
the Monitofs now have a "new look". We decided that in the 
6ght of UNIOO's new structure, it was time to change our inage 
as well. Fer those vmo rn;q not know, these quarterly 
newsletters first appeared in the earty 1980s '" response to a 
recommendation from a group of experts who were of the view 
that the new and ern:erging techn~ hold ~ificant 
potential for developi~ countries, arid as such, asked UNIOO 
to collect and disseninate information on these technol_ogical 
developments. The concept of monitoring technqc&I 
advances stems from the Vaenna Conference on SCience and 
Technology for Development held in the summer of 1979 and 
further considered by the General Conferences and meetings of 
the Industrial OevelOpment Board, UNIOO's governing bodY. 
Consequently UNIDO is engaged in implementing a programme 
of technolojlical advances in Which activities related to tfie new 
and emergmg technologies form an important part The aim of 
this programme is to sensitise developing countries and help 
them strengthen their technological capabilities, as appropnale. 
In this respect, readers will note on page 10 of this issue details 
of the Organization's assistance in the setting up of an 
international centre for materials evaluation technoloqy in the 
Repubfic of Korea. Another nctivitY worth mentioning 1s the 
adVanced materials component of the lntematiOnal Centre for 
Science and High-Technology located in Trieste (Italy), which is 
suooorted and administerea by UNIOO. We intend to expand 
on· this subject in a later issue m the Monitor. 

We began the task of producing the MonlotSi_first with the 
Microe1ecttonics Monilor in DeCember 1981, mllowed by the 
Genetic Ef9neeri119 and Biotechnotogr. Monlor in Febtuary 
1982 and later on \\1th the Advances m Materials Tech~ 
Monitor and the Manne Industrial Technology Monitor. The 
series will now be expanded to include ~ Hif1I Technoloav in-Olrs Monlor anct Environment Techno/oilY Monitor. Tfie 

Technology Spi_n-Olrs Monlorwill basi~lly follow the 
bfished standard of the others in the series, with a 

conplation of information on new materials, processes, 
markets, etc., latest information on contracts and related 
venture capital tranuctions 'M>rl<M1de, success (or disaster) 
case histories, news from diffensnt countries nslating to cnanges 
affecting technology transfer (education, laws, centres of 
exc:elence, etc.), publications, events - and of course, feature 
articles. For those who would Hke to receive the new Monitor in 
future, there is a form endosed at the back of this issue that we 
'M>uld as~ you to kindly ~ete and nstum to the address 
indicated. M yet, this publication will be disbibt.ted free of 
charge, unlike the Genetic End_~ and Biotechnology 
Monitor, the Mictoe/ectronics Monitor and the Advances 1n 
Afateriafs Monitor, which i~M an annual handling fee of USS 
40 on readers located in the industrialized worfd. 

Vladimir ~amovlch 
Technical Editor 
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1. FEATURE ARTICLE 

THE SCIENCE AND APPUCA TIONS OF 
SIOMA TERIALS 

by Pro/rssor D. F. Williams 
Drportmrnt of Clinical Engin,,ring 

Unil·rrsity of Liurpool 
Lfrrrpool L69 JBX 

Unitrd Kingdom 

Introduction 
Surgery in the late twentieth century places heavy 

demands upon sophi.o;ticatcd tedmology. ranging from 
functional :maging equipmed thal ~ in diagnosis, to 
l:L'lelS and robotics to improve accuracy and reliability. One 
of the most important areas in which tedmological 
advances have significantly e~ surgery involves the 
usc of synthetic materials for reconstruction of the body. 
These materials are generaUy refcrml to as .. biomaterials" 
defined as materials intended co interface with biological 
systems to ev:iluate, treat, augment or replace any tissue, 
organ or function of the body. 

11 is important to recognize that biomaterials have 
rarely been ffesigned specifically for this use. Instead, they 
are generally materials developed for other applications in 
mind. but which have been found to be appropriate for 
medical use. often being modified or optimized for th:!se 
applicati~. Thus these materials are generally no different 
in structure and properties to materials used in chemical, 
aerospace or nuclear industries. It is the matching of the 
propenies of materials specific and, indeed, unique require
ments of surgical reconstruction, that is the key to bio
materials science. 

Surgical applications of blomatertals 
Biomaterials are implanted into the ~Y for many 

different reasons but these can be broadly grouped as 
follows. This listing ta.\es into account the progres.~ion 
through life and the problems encountered that may require 
surgical intervention. 

(a) C~enit;1I deformities. Children are often born 
with a physical deformity which results in functional or 
aesthetic impairment. In some cases the comequences may 
be life-threatening, as with C4!rtain deformities associated 
with spina bifida. while in othm they are more psycholoJi
cal, as in the case of facial disfigurement. The treatment 
and precise usage of the materials will vary from one 
si•uation to another. 

lb) Developnwntal defects. A child apparently 
healthy and normal at birth may develop in an abnormal 
way, perhaps through impaired hormonal function leading 
to defects that require correction. Procedures such a.<1 
leg lengthening and spinal curvature come into this 
category. 

(c) Trauma. At any time i~ life, injuries may be sus· 
tained which require iiurgical intervention a.'I part of the 
treatment. This may involve the use of materials and 
devi~s to a<isist the body I<' repair itself, such a.~ sutures to 
do5e i1of1 ~is.<1ue wounds and fracture plates. nails and 
:;1.:rewi1 10 fadlitate bune repail, or may involve stru1.:tures 

thal replace or augmenl ciama~ tissue, such a<; artificial 
skin, bone su~tutes, ligamenl ~s and nerve 
guides. 

(d) Disraw. The lunan body is deuly sutjected to 
many disea25 of varying origin. the majority of which can 
be treat~ non-surgically. However. there is a significant 
number that can affect tissues, leading to either pain, loss 
of movement or loss of vital functiom. so that surgery 
becomes essential. Specific examples, which involve the 
use of biomaterials in recoostruction include osteo- and 
rheumatoid arthritis, which may be bcated by total j.>inl 
replacement: atherosclerosis within the vascular system, 
which may be treated with artificial arteries: dentaJ diseases 
such as caries and periooontitis; and cataracts of the eye. 
which RqUire mnoval of the lens and its replacemenr. II is 
important to recognil'.C here that the prefermtial order of 
treatment is first the use of non-surgical methods (e.g. 
using drugs), seconclly the usc of minimally invasive pro
cedures in which the lesion is treated remotely or endo
scopically. thirdly reconstruction involvin, natural tissues. 
preferably by using a graft of the patients' ·.•wn tissues, and 
only finally the recomtruction using biomaterials and 
implanted devices. In other words biomaterials are only 
used when other treabnent.s are inappropriate or ineffective. 

(e) Psycboloaic: .. flldors. As an extension to the 
developmental defects described above, there are many 
occasions in which adults find their shape or appearance 
cause them psychological problems. Under such circum
stances, even when there is no medical or physical disabi
lity al all, and when few others would agree that there wao; 
anything that needed correction, it may be necessary to 
carry out some form of surgical restructuring of the 
relevant part of the body. 

(f) TISSUe atrophy. As part of the ageing proces.~. 
tissues may change their shape and consistency resulting in 
either loss of cosmetic appearance, as covered above, or in 
some disturbance of function. This particularly concerns 
bone loss in localized or generalized osteoporosis and may 
neces.o;itate some degree of reconstruction.With this set of 
generalized reasons, we may cono;ider some of the most 
relevant clinical discipline.~ and describe specific examples 
of devices that utilitt biomaterials. 

Or1hopaedic sur~ry 
lbi.'I is the surgical speciatil} which historically has 

been the most significant user of biomaterials. II is con
cerned with the musculoskeletal system and the trealment 
of disea~s and disturbance.'! of its component!!, particularly 
bones, cartilage, ligament-;, mu5cles and '"ndono;. II is this 
system that produce.<1 movement and rei1pond.~ to forces, 
and it is therefore very susceptible to injury and stres.~

related diseases, the consequences of which are very >igni· 
ficant since they affect die ability 10 move. Of equal 
imponance is the fact th11 any replacement of rhcse tii1i1ues 
ha.'! to perform in the same mechanical environment, and 
attainment of ihe relevant mechanical performance is nol a 
trivial matter. 

The mOllt i1ign.ificant application of hiomarerial11 in 
onhopaedics is thar of joint replacement. nece:i.'litatcd hy 
the 1w:n disea.~~ of osteo- and rheumatoid arthritis. The 
fonner condition is l'!SSCntially a mech:mical disruption to 
thP. cartilage and underlying bone, while thr: laurr is a 
painful in11ammatory di~a.~ which i.:·\rn•es dciitruction of 

Pa~e I ' 
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ti~ ti~ues. Pain relieving drugs and anti-inH:unm:dory 
agents may be reasonably effective bul the dise3scs are 
pro~ssive and in very many c&11CS excisioo of the affected 
ti~ and replat.-ement with tOfal joint prostheses provides 
the only long temt solutioo. 

Jn the hip, whidt was the first joint le be replaced in 
lhis way, it is usual to repl~"C bolh lhe head of the femur 
and the socket within d~ acetabulum in lhis way. In the 
kntt, whidt is affected just as much bul which is more 
difficult lo replace, the lower end of the femur, the upper 
end of the rif>i:i :md the patella are all involved. Since the 
main requirements for rhese joirfs are the ability 10 
trammie forces under sliding conditions with the facitiry for 
pennanent atr:tehment to bone. combinations of materials 
th:tl give low friction and high wear rnislance for the 
:utic."Ul:tting surfaces, high fatigue strength for lhe main 
stru<..1ural components and a system lo permit fixation 10 
the hone are utilized in these prostheses. The articulating 
surfaces usually consist of a hard metal or ceramic bearing 
a[laimt a polymer, today, almosr invariably, the latter bring 
ultra high molecular weight high density polyethylene. 1be 
m:i :t strucrural components, such as the femoral stem. are 
usually made of high streo~ alloys. Fixation lo bone may 
be adtieved by the use of a so-called bone cemcd, this 
nearly always comprising an in-situ curing polymclhvl
mcthacrylate. or alternatively by the use of some system 
that pemtits bone auadwnenl, eilher through a bioactive 
coating such as a calcium phosphate ceramic, or through 
specially introduced porosily tilal facilitates tissue in
growlh. 

Joint replacements are no< wirhour their problems but 
are generally able to provide pain-free movement for 
patients for a rea-;onable length of time. While at some 
stage it wa.-; common for hip replacements lo give 15 to 
20 yean. perfonnance. as the age range of patients filled 
with the prostheses gets larger, overall performance today 
is generally not so good and it is ;in incre:l.'lingly common 
problem for 1he devicei. to become loose. 1be principle 
architects of this loosening are the tis.'ltle reactions 10 the 
wear debris produced at the articulating interface and the 
difficulty of anaining and retaining an acceptable stress 
distribu1ion in rhe prosthesi'i-bone system. 

A second problem wilhin orthopaedics that is relevant 
lo biomatcrials is ligament repair and augrnenration. 
Ligamems are den'iC bundles of collagenous tis:;ue that are 
attached to rhe hones wilhin a joint and which provide 
stabiliry and con'itrain movement While ligaments rarely 
suffer disease per u. damage to lhem severely comprises 
this s1ability. such damage often occurring with sporting 
injuries. This is particularly relevan1 wilh the cruciate 
ligaments of Ille knee. injury lo which severely compro
mises lhe ability to walk. Surgical treatment can lake 
several different fonns. It is pos.'iible to attempl recon'itruc
rion by totally replacing the damaged ligamem with a 
pmslhctic replacement. allhough marching the elastic 
characteristics of the natural iigamcnt and producing a 
rcliahle anchorage lo lhe bone are difficult objectives. The 
allemative is lo use an augmentation device in which an 
implanr is added lo llr. damaged tissue and works wi1h it 
111 1ransmi1 1he forces. 

The third otthopaedic area lo he coniiideretJ is that nf 
fracture fixalion. Bone is quile a remarkable ti'i~ue. JX>S· 
scsi1ing an cxlf\'mely cfficienl mechaniim1 for :riclr repair. 
Wht'n bone frarturcs, ii is aMe 10 heal spontaneously, 
pr·w•dcd ltk-w is proper alignmcnl and 1hc frac.ture surfaces 

--'----·--+·----~----------

are held to~ther in dose apposition during the healing 
procrss. which may lake a fev.r months. 

With the long bones. the comet alignmerf may be 
achieved through the use of an external support bul lhere 
a.re many occ~om when lhis is not pos.gble, perhaps 
became there are multiple fragments, in whidt case, 
surgical inletvenlioo is ne«ssary. 1be purpose is to 
adueve the comet juxtaposition or the bones and to hold 
them in lhis position. This may be done with pl:ttes, 
~ws. rods or other fixtures. Although there have been a 
few altemplS to use other .materials. the va.'it majority of 
these devices are made from metals, whkh clearly need to 
combine the properties of strmgth. especially fatigue 
strength, with corrosion resistance and biocomp;ttibility. 
Because bone is a dynamic tissue that requires the stimulus 
of m«hanical stress for mainleoance of its internal struc
ture, problems do arise if rigid metal plales are relained 
within the bone after healing has taken place. lde:dly. all 
fractu~ plales should be removed once the healing is 
complete aiid because of the slight risks of any operative 
procedure, much aueotion has been paid lo the devefop
ment of degradable plates 10 avoid this necessity. lbis is 
DO( an easy task since the requirements for degradability 
and inherent strength are abnosr murually exclusive. 

Maxiftofad.a sarga-y 
Closely allied to the problems that relate t< or1ho

paed1cs are those thal concem the sttuctural tismK ) of the 
head. mostly involving the bone but also the moci .led soft 
lissue. Three of the major areas are covered here. 

First, there is the case of dental intplanrs, used to 
replace missing teeth. l1Je loss or natural teeth, through 
disease or trauma, has for many years been compensated 
by the provision of artificial teeth in the form of bridges or 
dentures. 1bese esseatially provide an aeslhetic replacement 
of the crown of the loolh but do nothing to replac.e the root 
and irs auachmenl ro the bone of the jaw. While these are 
quite salisfactory in many patients, they do have a few 
disadv~'lages and it has been the ambilion of dentists for 
a long time to use implanrs that replace teeth in their 
entirety. This is nvr ea'iily achieved because the implant'i 
have to be in contacl with a number of different types of 
tissue, including an epithelial barrier, they have to reside in 
the microbiologically hostile region of the mouth, and are 
exposed to a complex srress system without too much 
support. For many years, a poor succes.~ rare wirh the 
dental implants t~ available reflected this difficully, but 
during 1he last de~ade improvcmet>lS to design. materials 
and technique have led 10 far better perfonnance, and 
denral implants now represent a very respectable alternative 
to lraditional prosthodontic devices. 1be materials of choke 
are tit~inium alloys and alumina, often coated wirh a p01ous 
surface or a bioaclive material such a.'I calcium phosphale. 

Secondly, there are traumatic evcnrs in the facial skele
ton, traditionally tre:ttcd conservatively but now increa.'ling
ly being a'l.'iisted by surgical intervention and lhe applica
tion of implantable device5. Fractures of the face are 
usually simple wirhoul loo much distortion of shape and 
the requirements for slability are quire ea.'iily satisfied. 
llflwever. ir i~ becoming increasingly recogni1.ed !hat beuer 
resulls and far more convenience to die patient can be 
achieved through rhe 11.11e of internal fracture plales rather 
than rhe rraditional interdenral wiring. Small titanium plates 
for the fixarion of mandibular or maxiJlary fracrures arc 
now in common use. 
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Thirdly. ttconstructive maxillofacial and onhognathic 
surgery is becoming more popular as it becomes pomble 
lo tre3t a varidy of dise~s and deformities of the connec
live Ii~ of dte head and neck. lbcse range from inflam
matory conditions of the periodadium to extemive ti?..-d 
and soft tissue twuours. In the former case the treatment of 
advanced periodontitis may involve the implantation of thin 
strips of material such as expanded polytetrafluoroethylme 
(PTfE) around the root of the tooth, which facilitates the 
regeneration of the conr.ective tissue. Tumows of the bead 
and neck p~nl considerable problems of reconstruction. 
This panly arises because prior irradiation treaunenl may 
make wound healing extremely difficult, but there are also 
problems of attachment to the mnaining pan of the facial 
skeleton. 

Cardiovascular surgery 
Diseases of the circulatory system occur :as frequently 

as those of the musculoskeletal system, but they are more 
life threatening than immobilizing. lbc diseases can affect 
the bean itself. the major circulatory system and the 
microvasculature, the main consequence of all being a 
penurbation to the rate and characteristics of blood flow. A 
few of the more significant situations requiring surgical 
treatment are briefly mentioned here. Because of the 
seriousness of oper:ttive procedures within the cardiovascu
lar system, they are avoided wheneva- po:;sible and it 
should be recognized that surgical recomtruction using 
synthetic devices is usually considered only when there are 
no less invasive procedures available. 

The first aspect to comider is the failure of one of the 
valves of the bean. The mitral and aortic valves panicu
larly are susceptible to disease and malfunction. For 
example, stenosis is an obstruction of the valve orifice 
whid1 di~urbs the pattern of blood flow, causing a raising 
of the blood pressure, while incompetence is a failure of 
the valve lo clo."ie properly. allowing a retrograde Dow of 
blood. When valvular disease has progressed lo such an 
extent that it compromises the ability of the bean to 
mainrain the circulation. it becomes necessary lo remove 
lhe offending structure and replace it wilh a prosthesis. 
Mechanical valves. in which a poppet such as a ball or a 
disc opetL"i and closes within some cage or 51rut system, 
have ~en u."ied for over 30 years. Generally they work 
extremely well, although there have been some well
documented ca."iCs of mechimical failure in a few situations. 
However. because of their susceptibility to initiate 
thrombu.11 formation, all patiems in whom these hean valves 
are fined require chronic anticoagulation, a generally 
undesirable situation. lbere have therefore been anempts to 
produce valves that are more compatible with blood and 
indeed able lo open and close in a more physiological 
manner. This hai; resulted in rhe development of the so
called bioprosthetic valves, derived from animal tis.o;ue, 
either the muscle wall of cows' hearts or the valves of 
pig.11. These do not neces.'iilate anti-coagulation but the 
tissues do slowly deteriordlC. requiring periodic replace
ment. 

Moving on to the blood ves."iCl.'I, these are frequently 
affected by adicrosderosis, a condition in which deposiL'i 
build up on their inner lumen, especially the arteries. 1be 
resulting steno~is again disrupts bloo<.i supply. placing dJC 
hcan under coni;iderable strain and causing damage to the 
clcprivcd tissuei;. When it i~ the coronary aneries that are 
involved. lh<" hlliod supply :o the heart itselr is :affected, 

leading to a heart attack.. If it is an anery in dte lower leg. 
for ex:unple the femoropopliteal artery, the result is 
~Slricted circulation to the fttt. which eventually causes 
gangrene. The deposit that fomJS consists of a collection of 
ceUs and proceins ml it is sometimes possible to break this 
up using drugs. ~-~::::':' •1SUally, by the time that the condi
tion is diagnosed, it is not tRatable in this way. but may be 
reliei.e<l by one of the endoscopic tecmiques sud1 u 
mgioplllSty, where the deposit is removed mechankally by 
use of a radiological guided balloon catheter or by laser 
ablation. If these angioplasty techniques fail, or if the 
problem recurs, then reconstnk."tion may be the unly option. 
Ideally, a vein or anery gnft will be used, in whic.i? a 
vessel such u the saphenous vein or intemal mammary 
artery is transposed to the damaged site. This worts very 
well, ml indeed is currendy the only option for vessels 
smaller than 4 mm in diameter but in many patients it is 
impomble to obtain a suitable source. Under these circum
stances, artificial aneries may be USt:d. Without exception, 
the successful anificial arteries ~ mi<..TOpOrous polymeric 
tubes, typically with expanded PTFE or polyester textiles. 
Their mechanical characteristics, such as compliance and 
kink resistance, and their compatibility with blood are 
critical. 

In addition to these major areas of reconstruction. there 
are several ocher applications of materials within the 
cardiovascular system, very often for short but very critical 
periods. Examples here include catheters and cannulae, 
used to convey fluids into and out of the system, mea"iUring 
devices such as sensors and extracorporeal equipment such 
as baemodialysis machines and oxygenators. 

There are also some devices which are not concerned 
at all with the mechanic."i of blood flow but deal with the 
ele"'1rical activity of the heart. lbis is panicularly imponant 
if there is discontinuity in the conduction of stimuli lo the 
bean, in which case an implantable pacemaker may be 
used to supply and deliver signals to tlJC bean mu."idc. 
Pacemakers COl\'iist of a package of mkroela1ronics, 
usually hermetically sealed in."iide a welded titanium casing, 
comected to the wall of the bean by an in."iulated lead. 
terminating in an electrode. 

Ophthalmology 
The structure of the eye is conceptually very simple, 

col\"iisting of a collection of tissue.'! and fluid'i that direct 
and focus incident light onto the retina, where the light 
energy is transduced into electrical signals that are passed 
to the brain via the optic nerve. Blindness or panial loss of 
sight can arise from either disruptior. to the light pathway, 
an inability of the retina to capture the light with appro
priate fidelity or a failure within the nervous system. While 
problems of the latter nature can rarely be remedied, there 
are procedures for recon'ltituting a light pathway that has 
been disturbed through diseue. 

For example, cataracts are an area of the len.'i that 
become cloudy. treatment of which involves removal or the 
lens. resulting in a severe visual defect. This is difficult to 
adequately compen'iate m;ing spectacles .md the treatment 
of choice involves the intraocular lens. This ill u11ually 
made of poly\methyl methacrylate). Although at one stage 
there were problems of damage to the surrounding a~a 
with inflammatory respon"iCs, improvements 10 the surface 
quality and surgical technique have led to very considerahle 
succes.<i for this simple procedure. Tho! comea is also 
affected by diiiease, mo!ll notably glaucoma, which again 
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disturbs the light pathway through changes in tis.we 
structure. Comeal grafting. with tissue derived from 
cadavers. is very dfet..1ive. but ('I) some occmom is not 
possible, in whkh cze artifid:l come~. or teratopros
theses. arc used. again usually being made of the clear 
poly( methyl methacrylate ). 

Other opthalmohgical condition'! which sometimes 
l'l'quire ti-! use of biomaterials include the traumatic 
de1adled retin."l. in '11.ilich materials such as silicones are 
used lo physically reattad1 this layer, and the very common 
use of contact lenses. used for the correction of minor 
vision abnom1alities. 

~ nen'Oo~ system 
This i.'i an area likely to increase in significance in the 

fu1utt. Intuitively. the brain and the nerv~ appear to be far 
loo sen'iilive lo accommodate invasion by foreign materials 
and devices. hul there are several circumstances in which 
thi'I is desirable and it is clear tha1 materials can be placed 
within the central nervous system without arparent effect. 
One simple bu1 very important application within lhe brain 
is the insenion of a catheter into the lateral ventrid~ to 
:illow the drainage of cerebrospinal Ouid in c~s of infants 
with hydrocephalus, a potentially fatal condition associated 
with spina bifida. Also, after most neurosurgical procedures 
ii is necessary to place some covering on the dura and a 
wide variety of materials have been used, apparently 
suct.--eMfully. showing the surprising level of tolerance of 
dlis liMue. 

A few very specific but imponant area.'! within the 
nervous :;ystem can be mentioned. The first concerns die 
regeneration of damaged nerve tissue. The capacity for 
repair is extremely limited, especially within the central 
system. Peripherally. however, some repair is pos.'lible and 
lhis may be facili1a1ed by dr use of nerve guides. tubular 
structures placed around the ends of severed nerves 
allowing the nerve tissue to regenerate and reconstitute the 
neJ\·e palhway. 

Secondly. there is !he treatment of chronic severe pain. 
11 is known 1ha1 electrical impulses can be applied to 
nerves to block the impulses to the brain that give rise to 
the sen'ialion of pain and implantable pain relief stimulators 
art now being inuoduced for this purpose. Finally, implant
ahle devices may be used in the treatment of hearing los.oi. 
The middle ear. involving the three ossicles (stapes, int."US 
and malleus) conducts sound waves through to the tym
panic mtmbrane. The disea~ of otosclero!iis caui;es inflam
ma1ion rutd eventual fusion of these bones, such that their 
ability to vibrate is compromised. lllese bones m:ty be 
excised and replaced by quite simple structures which can 
themselves vibrate lo produce sound. If it is the inner ear 
that is affecttd by disea.'IC, then the treatment is far more 
difficult, but some pr,,gress hac; been made in the conver
sion of sound waves into electrical signals and delivering 
lhes~· directly :o I.he cochlear. 

Criteria for msterlsls sslectlon 
It will he obvious from the above that a wide variety 

of function.11 is required from surgical materials and lhat no 
single ma1ni;il nr even small group of materiali'I can satisfy 
all of the conditioni'I. II ii'I necessary, therefore, to con.'iider 
generically the requircmentr. of biomatcrials and 10 identify 
tht kc•y dcmrnt.c; of malerials !!election. These may be 
divided into lhoSl' proper1Jes which detennine suitability to 

' ' ----------------

~rfonn the function and those which determine accq>tabi
lity of the materials within the body. 

Functional performance 
Although biornalerials are in1ended to replace. both in 

strul.1'1re and function, the disezed or damaged tissues. the 
performance RqUired at this st• is generally quite limited 
:?.nd largely restricted to space fdling or mechanical 
performance. either structural or Ouidic. Titete are some 
areas where physical piopenies are relevant and in other 
c~s we are now seeing the need for biological properties. 

With respect to mechanical performance. we c:amJO( 

specify a generalizrd requirement since the needs or a 
ma1erial in soft tissue recomtruction will clearly be 
different to those for materials in hard tmues. There are. 
howe"-er, a few general J>~ints. First. strength is always 
imponant and it is crucial that stress systems within the 
material-tissue complex are established and performance 
specifications ctetennined with respect to both yield and 
fracture strengtm. The body is a dynamic medium, and 
both viscoe!utiv and fatigue behaviour are crucial. 
Nevertheless. the2 mechanical considerations p~r St' should 
not be serious limiting factors. since with a few exceptions. 
there are sufficient material-. off-the-shelf to satisfy these 
needs. Secondly. the matching of elastic con'ilants and 
deformation bmaviour of devices to lhe requirements of the 
body is critical. Ideally the rigidity, flexibility, compliance 
or any other characteristic of elastic deformation should be 
such as to enable the device to participate in the transfer of 
load and movement exactly as if it were a natural compo
nent. Failure to do so can have serious c~quences on 
both the device and lhe tissues. Thirdly. since the mechani
cal perfomance ha.'i 10 be <.:uried out within the chemically 
hostile envirorwnenl of die body, conjoint mechanical
enviromneotal failure modes such as stress corrosion 
cracking, corrosion fatigue, composite delamination. stress 
crazing and so on. are all possible. 

Physical properties that !lave to be addressed incl0<le 
electrical properties and optical properties. The laller are 
straightforward u there are so few optically clear materials 
and it is rarely nece.uary to move away from the excellent 
poly( methyl methacrylate). On the other hand the choice of 
conducting or inorulating materials for the various part'! of 
implantable electronic devices is not so ea.'iy, especially as 
it i.'i the long-term electrical perfonnance in the wet tissue 
environment that is so critical. 

Bioc:ompatibility 
The interactions between biomatl"rials and their host are 

the most significant factors detennining their perfonnance. 
especially in the long term. lllese interaction.o; may be 
discus.'led under the general heading of biocompatibility, 
defined in terms of "the ability of a material to perfonn 
with an appropriate host respon.~ in a specific application ... 
At the ou1set of lhis discus.'!ion ii must be empha'ii1.ecl thal 
lhe range of materials in u.c;e today ha.'i been ba.o;ed on the 
3.'l.'iumplion that biomaterials have to be inert and have no 
effect on 1he tissues. Whilst this may be appropriate under 
many circumiitances, and while we never wish tlxre 10 be 
adver;e cffecli;, ii is now considered that the total lack of 
interaction implicit in that concept is nol appropriate to the 
u~ of many of the devices that are intended 10 become 
fully incorporated into the body and that distinctive and 
positive interactiom are hr better. 

-------r-
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Biocomratibility is coticmted ~;th all of the reacliom 
and effect; that take pl:tee ~tween a material and the 
body. these ~ing of several different groups. l1te initial 
rh~ of conl:tl1 hetween the material and the body is 
associate•~ with :m inft:;:iction with a fluid. such as blood, 
saliva. lt:ars or just extracellular fluid. such tll3l there will 
he 3ll adso~tion ol malTI>llloit\:u~s from that fluid onto 
the surface. Tlti<> will usually involve proteins. the adsorp
tion of which at rhi'> interface plays a crucial role in naany 
biucomralibility mechanisms. The main cornronents of 
biocompatibility cllfk:em the direct interal1ions al the 
interface. in which the environment of the body inOuences 
the material causing it to chilllge its charat."teristics in some 
way. princirally through corrosion and degradation pro
cesses. and the presence of the material causes the tissue lo 
.:hange its characteristks. duuugh inflammatmy or repair 
pr0t.-esses. The linal component involves the respo:i...e or 
the whole body to the presence of the device. Because of 
their direct relevance lo material selection. we shall 
primarily discus.<> here the two cenlral themes. space pre
cluding any detailed diSl-ussion of ad<>orption or systemic 
aspecl'i. 

Corrosion and d~adation 
The environment of the body is surprisingly hostile lo 

synthetic materials. It is an isotonic saline solution with a 
variety of added aniom; and cations. and a range of biologi
cal macromolecules. free radical'i and cells. all of which 
have the potential to be bmlogically a<> well ac; chemically 
al"tive. As far ac; metallic materials are concerned. the 
saline electrolyte emmres a highly corrosive environment, 
although it is known that the protein-; present are also ahle 
10 influence corrosion proces.-;es. especially if the metal 
co111.:erned is aflle to bind lo proteins. Bl"cause of this 
aggres.'iiVl"Dl"ss. ii is only the mibll" metals and !hose that 
are passive under physiological condition<; thal are able to 
he used. accounting for rhe current selel"tions i:numerated 
bl'f<lW_ 

With ceramics. the behaviour varies considt"rably. On 
lhe one hand. rhe oxide ceramics such as alumina and 
1irconia are cxlrrmely slahle. as expected. On !ht' otht"r 
hand. some calcium based ceramics are used which an: 
degradahle over a relalively shon period of time_ This is 
panly a natural dissolution process but is also a'isisted by 
actin· cellular processes under some ..:ircumstanccs. 

Polymeric materials are lhl' most diflicull In judge 
from the degradahility point of view. Polymers are 
nomaally degraded by physical agencies such as heat. light 
and ioni1.i11g radiations. which are absent in tilt" h{l(ly. so 
lhal lhc•y shnulcl he largely protectl'd. However. some arc 
dl'gradl'd by hydrolysis and ii is known that acti\·l' moll'cu
lar species within rhe !issues. particularly free radical~ and 
l'n1ymes arl' ahle to participate m degradation processes. 
We 1herdnn.• h;m.' a spel'Uum or behaviour. at one end of 
whid1 an: some hr•nl!lchain. non-hydmlysahlc and hydro
phohil' materials such ;L~ 1'1TE. which appt·ar lo he non
rki.?rarlahlt• and ;11 llw olht•r t•ml are rhe hyclrolysahle and 
r;ipillly degradahll' polymers. such as lhe aliphatic polyl's· 
lrrs. In lhC' middk an: a sl'lrclion of polyamidrs. poly
urt•lhanrs. polyestc.·rs anti many othrrs. ~hid1 drizracle 
slowly. olfrn unprcdiclahly. ovrr a frw yrars. 

Soft ti~~Ut' hiocompatihility 
It 1s slill um:rrtain e;(aclly whal clrvKe characteristics 

rll•trrminc.· 1tw host rrsponse. hut some.• 11rrwr:1I prindt;lc.•s 

may be described. II is convenient to consider these on a 
tenaporal basis and to comider the respome a<> a J'l"nurba
tion to wound healing, "'Pair and remodelling pm:es..<ie.S 
that occur in respon.-;e to tissue damagl". Ii we consider 1ha1 
the surgical implantation of a material into an area of sort 
tissue constitutes an in_iury. we may analyse the effecl'i of 
the material itself as a superirnposition onto the effel'IS of 
the surgt"ry. Inflammation results whenever tissue is 
d:una~d and has 10 be considered as an inherently desir
able response u:xier these circumstances siDl-e ii is designl"d 
to eliminate lhe source of the irritation. fl involves changl"s 
lo the microv.15cular network an1 the infiltration intc' lhe 
area of large numbers of cells. If the source of the injury 
can be eliminated and any debris removed. both being 
brought abO'Jl by the activity of these inflammatory cells . 
then a repair process will be initiated. arxl the inflammatory 
cells will slowly withdraw. In soft tissul". the "'Pair procl"S.'> 
is normally controlled lhrough fihroblasts which synthesizl" 
collagen. the protein d1:.t conshlUles scar tissue. 

If. at the site of a surgical inci-;ion. a biomaterial is 
placed. ii has the potential to interfere with either or hoth 
inflammat~· or rerair proces.-;es. With a totally inl"n 
material. these opportunities are minimal and it is likely 
that the inflammation and repair processes will continue a'i 
nomaal. the only influence of the material heing that ttae 
de\;ce acts as a physical barrier 10 regeneration. (.las.'ii
cally. the implantation of an inen biomaterial into so fl 
tissue results in the formation of a thin layer of fibrous 
tissue that surrounds or encapsulates it. If. however. the 
matl"rial i-; not inen. which is usually the cac;e. tfa( ~al1ions 
that take place at the interface will influence the evenls in 
till" tis.'iue. lliey may aggravatl" and exrend the initial 
inflammatory responc;e: more imponan1ly.1he continual' on 
of the interfacial reactions means lhal there remains a 
J'l"f'SistEm stimulu.-: 10 inflammation: indeed a chronic 
inflammatory respon-re. merging with a delayed and 
continuous libroblac;tic response will he the manifestalion 
of thl" continued reaction<;. llieir effect on the performa111.:e 
of the device and thl" well-being of the patient vary quite 
corLsiderably. bul if uncontrolled are likely to he the 
determinants of failure. culminating in cell and tissue death. 
Of considerable importance ht"n- is 1he fal"t that thl'se 
interfacial reactions will usually initially invnl ve 1hc ll.'lcase 
of some componenl from !he material into the tissue. eithl"r 
a corrosion or degradation product or snmr reachahle 
residue. 1be developml"nl of the inflammatory rt'sponse. in 
which large numbers of cells are at1rac1ccl to lhe all.'a. 
where tht"y are activated to release large quantities of 
polcnt chemicals such as supcroxidr ions ancl oxidative 
en1ymes. rapidly increases the aggressiveness oflhe tissm·. 
causing further and t>nhancell degradation of the.· malerial. 
The process is therefore catalytic in 11a1ure. 

The precise features of lhe hosl response will. as noted 
ahove. depend very much on the irKhvirlual c.:irc11111~1am;es. 
Material circumstances will ntwiously inllumn· cvcnl<i. 
pankularly "ith respe(f to hulk ancl surf;u.:e d1r1111srry. 
r;1ll'S of clefraclarinn ancl lhe 11a1un· ol lht• rkgrada1i1111 
prnclucts ;md surfan• features such :as lopoJlraphy. ~in· aml 
shapr. Of e4ual imponancr art' 1l1t: host \ aiiaflles such a.~ 

lol·arion or lhl' 111.'vicl' ancl lhc.• age.•. S('JI., !!C.'Ol'lal lwallh all!I 
activity and pham1ac.:11lr•gical stalus. 

i1 :trd ti~~ue hiocontpatibility 
1111crac.:1i1111s with hont• arr C.'J1.lre111rly impnrt;inl wllh 

any onhopat•dic or m;1xillofoci;1I rlr\'ke arnl llR' ah1li1y rn 

r.,~,· ~ , 
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aft:tin and maintain good aprosition am preferably adhe
sion tP lhis tissUt> b ;.-rucial 10 their performana. e5JlCCially 
joint pro.<;the~. If a prosthesis is loose. or bec1m1es loose. 
then if will fail. In conlrast lo the ~neral siluation outlined 
aflt.we where materials are naturally e0<."3pS"1ared in soft 
fihrous tiSSUt'. it is es.~tial that no such soft tissue forms 
at the hone-material interface so that this inherent ~t.-ha
nism of fibrous t."OCapsulation has lo be avoided or sup
rressed. This has l:i;gely been attempted 1hrough the use of 
materials of maximal inenness. sud1 as tilanium. alumina 
and polyellr: lene. More impon:mtJy for the future. how
e\'er. are the approache~ involving materials that are 
positively a11m.1ive to bone. the so-called bio;u.1ive 
matl"riaJs. such a'i caJciu~'. hydroityapatite. which will 
l"fll:OUfaJ?e die preferential fom1ation of bone at the inler
fan~. 

11 is also important to maintain this interface. 1wo 
major factors confriving lo destroy it First. as noted earlier. 
bone is a dynamic tissue which is dependenl °'' the appro-· 
priate level of mechanical stress for it to maintain ilS 
normal structure and architecture_ Without stress. bone will 
resorb. With the wrong type of stress, bone will also 
rcsorb. It is vital for the stress distribution within the bone
prosthesis sy~1em :o be optimized in onler to r.1aintain 
healthy bone. Secondly. should there be any restimul3tion 
of the inflammatory response. bone could be resortx-d as a 
col\"iequence of this a"iSociated cellular activity. The main 
culrrits here are the wear particles generated at the bearing 
surfaces in joint replacements. Depending on 1heir rate of 
relea<;e and the particle sit.e. a significant chronic inflam
ma1n~- respome can arise. some of the cells involved 
ha\ing the capability of destroying bone. or stimulating 
nlher cells 10 do this. This is tht- ullimate limitation to 
orthopaedic prostheses. 

Blood Compatibility 
The inlt'ractiorn; between materials and blood clearly 

underpin"i all of the application.'> of devices within the 
carcliovascular system. whether of shon or long tenn 
duration. The initial event when blood nows over a surface 
is 1ha1 plasma proteins are adsorbed onto the surface. 111e 
narure of the pmlein layer lhat is estahlished will vary from 
one m;-.1erial lo another and with time. A thin layer of 
protein on a surface is not necessarily undesirahle in itself. 
h111 ii is 1his layer which will de1enni:1e wh ·ther lilood will 
dot nn the surfacc. primarily through its effect on lhc 
dotting cascade proteins and platcleK 

Th<' clotting c:a'icade involve'i a sequence of en7.ymes 
l·arnly sl.'cl rcactinn-; in• »hich various circulating protcill"i are 
Sl'411l'lltially tran-;fnnncd into fragments. the cnd rcsuh of 
whid1 i'i rhc conversion of prolhrombin into thmmhin, 
which cataly~s the rnnwrsion of frt>rinogen into fibrin and 
ir.~ suhse4ucn1 polymcri1alion. For reasons which are not 
l'lourl'ly dcar. some surfaces are far morc likely 111 activate.' 
this Sl'lfllt'llCl' 111 t•venl.'i rh;m 111h1·rs. Plalckts. the smallcsl 
ol hl1H1il cdls. normally 1111 11111 inlrrad "ilh rhc surfacc of 
M1101I n•ss1•k llK'y Pnly 110 sn whl·n that vc'isel 1s 11:\maged 
ail•l Ilk.· i111c-r;ic1io11 1s lht'n vcry valuahlc in rhc 11roccss of 
h;n•mnslaK I 1nlortunatd~. the conditions which ari.'it' when 
a lon•1J!11 surfan· ts t·~post•d rn h11111d are simil;1r 10 1h1ose 
111 a 1la111aizc1I n·s\d. ancl thr platdch reacl in the samc 
way A Ir" platd('fs an· 111i1ially al~ adcd ro the s11rfacl' 
.mcl h1.·l·11mr ;1l fi\·atecl. a proi:c.'i.'i innilvin)l lhl' rrleasc of 
rf':Ktivf' ~11t>~1a11n·~ lrnm lh<' rlalrlcl IZranult·.~. whil:h cause 
tht• a11r;r~·1i11n or l;ll!(l' 1111mhl'rs 11l 11llK'r plalclrts 111 thal sill' 

:ind the formation or an agpegate_ The combination or 
polymerizrd fibrin and rlatelets con.~itutes a blood clot. 
whkh is both damaiing to device performance and con1-
promiscs the safety of the patient. 

The selection or blood cont:teting biomateriaJs is 
determined by the need to minimitt this tendency. whe"' 
several approaches are possible_ First. extreme inenness 
may y~ld relative-ly ooo-thrombogenic s-nfaces. a'i with 
PTFE. although this is no ~arantee_ The secom 31iproach 
is the use of materials that inhibit or prevent the above 
reactions ff(llll taking place. lbis usually involves treating 
a surface with some substance that interferes with the 
clotting proctsS. for example heparin. or ·~ith the platelet 
adhesion process. perhaps with rrostacyclin. T.lirdly. the 
surfaces can be prepared so that the) mimic the natural 
surface. as with the auachment orphosp001ipids to polymer 
surfaces. or which actu;tlly provide a natural surface such 
as those covered with a layer of endothelial cells. 

At this stage there is no universally blood compatihle 
material or surface, but approaches sudr as these ~rovide 
a promising future. 

Materials In current use 
It i:; convenient lo discuss contrmporary hiomateri:lls 

in 1enns of the btoad material categories metals. polymers. 
ceramics and composites and also to introduce the concept"' 
of surface design appropriate to maximizing the usefulness 
of these matf'rials. 

Metals and aDoys 
Metal'i are primarily employed in situation<; requiring 

their unique combination of mechanical properties. particu
larly fatigue strength. toughness and ductility, although 
occao;ionally ii is physical \.-haracteristics which are impor
tant. Then mechanical and physical spedfication'i. however, 
are such that many alloy systems would be suitable and it 
is consideration.<; of biocompatibility. and especially cor
rosion resistance and toxicity, that detem1ine tf:e final 
choice. It is possil:lle !o 11'ie the corrosion resistance of the 
noble metals-and indeed platinum group metals are 
employed in electrical application'i. and gold in den1is1ry
bu1 generally these do not have suitahle mechanical 
properties for structural application<; and are too expensive. 
Engineering alloys based on pa.'l.'livated metals are therefore 
generally preferred, titanium and chromium usually provid
ing the pas.c;ivity. 

Titanium is undoubledly the most corrosion resist:u1t 
non-nohte metal in physiological fluid'i. It does not have 
suff;dently good mechanical properties IO he U~d as lhC 
pure metal in most rircumstances and so alloys are usually 
chosen. For many years ii has been lhc alpha-beta struclure 
of Ti - ft'}AI - .f'}V that ha<; dominated 1be scene. hul 
more recently a few others have hi·en introduced. The 
ration:1le for this has been a concern on~r 1he adve~e 
effl'cls <'f aluminium and vanadium. lml 1hesc are spernla
rinns ralher d1an ob.iective dedsinns and llK're is no 
evicknce of .c;uch adverse dfects. Indeed. for many applica
lions. th<' Ti · Al - V :llloy ha'> the.• bt.'sl co111bina1ion of 
mechanical. corrosion and hiolo~ical properties. Two J'<linls 
should he made ahoul rhe orthopaedic uses. Fir>I. ii has a 
lower ela.o;lic modulus lh;u1 1he altemath·r melallic ~yslems 
and 1s therefore more closely matd1e1l to hone with respect 
111 ri11i11ity. On the other hand. its wear resislanc:r is 
consi.ll'rahly infl'rior tn these altematives ;incl its usc ac; a 
heari111Z surface in j11i111.~ is not n:cnrnmerklccl. 
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On the other hand, some cobalt alloys provide very 
good behaviour in respect of this lattct propcny. For over 
60 yea.rs, alloys of the Stcllite variety have been used in 
dentistry and surgery !nitially. these alloys. b~ on 
cobalt and c.iuomium with varying am<'uots of molyb
denum. nickel and carbon. gave a goro balance of proper
ties but the very restricted ductility limited their uses and 
pro<%ssing. Variatiom in alloying pnx.--edures then produa-:J 
far more versatile materials and today's selection of alloys 
provide some extremely good properties. The main limita
tion-; lie in the putative toxicity C'f chromium and nickel. 
although the significance is questionable. 

Stainless steels provide the third example of structural 
alloys used for implants. They rely on cluomium for their 
pa.o;sivity. but the corrosion resistance is only mar~nal and 
only a small group of austeoitic steels att suitable. 

Cttamics and gliwes 
Until a decade ago. the inherent brittleness of ceramics 

precluded their use in critical structural applications within 
tht> body. However. advancrs in ceramic processing techno
logy have enabled siimificant irnprovemeQI<; to be madr to 
fracture strengths and 1oughness ro be made and now .:era
mics. with their amorphou.o; coulllerparts of the gl:wts and 
glas.o;-ccramics. arc frequently used in these applkations. 
There are three qualities of ceramics which underpin these 
uses. the inertness of c.-ertain oxick ceramics, their hardness 
and. within a small g:oup of materials, a degree of bioac
tivity. 

Some of the simplest cer.unics. cmr :;ming a metal with 
a non-metal. provide lhe best properties. In particular. when 
the non-metal is oxygen, a small series of extremely inert 
and hard ceramics may be identified. or these, aluminium 
oxide is the most widely used in surgery. The long tenn 
biocompatihility in mosl siluations is very good and its 
exceptionally high hanbJess accounts for its major use in 
orthopac.-dic joint replacements. Toughness is still only 
marginally accep1able. however, and there have been 
problems of brittle fracture. Because of this there is a 
f!rowing in1c.-res1 in tougher ceramics. especially those 
involving trano;formalion roughening phenomena such a.o; 
the partially stahili7.ed 1jrconias. 

Calcium compounds are noc renowfle'd for their mecha
nical pmperties nor for 1heir hardness. hut some do have a 
special characteristic. which is attr.u .. 1ive for certain medical 
uses. This is the dJemical and s!ructural similari1y between 
cer.ain calcium compounds and the mineral phac;e of bones 
and leeth. In particular. the substance calcium hydroxyapa
:i1e very closely resembles this pha.o;e and it hac; been 
known for son1e time lhal !his material can be placed in 
contacl with bone amt slimulate bone regeneration. This is 
also lme for '>ome other cakium phosphates :met incleed, 
calcium carhonares. 1l1C two main phosphates of interest 
are in fact the hydroxyapatile, wf1ich is essenlially chemi
cally stable in tissues amt 1ricakium phosphate. which is 
drizradahle. Both appear to possess this hioac1ivity and may 
ht• u:"-'d in either particulale fom1 or as a surface coating 011 

111u11hcr (e.11. metal I suhstrales. II is therefore possihle 10 
use these materials as altt•matives 10 bone p-afts in regener
ation or a.o; a meanc; 10 achieve hnnc .. bonding in major 
joinls or denial implarts. Apparenllj it is no1 only the 
phosph;<tles which have lhi.; ahility, hut also camonates, in 
particular 1he na1urally occurring corals being vrry effet:liVl' 
in stimulating t-nne reconstmclion. 

Pol~mers 
Metals and ceramics are ft"ll"rally so mud1 m<n rigid 

than hard tissues tl-.at their use for most ti~ repl3':ement 
or augmentation is counter-intuitive. It is far more logical 
lo use polymers for the~ purposes bee~ of their grealer 
similarity to natural structures. Furthennore the wide 
variety of features. ranging from ~mical reac.1ivity to 
med1anical charac.1eristic.-s that can be developed wi1hin the 
family of polymers, allows far belter tailoring of the~ 
materials to meet predse specifications. 

A few general points should be made. First. rof ymers 
have the inherent capacity to•lisplay good hiocompatibilily. 
since the macromolecules themselves are usually non-toxic. 
However. only rarely are these macromolecules used as the 
sole component of lhe material. most of which conlain a 
variety of other substances, ranging from intentional 
additives soch as pla.'itisittrs and anli-oxidanLc; to 
undesirable contaminants or residues. which lend to control 
the features ofbiocompatibility. Secondly. polymers can be 
produced in a variety of forms ranging from elastomeric to 
highly cross-limed strul'fUres. and from viscous fluid-. to 
high molecular weigh! solido;, often within the same 
chemical family, providing a variety cf properties. A few 
of lhe major classes of polymer are listed below. 

Polyethylene is chemically the simplcr.! of all polymers 
and as a '1omochain poiymer is essentially stable and 
suilable for long-tenn implantation under many circum
stances. Moreover ii is amenable to a vaP.ety or production 
teclmologies. is relatively inexpensive and has good general 
mechanical properties. so that it has become a ver.mtile 
biomedical polymer with applications ranging from calhe
ters to joint replacemenL'i. After seveial decades of use II 
is still the material of choice for the acetabular componenl 
of hip replacements. It perfonns adequately in this capa
city allhough there are problems wi1h 1he tissu«.> respo11se 
lo the wear debris thal is produced. This is in fact one nr 
the more conlroversial ao;pecl<; of biomaierials al the 
moment 

Closely related is polypropylene. which is widely used 
in medical devices ranging from sutures to finger joinl<; and 
to oxygena1ors. 

The extreme inertness of some nuorocamon polymc.-r.: 
is rei;ponsible for 1he widesrread use or 111a1erials such a.<; 
PTFE. However. the relali._.dy poor mc.-chanical perfor
mance limits !heir application-; to soft tissue reconc:tri1t:tinn. 
This is an important fac..1or since clinical experience shows 
that tflCse materials cannoc be used in any joint replace
ment. In recer11 years. most interest has llt>en displayed m 
the microporous expanded malerial "<Jore-Tex". which is 
successfully used m artificial arteries. periodontal surgery 
and elsewhere. 

Poly1me1hyl mrthacrylatel t.,\<; been mentioned .<;everal 
times. It is a hard hrinle polymer thal appears to be 
unc;uitahle for most clinical applications. hul it does havr 
several importani characteristics. First and foremost is the 
fact Iha! it can be prepared 111xler ;unhienl rnnditi1·n-; so 
that i1 . .," he manipulated in t!le opera1ing lht•allt' or denial 
clinic, explaining its use in dentures and hone cemenr. 11K' 
reta1ive s•Jccess of many joint prostheses is dependent on 
the perfonnance or the PMMA cement. which is pn.'pared 
inlraoperalivcly by mir.inll powdered polymer with mono
meric methyl mrihacrylale, which fonus a 1lo111th thar 1:a11 

he placed in lhr hone where ii then ~els. Alrl11111gh suffl.'r
ing a number or defim·ncics in this respect. indmling the 
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cxothem1 of polymerization. the tuxidty of the volatile 
n1ethylmt'thacryate and the poor fracture toughness. no 
better material h.is be~n developed to date. 

Polyesters have also been mentioned sever.J times, 
sin~"t! they have sever.ii features that make I.hem attrac
tive for medic;b uses. It is important to match the 
properties to these uses. panicularly recogniring that the 
chemical strm:turc of poly~sters is intrinsically hydro
lysable. Whether or not a polymer based on any particular 
molet"Ule is degraded under conditions found in the body 
will depend on the act"t!Ssibiliry of the carboxyl groups to 
water. 

Al one end of the spectrum we h;ive a series of 
aliphatic polyesters ba.'ied oo naturally ocrurring substances 
such a-; lactic acid. which are biodt"gradable widt residence 
times ranging from a few weeks to over a year. lbese 
marerials. partirnlarly copolymers of lactic and glycolic 
acid can be used as absorbaf;le suture materiaJs and drug 
dl'livery systems. The fibre forming capabilities of poly
esters. which allow this fabrication of sutures. also penniLo; 
the preparation of fabrics and textiles. Aromatic polyesters 
such as terephthalate are ex!ensively used as woven or non
woven stru~1ures in anificial arteries and ligament regener
ation. 

Polyurethanes have had a variable history of ll<;e in 
medical applications, panly arising from the wide ran~e of 
m;,terials ;hat can be prepared with the urethane group. 
Bearing in mind the fact that lhe precursors of poly
urethanes, such as toluene di-isocyanate, f:ave well known 
toxicilies. and the facl that the stniclures generally are 
susceptible to degradation. it is not surprising lhat lliese do 
display varying biocompatihility characteristics. On the 
other hand, certain polyurethanes have excellent ntechanical 
properti~s. espelially a-; thermoplastic elastomen;, and are 
very suitable for area-; of soft tissue reconstruction. 
Funhem10re. for reasons not entirely understood, poly
urethanes often have excellent blood compatibility. For 
rhes<' reasons. some of these polymers. especially the 
polylether urerhanes) have Ileen used in critical blood 
contacting applications. hcluding intrava'>cular catheters. 
However. !heir inherent susceptibility lo degradation ha'> 
re~ulted in a number of difficulties, for example the stress 
1.:racking of pai.:emaker lead encapsulation. 

Although the vasl majority of synthetic polymers are 
hased on the carbon-carbon bond, a small number are 
based on silicon. SpccilicalJy. a linear chain of alternating 
silicon and oxygen aloms yields the family of siloxanes. 
Depending on the nature of the side groups attached to the 
silicon. a range of substances may be produc,cd, ranging 
from oils to dastomers. It has long been thought that 1he 
inlx·renl strength and stability of the Si-0 bond should 
rt•sult in biologically stable polymers. Thus, over several 
decades. suhstances such as polydimed1yl.~iloxane have 
enjoyed widespread medical and 1lental use. ranging from 
irtlr;l\'ascular i.:atlll'lers. dental impression materials and 
wnlai.:I lrnses 111 a variety of sofl tissue augmentation 
<ll·vilcs. In lhe la lier 1.:ase, .~iii cones ha'i been surrounded by 
r.:0111rnvt·r~y in 1Y:1.:c111 years. largely associated wirh the 
1111suhsta111ia1rcl daims that rhey activate rhe immune 
sysh·m and 1.:ause a variely of auto-immune diseases in 
thl'ir hosls. 1l1is has hel·n particularly assodaled with the 
use of 1.:enain sili<.:ones iu breast implants. 

Finally. in thl' Sl'ttinn of polymers. mention must lw 
111adc of the )?rnwin)? inrrresl in naturally occurring hio
polyml'rs and 1hl'ir :analo1mes, whid1 should he ahk 10 

possess characteristics much more similar to the tissues of 
the body. We have already seen that pol}"mers of lactic 
acid and similar m-:1le<.-ules are degra<k<f into 11ietaOOli1A1ble 
moieties, which improves the pm~cts of good biocompa
tibility. In other situations I.he polym~rs themselves may be 
analogous to those occurring naturally. 

One imponant example here involves the use of 
collagen. which is the main comporrnt of several tissues. 
including tendon. It is possible to use such tissue a.o; a 
bioma1erial or ell.tract coU<!gen from them and reconwlute 
ii. Ccllagen is only weakl:r antigenic and should not pro
voke an immune response. although if collagenous tissues 
are used. such as bovine ._iericardium that is used in bio
prosthetk hean valves, it is necessary to cross-link the 
material. usually with glutaraldehyde. in order to emure it 
is not antigenic. It is not only proteins that may be con
sidered in this contex1-polysaccharides may also he appro
priate. One such substance receiving widespread interest is 
hyaluronic acid. which may be modified in many ways to 
produce material-; of v3f}·ing pmpenies, including excellent 
biocompatibility and biodegradability. 

Carbons 
II is perltaps unusual to cono;ider carbon-; as a separate 

class of material. but this is appropriate in the contciu of 
biomalerials Carbon, ao; the major elemental cono;tituent of 
organic molecules would appear to be intrinsically safe to 
use within the body and it is on this ba.o;is of putative 
inenness and biocompatibility that attempts have been 
made to use carbon. in several of its fonns in implantable 
devices. lbe major deficiency of this element is that it is 
not possible lo prepare it as a structural material arid it is 
difficult to fabricate it into useful artefacts. It ha'> been 
u1>ed ao; a monolithic solid. but relarively unsuccessfully 
when in stressed situation-;. Minute components in non
stressed situations, such as pacemaker electrode tips on the 
other hand, can be very successful. 111e more u.o;ual 
approaches 10 incorponle carbon into medical devices 
involve either surface coatings or fibres. For example. 
pyrolytic graphite may be deposited onto tough metallic 
substrales in componems ot itean valves while tht.>re is a 
growing interest in the new diamond-like carbons. Carbon 
fibres have occao;ionally been used hy themselves. but more 
frequently they are used as the ba'>is of composites. such a-; 
carbon-carbon or carbon libre reinforced polymers. 

Surface modlncatfons snd coatings 
II will be clear from tilt' above discussions thal it is 

extremely difficult to satisfy all of the demands of surgical 
application'> in single materials. Although lhc tr;Hiitional 
materials scientists' approach to this type of problem. 
involving the development of composites which allempt to 
produce the best compromise. ha-; been used in the bio
materials field. it is unlikely to solvt> all of the problt>ms 
because composites lend to have greater rather than less 
hiocompatihility deficiencies. More appropriare lo lhe use 
of medical devkes is the approach wlll're the func.;tional 
proper1ics arc provided by an ;ippropriatc rn)?ineerinii 
material as a substrate while the appmpriale hio
compatibility properties are provided hy lhe surface. 
specially dcsigrlt'd for lhal purpose. 1l1cre arr already 
several examples of this approach in clini1.:al practice. For 
example. corrosion resis1;1ncc and trihohgical chara1:-
1eris1ics of metals can he irnprovt>d by lhc application of 
ion-implantation or inn-assislcd coalillJ?S. Superior hio-
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cornparibility of some polymers may be achieved through 
proce~s which rmdcr the surface more hydrophilic. 
Polymers may also be rendered biologically active through 
the use of agents. sud1 as anti-coagulants, immobilized on 
their surfaces. or through the attachment of nahlral tissue 
components such as phospholipids. Finally. and as an 
indication of the future direction of biomaterials. it is 
possible to modify some surfaces to make them attractive 
to specific cell types. Thus materials used for altificial 
aneries can be treated so that they become attractive to the 
patients own endothelial cells. Indeed. such materials can 
be placed in cell cultures where the endothelial cells form 
a~ a surface Jining. thereby gready increasing the prospects 
of good blood cornpatibility. 

The situation with biomaterials is clearly in a state of 
rapid change_ There is still a wide range of opportunities 
for conventional materials and improvements are urgently 
needed. However, it is the imaginative use of the whole 
spectrum of natural, synthetic and hybrid structures, no 
doubt encompassing developments in molecular biology as 
well as materials science, that will lead to more effective, 
more reliable and more significant implantable medical 
devices. 

Market opportunities In blomaterlals and medical 
devices 

There is no doubt that the numbers of medical devices 
in production is increasing on a world-wide basis. The 
industry is highly competitive and is one of relatively high 
cost/low volume. Medical devices of the type discussed in 
this repon are naturally dependent on the supply of appro
priate materials. This does present a problem, however, as 
volumes of material required, in contra.~ to other industrial 
sectors. are low and although manufacturers can command 
rea~onably high prices. the materials supplier to the 

medical device manufactum- is nor in sud! a strong posi
tion. ln many cases, it is ideal if the device manufacturer 
is also the supplier of the specialist material but this is 
rarely possible. Some imponant figures for medical device 
Sb~ly in various puts of the world are given below_ 

Selected blbllogrsphy 
The reader is referred to the following journals which 

deal with biomaterials or medical devices: 

Journal of BiomrJical Matrrials Rruarc/1, Wiley, 
New York 

Journal of Materials Sciencr; Matrrials in Medicinr 
(napman and Hall, London 

Biomaterials, Butterworth, Oxford 
Clinical Matrrials, Elsevier, Oxfonl 
Mrdical Dn-iu Technology, Advamtar, Chester 

The following textbooks and monograpm cover aspects 
of the subject: 

Black, l Biological Prrformancr of Biomaterials, 
Dekker, New York, 1981 

Boretos, J.W. and &fen, M. Contemporary 
Biomaterials, Noyes Publ., NJ, 1984 

Davies, J.E. Tire Bone-Biomaterial lntrrfaa, 
University of Toronto Press, Toronto 1991 

Szycher, M. High Performance Biomaterials, Tech
nomic, Lancaster Pa, 1991 

Williams, D.F. Encyclopedia of Medical and Dental 
Biomaterials, Pergamon, Oxford. 1991 

Williams, D.F. Medical and Dental Materials, VCH, 
Weinheim, 1992 

Williams, D.F. and Roaf, R. Implants in Surgery, 
Saunders, London, 1973 

Market % GDP on health Per capita spent Pop 
fFigure5 for 1991) IUS$ million) cttre on devices lmillionsl 

Europe 18 600 34 554 

Gennany 5 000 8.2 64 7 
France 2 700 8.9 48 56 
UK 2 100 5.9 38 ~5 
Italy 2 000 7.7 34 '.'8 
Spain I 000 6J 26 39 
Netherland'! 800 7.7 53 15 
Swit1~rland 600 7_7 86 7 
Remainder 4 575 14 2IO 

USA 29 900 12.5 120 250 
120 

Japan 12 000 6.5 IOO 3 700 

Rest of World IO 400 3 

---------------, -
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In tenm of product groups, the following figures (in USS million) provide m indicalion of market sizes 

Bone frxture plates 
Hip ttplacemencs 
Knee replacements 
Other bone implants 
Tendon/cCtltilage 
Dental implants 
Heart valves 
Vascular grafts 
Canliovascular carheters 
Drug <k-livery catheters 
Controlled drug delivery 
1.0.L's 
Membranes 
Pattmakers 

2. NEWS AND EVENTS 

E6tabllshment of an lntematlon•I Cllntre tor 
Materl•ls Evaluation Technology (ICllET) 

One of the latest acbievemew of the UNIDO 
Programme on T eclmological Advances is the preparation 
for the establimment of the International Centre for 
Materials Evaluation Technology in the Republic of Korea. 

Background 
As we enter the mid-1990s, the world's economy is 

increasingly being driven and shaped by the development 
and aprlication of three major technology families, namely 
new. improved and advanced malerials, microelectronics 
dnd biotechnology. Materials technology is a key enabling 
technology for a wide range of industrial sectors which will 
have a major influence on economic and industrial 
competitiveness-and new and advanced materials consti
tute one of the key trends in the tecluaology of engineering 
indu.slries. leading 10 major qualilative changes in the 
produt.1ion cycle, from the processing of raw materials to 
the obtaining or finished produCIS. 

In future. both the new materials and those with 
improved properties will play an essential role in the 
development of advanced technologies such u electronics, 
mechatronics, new energy, aerospace, etc. In addition, the 
lechnological impacr of W?w materials on related industries 
will be very significanl and this is a more imponant point 
lhan che market si1.e of new materials il..elf. 

Innovation in engineering materiaL'I ha.'I been respons
ible for major technological advances in recent years and 
il'le !rends are set lo continue inco the next century. World
wide demand for advanc~d materials production ha.'I been 
increa.'1ing rapidly within lhe last decade and it fortca.'lt.'I 
10 rise by the year 2000 and beyond. Berwem 198~ and 
I ORK. lhe number of companies involved with advanced 
materials grew from .302 world-wide to more rhan I .KOO. 
The global marker is expected ro reach USS 72 billion to 
USS Q5 billion hy the year 2000, aim~ an order of 
niagnirude growth from 1987. The demand for advanced 
ccrami~ alone will increase 1\.5 per cent a year world-wide 
becween 1990 and 2000 10 reach a USS 2S billion market 
in rhc year 2()(K>. up from USS 11 billion in 199<i. 

World Ellll'Opftn 

250 60 
I 000 250 

400 < 100 
250 90 

< 100 <40 
200 <50 
350 150 
200 < 50 
700 250 
300 IOO 

3 000 l 000 
450 180 

I 400 600 
I 300 400 

II is also widely acknowled8ed lhat reliab~ mfthods 
for testing and evalualioo of new and advanced materials 
are crucial for their successful developnent and efficient 
incorporation into competitive industrial pmduCIS. Reliable 
and appropriate methods of materials evaluation and speci
fication are, in fact. vital for the development of new 
materials, materials selection, product design, process 
selection. quality oontrol and as.'IUTllDCC, and the prediction 
and assessment of in-service performance. 

Strategy 
Having recognized the vital importance of these i.uucs 

and the need for international cooperation in this area, the 
seven most industrialized countries of the world in the 
1980's initiated a multilateral programme on advanced 
materials known as the Versailles Projet."f on Advanced 
Materials and Standards (V AMAS). This programme 
provides a focus for cooperation among.~ the industriali7.rd 
nations in developing common technical baes from whi.:h 
harmonized standards can be produced with comiderable 
benefits for all parties involved. 

At present, many developing countries are also prepar
ing strategic plans for building-up/stttngthening their 
technological cap~ciry in the area of materials design, 
processing, evaluation and utilization. It includes the 
establishment of testing facilities and implemenration of 
R&:D work programmes in characterization and certification 
of new and advanced materials. For instance, the 
Govemment of Mexico is planning lo establish a national 
centre aimed a1 strengthening capacity and implement a 
national programme in this partia•lar area. A plan of 
actions on building up capacily in the area of advanced 
materials has recently been developed for lhe Arab region 
by UHESCWA in cooperation with UNIDO, where lhe 
establishment of testing facilities is con.'lidercd to be a main 
component of the overall programme. Several African 
cmmrries, which are carrying on R&:D in the area of new 
ma<erials, have included the establishment of testing 
laboratories/ctnttts in their stralegic plan.,. 

Prnftlt or on·awri"K pro~nmmn 
Taking this inlo account, and a,, a part of ils on-going 

promorional programmes in the ma of materials science 
and engineering. UNIDO has undertaken some steps to 
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suppon the industrializ.alioo ~in developing countries 
through building up awareness among policy makers. scien
tislS and indu.~alists de-.ding with marerials issues and lhe 
introdu\.1ion of new materials· testing and evaluation issues 
as a key factor in improving the quality of products and 
meeting the environment control and energy ~mems. 

Sioce the development of widely rttognized evalualioo 
methods arc slow and dispersed in the developing coun
lries. there is a genuine need to develop a ~ned 
a\.1iviry in this area. TheRfore. a concept of an Inter
national Cenlre to Materials Evaluation Technology 
(ICMET) was devel~ and discussed with the Korea 
Resean.it lmtitule of S1andanls and Science (KRISS), 
which expressed an inten-st in hosting this cmtre. 

II was in panicular proposed to sel up an In1emalional 
Cenlre which would provide lhe b~ic organizational 
suppon lo develop and maintain mullilateral cooperation. 
Necessarily. thi!> would include an element of networking 
for laboratories with overlapping interests. II was designed 
that the centre may assi-;t developing countries in both 
frontier science and engineering research as well as in 
infonnation gathering. monitoring and dissemination, and 
the generation of materials properties dalaba,,es, which 
would provide the basis for national industrial and econo
mic developmenl and strategic planning. 

The Regional Workshop on Testing and Evaluation of 
New Materials in Asia. organized by UNIDO and held in 
Taejon. the Republic of Korea, 25-28 March 1991, empha
sized the imponance of 1hese issues and urged UNIDO to 
assist lhe developing counlries in building up the adequate 
technological capabiliry in this panicular area. The panici
pants of the meeling also strongly supponed the prepara
tory work undertaken 'ly lhe Republic of Korea and 
UNIDO in eSlablish.ini ICMET. which would provide a 
framework for international cooperation with synergistic 
benelils for developintz countries. 

In order lo verify the concept of ICMET and secure 
support lo iL-; establishment from lhe international commu
nity. a mis.-;ion of experts was organized and led by 
UNIDO in order 10 visit and consull leading institUlions 
and experts in nine Asian and American countries. The 
projed wa-; financed by the UNDP Office in Seoul and the 
Govenunent of the Republic of Korea on a cost-sharing 
ba.'lis. The mis.'lion found considerable interest in lhe 
creation of an international centre (or regional cenlre during 
its s1art-up pha-;e). The findings of the mission were 
reflected in the fea-;ihility study prepan-d by lhe expert.'1. II 
wa-; recommended that a preparatory and pilol activities 
pha-;e over two years should stan as soon as pos.'lible lo lay 
the ba'lis for the establishment of ICMET and the develop
ment or a longer term plan and work programme. 

As a pan of iLo; ongoing efforts 10 promole the estab
lishmenl of ICMET further, UNIDO organized the Consul
tative Group Meeting on Collaboration in Testing and 
Evaluation of New Materials in Asia, held from 22 to 
24 March 1994 in Tat"jon. !he Republic of Korea. After 
reviewing the background document for ICMET, lhe pani
cipanls fully supported lhi'I initiative and con.'lidered the 
Centre as an appropriace in.o;litulion for in1ema1ional 
cooperalion in the area of materials evaluation for the 
benefit or developing countries. 

Based on the fea.oiibiliry report the participants alllo 
clahorated the detailed programme of ac1ivi1iell for 1he 
prl'paratory/pilol phar.e of !he Cencre and undertook to 
ei1plore ways of s1•ppo11ing ii, including in-kind contribu-

tiom. The mttting consideml ii essmtial to establish a 
network as a complement to ICMET and pallicipanLo; 
agreed lo undenate initially the role of national focal 
points. 

Institutional framework 
While preparing the feasi"bility study on the Establish

ment of ICMET, the UNIDO mission found that KRISS 
enjr.:,·s a high reputation amongst scienti"ilS and technolo
gists in lhe developing world and is Sttn as a credible 
organization to lead the initiative to host the proposed 
Cellre. The concept of lhe Centre was almost universally 
welcomed and apprecialed. as wa.-; the selected venue for 
its location. It was also noted that the Republic of Kon-a 
had made considerable progress in economic development 
and that ii would be very useful for other countries 10 learn 
from its experience. The country's resources and growing 
capabilities were seen as vital for the success of the 
international centte, particularly in the formative stages 
when a strong driving force and momentum is needed. 

A substantial meamre of suppon has already been 
received by UNIDO for lhe organization of training courses 
to improve manpower skills of developing countries in the 
materials field. Various cenues of excellence, such as 1he 
Sr:mdanfs and Industrial Research lnstilUle of Malaysia 
( SIRIM), the Singapore lmtitute of Standards and Industrial 
Research 1SISIR), etc., exist in differelll countries and 
would he prepared to share their facilities for cooperative 
R&D on malerials evaluation. Some counlries have already 
offered lo host wortshops. training evenls, etc. with some 
financial suppon 10 meet local costs of delegales. Other 
forms of in-kind suppon, such ~ contribution of materials, 
are 10 be souga.. 

Problem to be addressed 
To transform new and advanced materials into competi

tive industrial products successfully, it is widely acknow
ledged that the evaluation technology is important. 
Materiat; evaluation lecl .. ology i-; known ao; the method of 
measurement, testing or analysis used 10 determine !he 
physical, mechanical or chemical characteristics and 
properties of materials. Reliable and a;>propriate method.-; 
of materials evalualion and specification are, in fad. vital 
for the development of new macerials, materials selection, 
product design. proces.o; selection, quality control and 
a.o;...urance, and the prediction and assessment of in-service 
performance. 

In fact, whal industry requires is a set of con.-;istenl and 
widely recogni1.ed evaluation tectmiques for common use 
by both the producers and users of new and advanced 
malerials. Ideally. these technique.-; should be standardi1.ed. 
but the technical bases from which reliable standani-; can 
tie developed are lacking in many area."i, with Che con'iC
quence that often there are large disagreemenL'I on evalua
tion techniques and even on results ohlained from the same 
technique. Much underpiming work is required lo resolve 
ba.o;ic bat complex is.o;ues. 

For example, testing need-; for advanced composite.~ are 
driven by uller requirements-each user tries to develop his 
own set of 1es1 method.-; co charactcri1.e and qualify a 
material, and to establish design allowables. Timll, while 
the need 10 know ba.o;ic material!! properties ill es.'ICOlially 
1he 11ame for all u:oier.i, me1hodll used 10 delt"rmine these 
propeniell are different. Therefore, 10 a.,11ess compmiles 
performance under compres.'lion, one can find 15-20 dif-
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frrenl t~ cmfigur:uions. Multiple test methOO..~ ue clearly 
inefficient. not just for the materials suppliers. but ;ilso for 
the m;lleri:ds users 3f1u ... st J,ouses. Key fai..1ors are: 

- II is costly to purd. .: and m:Untain differe111 test 
fal;lities: 

- Traininiz to develop expertise for each method can 
be expmsi,·e: 

- It is difficult or even impossible to combine test 
results int11 a database. 

Howe\ er. new and adviUk.-ed materials.especi:dly those 
tnanufacru~ in de\·eloping countries and b~ on local 
n·sources. l•ften n-quire a new approach and more sophl-;li
catetl 311ef systematired techniques for characterization. 
testing and ev:duation. which are not generally available. 
ll1io; at.1s as a serious barrier to the wider diffusion of the 
technology and poses signifiC3nl problems for lhe develop
ing countries. 

In these countries. rmgress on materials mea<;0rernen1 
and ev:duation lf'Clmology is slow because or lhe hetero
geneity of lhe a•.:tivities concerned. the amount of necessary 
work compared to tht> available resources. and the diverse 
bodies involved 1industrial federations. users, test labora
tnries. gO\·emment authorities. individual finns. inter
national organi1.ation<;. etc. I. Often in the developing 
countries there is no fo ... 11s for materials evalua1ion Wl1rt. 
and some lack a critical m~s at present. making it difficult 
for them to undenake d1is work effidently. 

In addition. trade in advanced materials and products 
made from them is global in character and there is there
fore a genuine requiremeO( for international cooperation in 
the development of characterization and evaluation tech
niques that are accepted across national boundaries. 
Cooperation amongst developing counlries who shaR 
common pn1blems and whose perspectivt>s are sintilar is 
bclie~·ed to be vital and of significant inlportance if their 
nt'cds are to be properly met. Indeed. sinlilar technological 
capahilitit>s and requirements can provide an excellent ba-;is 
for fnii1ful and effet1ive ranncrship amongst them and 
facilirate their entram:e into the market. 

A bridt{e .<;hnuld also be established between develop
ing and developed countries in this imponant area of 
mafl.'ri:d!. science and engineering. In spite of the fact lhat 
~oml' c.:ountries have bilateral arrangements with one or two 
developed countries. these are far from adequale. 

It is also ac.:knowledged lhat both financial and human 
resources in developing countries are limited and there is 
a shonage. with the exception perhaps of India. the 
Peopl< ·s R~public of China and one or two Latin American 
wuornes, of trained materials ~ientists and tccfmologists. 
Therefore. ti~ develoring count1ies are keen and con-;ider 
11 es~·:nrial lo have avenues for international exchange and 
coopi..•ration to combat pan of this deficiency. 

T arf'eC bmeficiarie~ 
The establishment of an International Ct"ntrc for 

Materials Evaluation Tec.:hnology (ICMET) Nill have a 
numhcr l'f impon;ml wider benefits: 

I a I fl will pnwidc a t>;1sis for <kvclopin1t countries to 
itain an-ess 111 l·11~inrl•rin1t and prnc<'s.~in~ of new materials 
:iml their d1i1r.illt•ri1.a1io11. 111;11 would a.-;silll the devclop
rnc.-111 ;uid slr<'fllllhcning of general technological c.:ap-ihililies 
in th·· 111:11crials C.-\al11:iti1111 tedmnlo~ art"a. vital for future 
n•m1w1i1iv<'rwss nf irnl11s1ry. It would also raise thc l<'vcl of 
uml<'rstarnfin~ of till' importance of specifics in rest 
rnethn1ls 1hro11Jd111111 thl' malerials related industry. 

I b) Coopcmh-e in~mational prognm~s will mable 
1he tr\-eloping countries to addm;s maleri3Js evaluation 
i~s within their own national instilutiom in a more 
coordinat~ and dfective manner. 

(C) Collaborative wort. on materials evaluation will 
provide a strong rla1form for materials resrarch comnmni
lies in lhe developing countries to build closer conta<.1S on 
wider topics. 

td) The Centre will have a better scope for inter
at.1iom and linkages with established centres and other 
relalt'd initiatives of lhe developed c:ou1iries dw1 individual 
in.<;titutes or e,.·m countries of lhe developing wodd would 
on lheir own. 

te> International standanl-; are of crucial imponance 
to indu.<;try and bu.-;iness. and through ICMET's work. the 
developing countries will be in a better posilion 10 contri
bute and inOuence their standards de'relopment more posi
tively. 

If) ICMET will assist accredited laboratories to 
perform to a higher standard and east' the laboratory 
accreditation process as a whole in lhe developing coun
tries. 

Such an international nodal point can a~ist developing 
economies in bolh froncier scientific and engineering and 
research and in information gathering. monitoring and 
dissemination. and lhe generation of malerials pruperties 
dalaba.-;es 10 provide the basis for nalional indu.<;trial and 
economic development and strategic planning. It would also 
have lhe advantage of providing access to m<;trumentation 
10 lhose research inslilutiom in developing countries 1hat 
cannot afford such instnnnentation. 

We invite all in.<;ti1uti01L'i. en1erprises and R&D centres 
to participale in the project. Requests for funhcr infom1a-
1ion should be addressed 10: Mr. V. Kojamovitch. UNU>O, 
Vienna International Centre. P.O. Box 300. A-1400 Vienna. 
Austria. 

Techmart 
After it<; successful hegiming in China in Oecemhcr 

1991. Ted111ology Market (Techman) wa.c; held in 
Zimbabwe and India in 1992 and 199.~. and is lo cootinue 
in up 10 two different location~ each year. For 1994 
Tectunart is rtanncd for Viet Nam in November and India 
in 1995. which will be concentrating more on lhe invesr
ment side of TI. 

Techmart is a bu.c;iness forum where the right-; to 
manufacture and upgrade exi'>ting produt.1s and pmces.'iCS 
can he bought and sold through direct contacts hetween 
technology seeke~ and technology surplit>rN from 
developed and developing ~ountrics. with special emphac;i'i 
on the needs of small- and medium-scale induslries 1SMls). 

The rights offered may cover machinery. tools. palents. 
designs and the use of recogni7.t>d trade marts and names 
In promote the busines.-;, or ii may involve finding a source 
of expertise. investment opportunities and capnaJ to 
stimulate business activity. The technologies for sale will 
indudc both well-tried and newer tedumlogies. espedally 
where their application may bring t"conomic or environ
mental tx-ncfits or improve the quality and acap1ability nf 
a rmduct or rrnces.<;. 

Ted1man. which ii. i:pt"cifically aimed at the l"l(l'tfs of 
SMTs in dcvl'loring C(Jlmuies. also S('fVl"S 10 market the 
ll"chnologies prodtll"t"d by SMfs themselves. 11 is a 11ni11111." 
fomm or1tani1..cd hy the tJnitcd Nation.c; Industrial 
(Jevclop111e111 Organi1.a1ion 1UNIIJ01 and associarcd 

-- -· -l.·-~-... --~------ ·- --------·-r--·------------------------------
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national development aulfwrities and financial institutions. 
with the ~istant.~ or consulting firms specializing in 
tedmolog) 1ransrer. 1bc experience gained in many 
developing countries. through modifying and adapting 
technologies to suit local conditions. has resulted in the 
creation or many soun:es of low-cost but well-tried systems 
or manufaclUre dial closely matdl tl'C needs or entre
preneurs in developing countries. 

Techmart pem1its lhe display or technologies by meam 
or sample products, drawings. process Dow diagrams. 
phOlognphs and product c:uaJogues covering various 
industrial sectors. A comprehensive. indexed compendium 
or the technologies offered and requested by companies and 
organ!z.ations world-wide is always available in advance or 
the event to enable potential customers to select and 
compare tecmologies er interest. 1bc en1repreneur who 
pun.-ha~ !his o..-ompendium or tecmologies and examines 
ils conlents before attending Techmart may be able lo 
transform his or her business to achieve faster growth 
through technical collaboration arrangements. Expert legal 
ad"·ice on technology acquisition and lhe negoriation 
process. one-to-one prearranged business meetings. plant 
visits and seminars on emerging technologies and the 
UNIDO technical assistance programme are essential 
components or each Techmart. 

Techmart is aimed al lhe business person, lhe manu
facturer and lhe buyer or seller or lechnology who wishes 
10 genera1e productive new business. II represeris an 
importanl opponunily for technical universities and 
research imtitutes to seek outlets for the results of their 
work and to identify new areas for research and develop
ment Techmart will also able them to highlight their ability 
to provide training resoun:es needed by industry. Investors 
should likewise attend Techmart to promOle their interest 
in financing new business opportunities. Manufacturers' 
a.~sociations. trade a.~sociations, chambers of commerce. 
develtlJlment hanks and agencies and national govemmen!al 
organizations responsible for implementing economic, 
indu.~trial and technology policies should auend Techrnart 
together with leaders in che development of new and 
exi~ting manufacturing operations in their own countries. 

Techman is a meeting place where technological 
resources and the latest developments in manufacturing 
industry are brought together and new busine:;.<; opportuni
ties arc offered 10 the leaders !'f manufacturing businesses 
in hoth developed and developing countries. It provides a 
11ni411e setting for the conclusion of practical business 
arrangements focusing on technologies and indud.ing rhe 
financial. legal and investment advice required to produce 
a powerful solution to technical and entrepreneurial 
prohlc.>ms. More than this. Techman is the only event rhat 
c.>nahlc.>s en1wpn-11eurs to idl'ntify required technologies 
hefore deciding 10 atrend. To facilitate the process of 
mah:hing tt>chnologies with need<;. UNIDO compiles and 
puhlishes a tc.>chnology compendium that describes 
thous;u1els of technolo~rs currently available for transfer to 
d1•vc.>l11ping wuntrie~. Technologies may he offered and 
re4uested hy completing rhe attached compendium entry 
fonns. A copy for dispatch immediately on pnhlication can 
then ~ purcha'it'd to enahle the entrepn-ncur ro indit:ate 
which offer!! or rcque!llS he or she would like to discus!! al 
tilt.' Tt'chman. 

C ·nmpanit's ;md orga11i1.arions offering li1.:e11.'iing oppor
lnnities mar rt'S(.'rve an exhibition hooth at rhe Tcchman 10 
display lhc-ir ll'chnologies hy means of samplt' producls, 

drawings. process flow diagrams. photographs and product 
catalogues. lbe normal sizes of the display booths are 
6 m.l 9 square metres, and the cost of renting a booth is 
quOled on each Techmart leaflet. which will be forwanled 
uron receipt of lhe attadled order form, duly completed. 

Companies, organizatiom and individuals seeking 
technologies or panners for cooperation may register their 
interest in Techmart. Potential visitors can order and pay in 
advance for a copy or the lechnology compendit1m by 
using the attached order form. They will be disparcned by 
airmail prior to lhe event 

Purrhasers of the technology compendium wiD be 
encouraged to visit Techmart and lo participate in the 
seminars on technology tramfer, industrial cooperation and 
emerging technologies that are scheduled to take place at 
thal time. 

Attendance at Techmart will generally be al the parti
cipa111s · expemc. However, UNI DO may offer limited fman
cial a'l.'li'ltance to selected entrepreneurs from developing 
countries to attend Techmart. provided they initiate 
business contacts with technology suppiers and requesters 
before the event, and can show a seriou.<i interest in 
cooperation by meeting the concerned parties at Techmart. 
Similar a.<;.<;istance may also be sought from the develop
ment banks, industries and international. regior.al and 
national developmenl agencies willing lo spomor participa
tion in Techmart. 

Offers or. and request'! for, technology may be sub
mitted by companies. organizations. exhibitors. vi<iitors and 
others for inclusion in the technology compendiwn (entry 
form attached). which will contain only entries that 
describe a specific product or process. General offers of 
service, manufacturing. comultancy elc. will not be 
included. Each entry should clearly describe what is being 
offered. its potential uses and lhe claimed advanlages. 

lbe assistance rendered by UNIDO during Tectmart 
will enable entrepreneurs to select and compare alternative 
technologies offered by developed and developing countries 
lo improve or refine products and processes in various 
industries to meet specific technological need~. 

As a condition of participation in Techmart. detailed 
information on the results of contacts made 1hrough 
Techmart must be suhmirted tn UNIDO to enahlt' it to plan 
and provide follow-up project support. 

Subject to the availability of funds. follow-up a~<;ist

ance to Techmart participants may include prefea.<1ibili1y 
and feasibility ~dies for selected projects. continut'd 
expert advice on technology negotiation and the investment 
proces.<;, identification of high-level technical l'itpenise for 
projel1S. as well a.'i agency support for project imple
menration and equipment procurement. On the ha.~is 1' 
specific requests for follow-up a~sistanct'. lhe involvement 
of other UNIDO departmentii may be required to satisfy 
demand and to en<1ure cost-effec1ive project implemen
tation. 

Further Techman are planned for 1995 in Lusaka. 
Z:unhia in March or April. and Sal" Paulo in November. 
More information about Teer.nan events may he oh1aincd 
from: Technology St'rvice. lnvcsrment and Tcdmnlngy 
Promotion Division. l'nited N:.lion!l Industrial IJevelopm<'nt 
Organi1A1tion 1UNIDO). Vieooa lntemarional Ct'ntre. 
P.O. Bmt ~m. A-1400 Vienna, Austria. Fait: 4.'·1·2'21:"'6 
or 2.'07.,R4; Telex: l.'5612unn;i; Tt'I.: ·B·l-211.11. 
Eitt .. '6C)_,; Cahle: unido vienna; E-mail address: CiF. C)I flK
COMM:AAf.)OOl IB(n1 UNII>O. 

. -- ... - --------- ---· ------
' 
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Viet Nam Techmart '9.f 
SillCt' i 9Kti. whl.'11 Vier Nam began an ambitious reform 

rrngr.unme. the country has been making 3 steady 1ransi
ti<1n rrom a centrally plaru-.ed a:onon1y to a market-based 
system. The.- ma.in elements of this refonn include opening 
the economy lo foreign investmelll and tedmology and 
encouraging lhe development of the private sector: the 
c:l.juitable distrit>ution ot wealth and income: and rural 
refom1s. 

l'NIDO. if1 COO(lt'r'' inn with Viet Nam's Ministry for 
ScierK.~. Technology .11l'! Enviromnenl tthe Narional Cen1re 
of Sdeoce anti Tech•")logy lnfonnarion and Documenca
tionl. is Of!ani1.ing IET NAM TECHMART in Hanoi 
from I 10 ..t November 1994. 

A1 VIET NAM TECHMART te;;hnologies will be 
di~played 1-y mean.'> of s.-wnple products, drawings. process 
flow diagr.uns. pho1011r<1ph."> and product catalogues. The 
following industrial :o;ectors will be represented: 

- Food pi ..... -:ssing. including food preservation: 
- Light industry !plastics and textiles): 
- Tht> elet.1ronics indusuy C microcomputers. ekctronic 

e1.juipment and household electrical appliances); 
- Chemicals and phannaceuticals: 
- Advanced materials. 
Tht> business opportunities available at VlET NAM 

TECHMART will be or interest to indivi4uals and organi-
1.a1ion.<;. such as: 

- Manufat.1urers. buyers and sellers of technology: 
- Manufat1urers· a'i.">ociations. trade association.s. 

chambers of commerce: 
- Investors: 
- Development banks and agencies: 
- T et:hnical universities and research in'llitu1es. 
Companies. organi1.ations and individual"> looking for 

1rchnologies or offering partnership for cooperation can 
regii.1er !heir participation in VlET NAM TECHMART. 
The pm!!fanlme will include technology di">plays: pre
arranged husiness meetings. plam visits. lechnology 
infom1a1ion. nego1ia1ion and acquisition seminar: seminar 
on 1ed1JK1logy legislation in Viet Nam: ad\"isory services on 
ll'chnology neg1l(ia1iorn: and set.1oral semin~. 

More infom1a1ion about VIET NAM TECH~ART may 
ht- oh1ai11<.•d from !he Tl'dmology 54-rvice. lnvestmem and 
Tl·dtrH1l11gy Promotion Division. l'Nll>O. Vienn.1 ln1ema-
1ional Crnlre. P.O. Box 300. A-1400 VieMa. Austria. 
Tl·I: 004.11 ~I Pl exl. :l6•>.': Fax: 004.ll :!~:!l:'i6 or 
~.l117.'lill.J: Telex: P:'i61:! uno a; E-mail: EARN:S:'i6H5hR(c!• 
I 'Nll>Ol .BITNET 

A ll'w rxawples of technologies offered and requl'sted 
hy ranicipanls in VIET NAM TECHMART are described 
hc.•low. 

( •ffl' .. ~ 
Nalur:al lalu product~A 6R mt'lre long. fully 

autPrnalic proces.<; to produce hitEh !!ra<Jc latl"x ml"<hcal 
~11111ls R;m m;ifl•rial is natural latex available in Viet Nam. 
I ·,..r:wiH· es1ima1ed at 90 million ilt'ms ptr year. Tiie." 
ll'clrnolngy is con1111erciah1ed. Technical as.sis1:111cl' and 
prnduclion c411ip111l'rll 1s offrred. 

Furtlk'r ill'lads an- availahle from Mr. Pham Xuan Mai. 
l>irl'dnr. \frdi1.:al Rut-ht.-r f~ll"rpnse .. \K Tmon ()m~ Hong 
l>isl. Pl111 Nlman lln Chi Minh City. Vil"I N;un. Tt'I: 114.11. 
.J.SllllO: F:t.\: l(.!.)( . .J.J: lCIH; Tl·ll·x XI I .:!K7 VIMF.X \T 

( )anoacr-~·lal<" adh~ivn and anarrohic walant.~ 
l\fan11l;it111ru1~ 11·lh1111ln>?y for a l·ornpkle rall~l· ol c.:yano-

acrylate adhrsivcs and amnohic seaJms. 11r product"> are 
suitable for use in the :rutomotive. en~rintt and elec
tmnic industries. The technology is commen.ialii.rd and is 
available for manufactuR under lit.~nce. 

Funher details are available from Dr. W. P. Millrine. 
Adaprove Technolog~s Lid .. Companies Hou~. Tn\\-er St .. 
Ramsey. Isle of Man, United Kingi.lom. Tel: +44-6:!-1-
81554.!: Fax:-+44-6:!4-815548. 

Mdhyl nwthacrylate c m••I manuractarinJ pf1nt
Technology is available for the manufat.1ure or n~thyl 
metla"T)'late cMMA). which is used for optical ~s. 
oven windows. headlight covers. artificial marhle. etc. II io; 
also widely used in adhesives and pigments. ll1is r..i-ha.o;ed 
redmology is more economically and envin1nmen1aUy 
sound than the aceton-qanohydrin based prrn:ess t.·urrently 
used world-wide. The re1:hnology is a\·ailable for manufac
turing urkler lkeoce. 

Co~lagmase C collaJenolytic prntfin~ 1 from lwp1to
pancreas .Jf kamc:hatka crabs-A low wa.\1e bioteduto
logy is available for produt.1ion or hi~ purity collagma~ 
from hepato-pancrea"> of Kamch31lta crabs. Colla~nao;e i"> 
used in medicine to heal wounds and hums. in cosmetics 
a."> a bioactive agelll in skin care and in biocecmology for 
the isolation of \iable cells from riss~. The 1echnology is 
commercialized and is available under licence or joint 
ve111ure. 

Furtht>r details ~ availaNe from Mr. Vadim 
Kolelnik.ov, Asian and Pacific Centre for Technology 
Transfer fAPCTrl. Adjoining Technology Bhavan. Off 
New Mehrauli Road. Post Office Box No. 4574. New 
Dellii I lO 016. India. Tel: +91-l l-6&5-6276: F:u. +91-11-
685-6274; Telex: 31-73271 APCT IN. 

Requmll 
Boat buildi112 u5ing fibr~la.u pfa~iN-Tedlnology 

rel.jllested 10 build boats of pla.'>tic stren!lfhened by fil>re
gla.o;.">. Fibreglass plastics lleNed for produt.;ng the boat 
body. canoes. basim. stairs and other consumer goods. 111e 
products should have high mechanical strength. low weigh!. 
hea1 re5is1ance. in">ula1ing. and he eflicienl and eao;y 10 
make:. The technology should be cnmmerciali7.ed and 
availahle unde-r joinc venture 3!lreemem. 

Tiit" request come:- from Mr. ()an Cung Ngon. Oiwctnr. 
Company for Technoltlgy lkvelupmenl and Supply ol Sea 
Producls or Da Nang City. 13-i Trung Nu Vuong. Da Nan!! 
City. Viet Nam. Tel: lt4-51-:!~l:'i4: Fax: ~-:'il-:!:'i714. 

Powtted drill for ifOlogkal eiiploration-Techno
logy for machine drill. as suhstilllte 10 hand drilling. in 
order 10 drill. sample anct describe geological s1ra1a. Tiie 
hole dt>p!h should he Jn metres and a diamr1er nf I lO 
millimrtre!i. Tiie lechnology should b<.' 111 current production 
and :wailahle a.o; a turnkey opc.'r'11ion. 

Tht> re1111C'st come:; from Mr. Luu Van Hai. (>t•puty 
Director. lrrigational Work Design and lnve'iligalion 
Enterprise. Van Khe Village. Ha l>ong Town-;hip. Ha Tay 
Pmvinct>. Viel Nam. Tri: R..i .. '4 :!4"'1~. 

t·f>Undry. mrtal tran~ronr.ation and prnc•~~in~
l>t-.-.igr,s. fommlarmn-; and technical asllistance are needed. 
Till" T rchnolo,ry shoulll he rnmmen.:iali1.ctf. 

Tile." l'l'•JllC'SI comco; from Mr Ripm K l'ahw'11. Tr1.hni· 
cal M;m'1gl·r. MITT AL Applianc<" Pvt. Lid .. ~ lR Sihvaji 
N;tJZar lndort". Mr. India. Tt>l: +1>1.7.ll-l7l7~/.'7'76; 

Fax· +•ll-7ll-.JllJ.S4 
Pmdu,·rion of knill~d fahric Tt"c.:h1111ln~y and 

<.'•Jt11p111t'lll ;m• req11t>ste1I to produn• knilll'd fahm· I .ow 
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noi'ie technology and a small rrroul'tion acreage lo be 
ccwered. Ex~l'ted produlli,·ity to be 200.000 metres per 
year. Own imestmml of SI 00.000 can be affon_'ed. The 
rechnobn should be commen.:ialized and a\·ailable wider 
join! \"Cnlure. 

The reque~1 COOll'S from Mr. Tran Tri Binh. Director. 
r<.tac Dinh Chi Private Emerprise for Woven and Printed 
Fabric . ..i Tan Hoa Don. Ward 1-1. Pret.int"t 6. Ho Chi Minh 
Cit}. Viet Nam. Tel: R4-8-443603. 

19th Annual Meeting of the Society for Blo
materlals In Con/unction with the 25th Intern• 
tlonal Blomaterlals Symposium 

These two meetin~. held :!8 April-:! May 1993 in 
Bim1ingham. Alabama. l'SA. were preceded by a one-day 
workshop on Biotechnology Applications Biomaterials. The 
workshop. the first of ils kind. wa.<; sfl(1n<1ored by the Food 
and Drug Administration Center for Devices and Radio
h•gical He-alth. With over I I .U00.000 users of biomaterial 
implants. the necessity of in1proving the compatibility 
hetween the implanl and the host is of primary importance. 
Therefore. the workshop wa.-; organized to focus on 
researd1 aimed ar designing biotechnology derived oio
materials that have the J>O'emial to achie,,·e homology with 
the hc•st. Stmcturing of hybrid artificial ussues and organ-; 
is one C1f the most promising straregies for improving 
implanl/host compalibilily. 

Lura J. Powel ( 01ief. Biotechnology Di"ision. National 
ln'ilitute of Srandards and Technology1t..iJST1 discus.o;ed 
Nl~'Ts biomarerials programme. For many years. NISf has 
m;untained a 1oin1 research programme with the American 
Dental As.<10tia1ion. The major thrust of Ilk' NISf pro
gramme i.'i new monomer systems lhal shrink les.'i. are more 
resist:mt In oral fluids. and havt' !he polt'nlial to bond lo 
teeth and nlher marcrials. These monomers are expected to 
fine! applications in impnwed 1len1al 1.ompositt' rcstorali,·es. 
adhesives. (emenK and ma.11.allnfaciaI proslheses. IE 11.tn1.1cd 
from \f,11.-,111/.{ Jr, Irr.of,,~.'"- Vol. !t Nos. 7 & R. July/ 
Au1rns1 14t>1 t 

3. RECENT DEVELOPMENTS 

Micro-organisms degrade allphatlc polycarbonate 
The National lnst11u1e of Rios,ience and Human 

Tc,hnoln~. Agency of lnduslnal Science and T l'(hnnlngy 
t AIST 1 JSP Corp.. and a research 1ean1 headed hy 
Pr11kss<•r Y. Y 11sh1<la al the Dcpartmcnl <•f Applit'tl 
< ltt•misrry. Faculry d Engineering. Tok.yo I 'niversily. havt• 
di,cm 1·red mllr<H1rj.!an1sms 1ha1 dej.!rade ahphalic pnly
cartmnafl· 1re1 .. 1 plasuc 111a1crial. The resear'h is a11emr1-
111g 111 tlegr.t1le ty('t's of aliphatic PC' \\ilh very high 
moJ,•cular we1ghK ·nk• mian-nrganisms. howevl'r. h:wr 
alr1•acly prnv1•1l ahl1• '" degrade an aliphari.: P< · wirh a 
rnnll'lt1br w1·1gl11 nl .:!.11110. 

1\h11h:1111.: Pl·. a rwn type nf pl:ls1ic ma11•rial. i~ pro-
1111,1·11 hnm (:trlion 1l111·u1k t CO: 1. \\ l11d1 cau'l'S ,zhlflal 
\\;irmm~ tln\\l'H'r. 1h1•n• is only one liindegraclahle pla'"' 
nui.·11:11. :thpharir pnl~1·s11·r TIK• lll'W PC· is am11hcr 
li1111lqn:1el:tt>ll' marcnal. arKI lhe desiJZn nf liiodc,zrad:tble 
pl.1:;111 s \\ 111 h1•cnmc more tlc:itibk 

The SC\ l'll n111.no.i1r~:1rusm" wl'rl' ln1111el liy lhe dear 
1n1k· nw1h1lfl l>1l111t·1I s:11npks w1·rr apphe1I 111.tr\ 11lualh lo 
:111 aJl;u ronl:unm;? emuh11ie1I a0<I s11~JX·r11lc1I l'C'. Ead1 

medium was kepi a· ~o· C for rwo weeks and then 
examined to see whether a dear zone exists or not. whil·h 
is caused by a colony decomposing rhe PC around. llie 
samples were coliected from lakes and rivers in !he Kanto 
Area. Japan. The speci~s and genera have yet to be iden
rified. The highest performark.-e achieved wa.-; to redlJ("e 
80 mg of alipharic PC (molecular weight: :!Jl()(I) to about 
a quaner in :wo hours. The resean:h will cootinue ''ith 
aliphatic PC of greater molecular weighrs. 

Aliphatic PC can be used 1.'i plaslil. but may he a 
source of polyurethane. Biodegradable polyurethane rnay 
therefore be developed_ '.rnJike aromaric PC. a comenlional 
engineering plastic ma:erial. alipharic PC ha.-; !he aclvant;1ge 
of being produced from C02• Applicatinm r.mge widely 
from an in1em1ediate produl1 in the polyurethane process. 
to films and fine chemicals. Wirh a melting poi111 higher 
than !hose of polyesters. aliphatic PC may be exploited in 
industries. 

Aliphatic PC decomposes in rats. Tile bin..le~raclabili1y 
C1f the polymer by micro-organisms. however. has been 
esrablished for rhe firs! time. All biodegradable plastic 
marerials previously known were aliphatic polyeste-rs. such 
as polyhydroxybutyric acid !PHB> and polycaprolal1one. 
lnfonnalion may be oblained from the Narional ln'ilitute of 
Bioscience and Human Technology. AIST. 1-1. Higashi. 
Tsukuba Ciry. lbarak.i Pref.. 305: Tel.: +!11-298-5.f-60!19. 
Fax: +81-:!98-54-6<)(JQ (Source: JEfRO. May 199.f> 

Functional reconstruction ot membrane fusion 
protein 

The National ln-;titule of Bios,ience and Human 
T echnolo~. the Agem:y of Industrial Scit>nce and T echno
logy tAIST>. is developing new lechnoiogy for artifaially 
fusing lipid membranes using hemaglutinin glyrnpmrein <'n 
the surface of innuen1.a virus to fuse the virus ln a larger 
(ell allowing inrrodudion of chemical subsrances such as 
drugs and DNA into rhe cell. 

Membr;me fusion prorein taken from 1•ic vim<; is 
incorpor.tled into liposome a<; glue. with !he pH i.:hangt• in 
tlic amtiienl environment controlling lhe fu<;ion funcrions. 

The.- new lcchnnlogy will be the I-oasis fnr fapar11·si.· 
imlusrrial-govemment R&D projects <'n microce:t n:ai:t<>rs 
to ck•velop a propo'K'd ricw malerial production system 1li;11 
imi1a1c:s rhe cfficienl material producrinn of Ilic cell hom 
mrak.e of raw matl'rials and energy 10 0111pu1 of rhe final 
prnducl. in (Olllrasl 10 e:itisting biorl'aUors \\hid1 ll"t' a 
single cn1yme. The inslitule plarl<; 10 llSl' lhe n1•w techno
logy in the exocytnsis process for final produ't t'itlracrion. 

In rite.· te-dmolnl!!y. lhe viral rnemhrane is dissolved info 
hpid and prnlein in snrfactalll and is puri lied liy sucrose 
dcn'illy gradient cclllrifu,zal separalinn 10 isola11· 1tw protein. 
Phospharidykholinc an<' lipid cholcs1m1l are ll1t•n addl'cl to 
rhe isolall'd protein 111 form a s11bn11cron-11iame1er liposomt• 
with hemaizlu1inin molrrnles emhed.tetl on the surfa.:c. 

In the e:itperiments. Ilk' resuh:int lipns1•me was miitctl 
with 1he memlir:me of reel hlood -.orpusd1·s to inn·sti;?at1· 
Ill<' memhrark' fusinn mt•(h;u1is111. ll1e fusion 11crnrre1I in 
a sli1Zhtly alitl environr111•nt wlfh 70 >lO per n•nt ol 1h1• 
liposPllll' wnrkmg. whik 111• fusion ol·rnm•1I \\h1•11 lhe 
:Ki<lil y w ;1s 111· 111ral. ·n.is indiclles 1l1e· pns\1li11ily of 
effedi\l' mcrnhrane fum•n control. 

,\ 'apsnk ran be prodn,rtl liy m1 :itinJl th«' lipn\nm«' 
wlfh :i 1lmj.! :1~1·111 ancl 111c11rpnra1i11!! in annlht·r lipul , 
nw111hrant•. Thr rcsnltm~ c1p,11lt· rt•k:"1·s !ht• elm~. 1 Pll· 

1r11lle1l liy Ilk· :Kid lhanitc in rht• cm·iw11mt·111. '" nn rckasc 

f'rt~I f' ' 
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occurs when the environmental acidity is neutral. Ir. the 
:idd environment. the membrane fusion fUll\.'1.ions :ire 

at1i\·:ttc.-d to fuse die inner membrane with die outer for 
drug rele;ue. so the capsule can be used for the intelligent 
dmg delivt>ry system (DDS). More infonnation available 
fnm• National ln.\-ritute of Bioscil'nce and Human Techno
logy. AIST. 1-1. Higashi. Tsukuba City. lbarak.i Pref., 305: 
Tt>I.: +81-298-54-6053. Fax: +81-298-5..1-6005. 

Ale~ !ill9IO'M 

L_ . - ----------- --~ --· 
.,,,,.,~fin t.in ol mrmhr.1nr fM""vt pr1Jtrut """"'-""'""' 

!Source: JETRO. April 1994) 
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Blomatertals combine performance and economy 
The pressures on the medical community to curb the 

spir:iling cost of he:il!h care are being reOected in a host of 
rt•sin'i and devices dt>signcd 10 cut the length of hospital 
stays and shift 1reatmen1 10 the t.ome. Some of tl'leSC new 
biomalerials. which n'me into pmlongtd contact wilh body 
rissut•s. include wound dressings lh:it speed he:iling. 
surgical sutures that do not require follow-up visits for their 
renuwal. anifo:ial organ parts d•al resist degradation in the 
llc11ly. and ulnarhin hut strong cathl-rers 10 makl" diagnostic 
pnl\:edures les3 invasive and less traumatic lo patienlll. 

J>espilc these npponuniries. a numbl'r of key players 
have recently exiled the biom:ilerials field. Their stated 
rC'asnflo; for lea\·inl? include competitive pres.o;ures and small 
malicl'ts. Bur irnlustry nh:-;c.-rvers say thal negative publicity 
ahnut alleged ham1ful effects of some products. fogerher 
wirh li:ihility concl"m'i. have al110 prompted departuw11. 

Allegati1•ns nf adverse effeC1s in the body have 
invnlvl"d such matC'rials :i.o; silicone brea.<11 implants. !hl'rmo
pl;L'ilic polyurethanes lll~d in va.<1ctllar grafts. anifid;il 
lk·;1r1 valves. amt 1lmg-dclivery rlevi..;cs). and ultr;,-high-
11111h.•cular-weigl11 pnlycf11ykl1t.' for knee and hip joims. 

Euon Chemi<.:al. for instance. h;"o; developed a st>ries 
111" rni<.:rnporons pnlyolelin films rhar are c;aid lo be highly 
hrt•arhahl~ 1allPwi11f? air and waler vap"ur through>. yl'I 
ro~sc.·<;s polC'lll harriC'r properties tkt'epinir Olll micm
nrizanisms anll hquicls such :\.'i waf\'f. alcohol and hlnod 1. 

Till' lilms. 1ra1k11;n11C'd E:it:itaire. hih'I.' already been applied 
111 rnmpo ... ites 1 wirh polyesters or non-w1wcn polynlt'frns> 
for surgil·al Jlowos. \\here tl11.·y art' chalknging more 

' 

expensi\-e matttials such as rhe widely ~ Gore-Tex 
product. :lllexpanckd polyrctratluoroethylme film. They are 
being developed for wound dttssings. diapers and rcminitt 
h}·gierr products. 

In the wound ~~ng :lre'a. the porous film's high 
brealhability (a feature knowt1 to ha.~en healing) would be 
a plus. By cool~. t.'Urtenl dres.o;ing fabrics made of non
wovcn polyolefins, polyesters. wood pulp and nylon have 
breathable properties that are "virtually nil ... 

The film itself. which is sold to converter.; in gauges 
ranging from 25 to 64 mimm, can bl' made from high 
density polyethylene. low-density PE. linear-low-density 
PE. polypropylerie. and polyoletin copolymers. To create 
the mit.TOpores. polymers are filled with mi1rrals such a.o; 
calcium carbonate. titanium dioxide. talc. barium sulphate. 
or gl~ beado;. and fabricattd on standard cast film equip
ment. The Slretdting that accomp:inil'S the processing 
creates the micropores taround IO micron in diameter) 
around the filler panides. 1be pores become connected by 
channels less thm a micron thick. Breathatiility can bl' 
tailored by adjusting polymer coo1position and proces..'ling. 
whid1 affe1.."t the numbl'r and si7.es of pores and channels. 

Exxaire films :ire beinft evaluated for wt>Und dressing 
aprlic:itiOl\'i by an unidentified device fabricator. Tests on 
rhe material are s:iid 10 show little toxicity. As for the form 
of any dres.mg11 made fmm the porou.<1 materi:ils. they 
might be con1posites or consist of the bare film. fCurrent 
dressings are composites of films and a backing fabric. 
typically polyester.) 

Meanwhile Elf A1od1em 's Peba.x line of amide-ba<;ed 
themmpla'itic elastomers. already used a<1 catheters in 
angiographic procedures and a.'! tramdennal drug-delivery 
patches. L'> being investigated by some culllomers for 
several applications. Pebax TPfa can be made breathable 
by adding functional groups lo dieir polymer chains. 
Potential applications include i.-urgical drape t:i fabric 
placed over incisiono; to allow surgeons to operate under
ncathl and wound dres.o;ing.'I. 'The resin ha<1 a high degree of 
melt stability that allows ii to be extruded into ll!rong. 
unifom1. flexible films a.'I little a'! I~ micron thick. Adding 
function:il groups pem1its tailoring of other rrop-.'rties as 
well: lhe film can bl' made hydrophilic in this way. for 
example. Procesi;ing is done on conventional extrusion 
equipment. USP Class VI certified grades are offered. 

As a raw material. the tireathable film would he 
costlier tin a per-pound basis than competing drnpc 
materi:ils like plllyes1ers. polyurethanes. and polyolefins. II 
could be cost competitive in linisbed products hccause the 
film has a specific gravity thal is some 20 per cent lower 
than the competing maleriali;. 

Tt>sts on rhe drape and dres.c;ing applications arc 
primarily in the lahorarory stage. 

Anoltrr group of TPE.-; is hcing invcsrigated for the 
implam malicet by a small devicl" manufacturer called 
Corvita. The materials. tradenamed Corcthane. can be 
fahrir.:ated into cla.'\lnmers wirh propenies i;imilar In the 
arnmafic polye1her urcrhancs widl"ly used in implant 
material!;. Corvita claims thal the materials "" nor undrr~o 
lht' degradation in the body. induced by enr.ymes. which 
has hampered lhe effecfivC'Jles.o; of polyerher un•thancii. 

Dcspill' the dt'gradation prnhll"ms wirh some dl<'rmo
plastic Pt 'Rs. lhey are iitill uSt'd ac; implantc; becauSt' of 
their e:it1.:t•llent ne:i:ural fali!Elll' r('fr,1311Cl', high lt'nc;ilc 
srrr11~1h 1 compart'd 10 silicones 1. and ahility 111 bond to 
themselves. 

--· ~---····-~-···------~- -----~-------·---------------------
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Anottrr materials supplier. PolyMedica lndust~s. ha" 
de,·eloped an implanlable urethane. tndenamed Ouonoflex. 
that resists enzyme-indu1..'"ed degradation. Tite polyure
lh:me malerial is being developed with thrtt partners: 
Med1mnics 1Minneapolis. MN. USA). Vygon 1Ecouen. 
Fra1K.-el. and an undiscl'lSed company. Intended uses 
include components for artifidal hearts. Vast.'Ular grafts and 
vascular ports. 

PolyMedica marte1s several dtennopl~c poly
urerhanes for medical applicatiom in the US and Europe. 
Tl~ include wound dressings and fdms that can be 
stretched over surgical incisions to close lhem. replacing 
sutures or staples. The lauer materials. tradenamed Spyro
flex. can be peeled off by patients four days after surgery. 
eliminating hospital visits for removal. 

Corvita. meanwhile. is developing a class of poly
urethane copolymers. along wilh urelhane composites wi1h 
01her pc !ymers. for implanlS. One of the products is a 
copolymer of polycarbonate and polyurethane. 1be material 
1:11.:ks the polye1her segments in lhe polymer chain that are 
rei.-pon.-;ible for degradation in the body. In Corvita·s in 
ritm tests of durability. lite copolymer soaked :0 nitric acid 
for a month 11 70' C and showed no loss of tensile 
strength. S1andanl implm-grade polyurethanes. by contrast. 
lost till lo 90 per ... -en1 of tensile strength. Potential applica
liorL<; for the copolymers include in.-;ulators for pacen1aker 
lead~. long-term in-dwelling catheters. and pump dia
phragms for artificial heans. 

Another developmental Corvita product is a composite 
of the PUR/PC grade and a silicone polymer. 1be material 
is being tested by two undisclosed device manufacturers as 
a polential replacemelll for silicone in breast implants. 
Claimed ad\·antages of the composite in this application are 
a lower tendency to rupture and lear I due to its higher 
1cn-;ile ~rength than silicone alone) and its ability 10 
tran.<;mit X-rays. 1Silicone implants. which are panially 
opaque to X-rays. can ma.-;k lumours during examination-;.) 

Aside from dlC movement away from traditional im
plant materials. another tr.-nd bencfiling marerial<i producers 
is the increased use of catheters and tubing in diagnostic 
and therapeutic procedures where surgery was once the 
only recourse. Amoco, for example, is capitalizing on the 
advantages of ils l_ldcl line of polysulphones in the thin
wall 1ubin{l and ca1tr1er area. Claimed beneliL<i include 
dimenc;ional stability. rigidi1y. heat stabiliry and ea-;e of 
ptocc.>ssing. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

One Amoco cmtomer. Microspec Cmp .• Rind~. NH. 
USA, produ~s a thin-wall polysulphone lube wilh an 
in'iide diamder of 0.96 mm, wall thickness of 0.07 mm. 
and dimemional tolerances of 0.01.3 mm and 0.0064 mm. 
respectively. This tube is said to be tough enough to protect 
delicate lib~ optic and electronic components inside. and 
to insulate the patient from the heat and t..'llrrent passing 
through it. Uses include endoscopy. laproscopy. electro
diagnostics and l~r su~ry. 

Miles (reprtSelll1.-d by Bayerl has also been focusing on 
thin-wall tubing materials made of its Tc.>xin line of 
polyether-basro PUR elastomers. 1be malerial-; ~said to 
exhibit a combination of toughness. Oexibility. biocompati
bility. and resistana to heal. chemical and radiation 
sterilizalion methods. Applicatiom include 1.."enlral vein 
catheters, extension tubes for catheters. and coatings for 
wire guides used in lhe catheter systems. Microspec 
extrudes 1..-uston1 tubing and profdes from lhe Miles produ1..1 
with outside diameters as small as 0.020 mm and inside 
diameters to 0.064 mm. 

1be entire range of biomaterialc; may evenh1ally benefit 
from ongoing wort 10 modify exi-;ting material-; by plasma 
teclmology. Researchers at Himont's Plasma Science 
Divi-;ion have been experimenting with plasma-applied. 
biocompatible organosilicon and lluorocarlKin coatings oo 
thennoplastics. Plasma offers great opportunities to impan 
specialized properties-biocompatibiliry and water wena
biliry. for in.<;tance-to low-cost resins. As a result such 
surface-modification techniques will play a role in future 
biomaterials production processes. 

More data can be obtained from companies mentioned 
in this article from the lii.'t below. 

Amoco Chemicals (Europe) S.A.. 15 rue Rodlschild. 
C'H-1211 Geneva 12, Switzerland. 
Bayer AG. D-W5090. Leverbl."it'n-Bayerwert. 
Germanv. 
Corvita Corp .• 82IO N.W 27th St., Miami. FL .331!2. 
USA. 
Elf Atochem. La Defense to. Courbevoie Cedex 42. 
F-92091 Paris la Defense. France. 
Exxon Chemical International Inc., Mechelsesteenweg 
36~. B-19.50 Kraainem. Belgium. 
Himont Italia SpA. Via Ros.-;elini 19. 1-20124 Milan. 
Italy. 
PolyMedica Industries. 2 Con<;1i1utio1. Way. Wohum. 
MA OllWI. USA. 

SamplinJ or biomaterial~ from producers 

Material Producer l.laimed proper.ies Application~ Statu~ . 

Polyoldin film Exxon Highly porou.-;, good Wound dres.-;ing Customer testing 
barrier.o --

P11lyurethane/silicone Corvita Resists degradation Organ implants Customer testing I 

composites ,__ ----------- ------- in_body --· 
Amide ela~lomers Elf Atochem Hi{lh flexural Surgical drape. Cuslomer tl'sting 

modulus. hydrorhilic wound dressing, 
catheters 

' ----------- . ·---- - -·- ------·------- ----- -------
Themmpl:L~tic PolyMedica Resists degradation Organ implarns Cuslomer testing 
polyurelhanc Industries in hody - - ·--- - -

1Source: Modrm f/,w10 lnrernarional. February 19931 
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IKV ha process tor polynMr bone sCNws 
Re~ntl}· clllTlpleted wort in ~rmany has resulted in 

prO\.-ess tedmology that could make polymer surgical 
screws fea.~ble for mending broken bones. 1be screws 
woutd deg~ in the body once lhe break heals. 

The Institute for Plastics Processing (IKV) in Aachen 
and Boehringer lngelheim. locatal in lngelheim, have 
developed tedn>logy to in~on mould the screws. 1be 
tl':tm has ove-rconte initial structural Daws. including a 
tendency for heads on the plastic screws to rip off. 

Boehringer. whkh makes the polylactide resin for the 
Sl-..ews. is settin!l up a 220-tN press in lngelheim that will 
be used to demonstrate the tecmology to interested pro
cess<lfS. 

The resin used 10 make the s~"ICws is expensive-about 
SI HOO/kg. Shot weights for the p'll'IS are about 1.2 g. The 
system al IKV males ei~t screws per cycle: a single 
screw weigm about 0.05 g. 

IKV says lh:tt by placing the polylactide resin under 
pressure in the presence of carbon dioxide, the gl:i.'lS 

tramition and processing temperatures can be mluad 
dra.,tically. The amorphous resin. which turns to lactic acid 
in the body. can be pro<:t'ssed :ll 32" C when in the pres
ence of ··supen.""riticaJ" C02 at 74 bar. Nonnal ~ing 
tl'mperatures for the resin are 130-240• C. and such bi~ 
heats preclude the employment of many protein-based 
additives that the body can absorb. 

Tiie lesting ha.<; been done in an autoclave, and the 
technology is still at the research stage. The process, which 
sinks viSCJSity by diffusing !he SUpen.-riticaJ C02 into the 
resin. can be used for all amorph~ polymers. Currendy 
under study are polylactidc foams to treat bum victin1s. 
IK V is attempting to gauge the volume of C02 that seeps 
into the parts. which can detennine how lhe part will 
change once pressure on lhe col is removed. (Source: 
Pop11/<1r Plastics & Puclwging, March 1994J 

Bt1Jsct1ve glass granules to cost bone lmplsnta 
Scientists in Turko, Finland, have developed bioactive 

gla'i:; granules that can fill the gaps between bone and 
li\·ing tissue. The gla.'iS can be used eilher to coat inert 
implants or :ts a bulk filler. 

The non-reactivity of implants made of inen materials, 
such 3.'i ritanium or alumina. can make bone bonding diffi
culf and limit the socces.'i or the trea1ment. To overcome 
lhi!> problem. scientists at the fkpartment of Prosthetics, 
1he Jn..,titute or Oentistry, Turfcu University in Finlam and 
1he l.k'panment or Chemical Engineering at the Abo 
Akademi in Turko. h.1ve developeJ the implant material. 

The irranules made of glau in the system Si01-Naz0-
Ca0-P p •. can attach 10 living bone by chemical bonding 
hy a .~qul'nce of n-action.<; wi1hin the gla.'is and ar it'I 
surface. By alterin~ the chemisrry of the gfa.~s. ii ha.'1 
prnvl'd possible hoth to increa...e the strength of lhe 
implants and to conrrol the level of bicrreactivity. 

lllC' bioacrive l_llass granule-shave many ui;cs. They can 
act as a filler ro replace mi11sing bone or bone which ha.'I 
become infected or cancerous. In addition, they are lL'leful 
for rl'pairing the damase caused by pe!riodontal disc:1.~e in 
whid1 the membrane and bone around the teeth are 
l_lr:idually ealen away. 

Whl're a load-heariniz implant is needed. the gla'is can 
he 11.o;cd 111 coat ml'tal imrlant<>. The Turltu team are n;iw 
working to improve lhe loading char;1cteristic5 of the gla.'l!I, 

P11 r 'iR ' 

so that metal implants will not be needed. For ~r 
infonnation, contact: Dr. Antti Yli-Urpo, Institute of 
Dentistry. University ()f Turku. l..trnminbisenbtu 2. 
Sf-20520. Twtu, Finland: Tel.: +358-21-63381; fax: 
+358-21-6338356. (Source: Adl'IJnud C~ramics R~port, 
Oxford. June 1993) 

Mctdlcal technology 
Absorbable pla.'llics are soon to spare many patients a 

second operation. Pl~cs have already won a pl~ for 
themselves in the medical tcdlnology lKld. For a long time 
now. syringes. probes and carheters have been made of 
polymer materials. A variety of implams. ranging ftom 
artificial lenses to joints, are now made of plastic. 
Researchers in Aacbco, Gem1any. are currently woding on 
a new and promising variillll of this material, absorbable 
plastic. This material involves polymeffl that will dissolve 
after a specific time inside the body. A process or this kind 
could save patients with broken OOM$ from having 10 

undergo a second operation to remove screws. pins or other 
link~ elements from their limbs. At lhe moment, how
ever. the material dr-veloped in Aachen is still only suitable 
for use on "unbunlcncd bone", for example, in the skull, 
which indudes sections of very thin bone material. The 
material is not yet strong enough for use in broken limbs. 
Some time in lhe future, however, fibre-reinforced poly
ester could change this. There is no need to worry about 
pl:l.'ilic w:l.'ile inside the body-the absorbable material 
break.'i down i,.o lactic acid. (Source: D'ut<rd1/anJ, 
2 April 1994) 

Polymer l!pld membranes: production, properties 
snd applications 

The incteasing use of lhe simulation method in the 
scicoce of membranes, which traditionally employs model 
membranes-liposomcs, monolayers on the water-ga.'i sur
face, and "black" lipid membranes as well "-" biological 
membranes that are highly labile, thus limiting the selection 
of research methods, and reports on the high stahility of 
polymer liposomcs used, inter alia. to study the mechanical 
interaction of liposontes with the cells and fix enzymes in 
the lipid membranes, prompted a review of the preparation 
oi polymer membranes from polymerizable lipid~he 
closest analogues of natural phospholipids-and using these 
membranes in simulating membrane-dependent biological 
processes. Various methods of initiating polymer reactions 
in lipid bilayer.; are con.'iidered, and the stability of polymer 
membranes from diacetylenc-, dien-, styrene-. metha
cryloyl-. and thiolipid'I is analysed and compared. The 
is.'lues of polymer membrane application." in simula1ing the 
intcrceUular recognition proces.'ies and examining phase 
tran.~ition.'i are addres.'ICd. In particular. the general 
approaches to producing polymer lipid membranes, the 
types of polyn•eri1.able phospholipid.'I and the properties of 
polymer mernbrances, and biological proces.~ simulation 
using polymer inem~r:mcs m examined in detail. Special 
attention is focused on protein incorporarion in polymer 
membrane!! and polymer liposome interactiom with the 
blood component cells (hemoc:ompatible material<J). 
(Source: Bioloxich~ski_v~ M~,nbran_v, Vol. IO, No. 3. 
May/June 1993) (Abstrac.:r of artkle by V. V. Chupin, 
A. V. Anikin. G.A. Serehrennikova, MO!lcow lnstirure of 
fine Chemical Engineering imcni M. V. Lomono~ov; UDC 
577.352J 
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New polymer tor surgery 
Organoapatites m made by ~-001bining A lndomnhycin 

lanti-innammatory drug) + t}TOsine \protein from sea 
mussels> + biocompatible polymers polyhydroxymethyl 
mnhactylate + hydroxyapatite: they are connected by 
covalent bonds while keeping lheir individual chemical 
identit~s intacl The material is used to repair soft tissues 
!ike nerves or skin. The material is reliable for repairing 
damage to the human skelfoton. (Source: ChLmistry & 
Industry. No. 24. 20. December 1993) 

Glucose-responsive lnsulln-l'fllftslng polymer 
devices 

Levels of blood sugar are mainly controlled by two 
hormones. imulin and glucagon. both secreted by the 
pancreas. ln'rnlin dep~ blood sugar levels. glucagon 
raises them. ln.'rnlin deficiency resull"i in diaretes mellitus. 
In quite a number of cases. tJcatment of diabetes requires 
!hat the diabetic checks the glucose concelllration in bis 'lr 
her blood and inja1s insulin before every meal to prevent 
undesirable excesses in the blood sugar level. Tilough still 
a long way from any clinkal application stage, several 
groups have recently published their initial results on 
glucose-responsive irl'rulin-relea"iing polymer devices. One 
example used die polymeric hydrogel CI) which was 
obtained by reverse phase suspemion polymeriution of a 
methacrylamidophenylboronic acid, acrylamide and a cross
linker. A"i a resull or the binding ability of phenylboronic 
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acids with hydmxylated molecules, polymer CI) ha.~ a high 
affinity to glucose ancJ its derivatives. H~. an imulin 
derivative 12) with a gluconic acid side chain can be 
bound onto the copoly~r gel. The resulting polymer cJt 
was fllled into a column for further elaboration. Upon 
washing the column alternately with buffer and 200 mg/di 
glucose-buffer solutions, a quick response or insulin 
release, varying from 4 to 11 pg/ml. was observed at 
pH 8.5 and above'. 1be mechanism of glucose-respomive 
insulin release from polymer (3) was attributed to 
competitive en gluconated insulin (2) and glucose 
(D. Shiino rt al .. Biomaterials. 1994. 15, 121). An 
improved version of the copclymer used acrylamide c 4) as 
an ad-Jitional comonomer. 1be amino groups in the side 
chain of 14) raise the association constant of the copolymer 
with glucose and allowed insulin rele:ue under 
physiological pH conditions (J. Controllrd Rrfr.1se. 1994. 
28. 317). 

A glucose-sen."iitive insulin-relca."iing protein device has 
been made of glucose oxidase linked to insulin by a disul
phide bridge. To aid dete<..1ion, the insulin wa"i further 
esterified with a coumarin derivative which served as a 
fluorescent maJter. Following the addition or aqueous glu
cose to a solution of the insulin-glucose cxidase hybrid 15), 
glucose was oxidized to gluconolactone. At the same time, 
the disulphide link was cleaved and the modified insulin 
was released. (D-J (.bung rt al .. Bull. Clrmr. Soc. Jpn., 
1994, 67. 1468). 
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Reactiom in supercritical carbon dioxide have become 
inc:Rmngfy popular tG. Kaupp. Ant~- Ch~. Int. Ed. 
En~I.. 1994, 33, 1452). Polymttization in supetailical 
Ouid-swol1en polymetS might provide a new route to 
polymer blends. While C02 is a poor sol'\-enl for most 
polym~. it ~Us them considerably. Diffumoo rates in 
supercritical ftuid-pl•icized polymers are dnmatically 
i~ased over non-swollen samples. After so;ting poly
mers. such a,, poly(cblorob'iOuoroethylene), polyethylene, 
nylon or polytoxymetbyleoe), ma mixtwe of supetailical 
carbondioxidt, stymie nt azobis(isobulyromtrile) (AIBN) 
at 40' C and 103 bar for several hours. polymerb.atioo of 
styrene witfjn lhe swollen substrates can be initiated by 
i11aeining the temperature to 80' C (J. J. Wattim and 
T. J. McCarthy, Mamwnol~1:ules, 1994, 27, 4845). 

l. M. DrSimme and co-workers have now accom
plished the disp:rsion polymerization of methyl metba
crylate in supercritical carbon dioxide (Scienu, 1994, 265, 
356). Though methyl metbaaylate is soluble in roz. 
polytmethyl methacrylate) is oot. The trick is to add the 
C02-soluble surfat.unt (6). 1bis emurcs high molar m~s 
for roly(methyl methacrylate), with M,, up to 3x10' g/mol, 
and a rclalively narrow size distribution for the polymer 
particles. After venting of the C02, the polymer is isolated 
as a free-flowing powder. ResiduaJ monomer and stabili:zer 
can then cooveniendy be removed &om the polymer using 
a supercritical fluid extraction procea to give a highly 
purified prot!uct. Th.is should be compared with conven
tional dispemon polymerizations in aqueous media. when: 
the stabilizer is usually left in the polyrn~ and the wa,,te 
warer is conraminated with kftover monomer and initiator. 
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Polymer chemists have le 1g envied the zeolite commu
nity which had no problems in preparing porous marerials 
of defined sbUcture with a controlled dimbution of cages 
and channels. This has now been achieved with the block 
copolymer (7). The right conditions were, howevtt, crucial. 
When c7> was spread as a thin (10-30 µm thick) film &om 
a CS1 solution, the solvent had :o be allowed to evaporare 
under a now of moi~ air. A closer look at the strocturc of 
the11e films by mear.s of scanmng optical micrograph., 
revealed a regular array of empty spherical cells, abotJt 
0.2-IO µmin diameter. This honeycomb morphology of a 
polystyrene-type polymer is quite .remarkable as the size of 
the cells i., at a scale two or three orders greater than the 
polymer molecule11. Tiie mechanism for their fonnation is 
still ~culative. 1llC authors suggest that rapid evaporation 
of CS1 increases the superfidal concentration of the 
polymer; simultaneously, the cooling of the solution leads 
to conden.,ation of water. ~ factOl'l'I provoke a gelarion 
proceM and a pha.'le separation, possibly around water 
dropleL111, which leave behind the porous ~ructurc after 
drying (8 Fr~ois ti al., Naturt, 1994, J69, 387). 
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(Source: ChmUslry & Industry, 3 October 1994. Article by 
Amo Kraft, University of I>Osseldf\ff, Germany.) 

4. APPLICATIONS 

NoWll ,,,.,.,,.,. In blotrWHllt:M and enwronmenw 
protection applk:atlon• 

To&y improved qualities of food supplies and medical 
care have prolonged life, tlrus generating .. i~uing 
demand for "human spa.re parts" and medical supplies. 
Polymers arc ley components in medical packaging, e.g., 
blood bags, disposable syringes. gloves, tubes, denbl 
fillings, implads, heart valves, blood vessels, artificial skin. 
artificiaJ kidneys as weD as diagnostics. The 1986 mar'.cct 
for 800,000 tons is expected to ex<ftd 1.5 million tons in 
the year 2000. PVC consumption amounls to more than 
200,000 tom. This is a good indication that PVC matches 
the tough medical product requirements. For political 
reasom, lhe expected increase in PVC consumption may 
decline. Some of the key polymer applicalion'I in packag
ing. structural human spare parts and functional polymer 
systems for diagnostics are highlighted below. 

Most of the engineering resin product requirements 
encountered in automotive applicatiom are also highly 
desirable in structural medical applications, i.e., propeny 
combinations of high stiffnes.l, strength, toughness, abra
sion resistance, dimensional stability, durability and 
chemical resistance. Many materials that have survived in 
space for soera.I ytars are complttely destroyed within a 
few months in the presence of normal human body fluids. 
Upon degradation, no toxic fragment., should be formed. 
Also, all materials should be biocompatible to prevent 
undesirable rcacliom with blood, caming blood clotting. 
Ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene, known to exhibit 
unusually high abrasion resistance, bu met all these 
requimncnts and is being used successfully as a component 
of artificial hips. In recent ;rdvances, high pressure has been 
applied to enhance polyethylene crystallinity by orie111ation 
of the polyethylene chaim. This feature i.'l llhown by atomic 
force microscopy for ex1rudcd p:;!yethylene with parallel 
zig-zag chains. Surface modification with pla.'lma-induced 
hydroxyapatite ceramic deposition substantially e11ha11ces 
biocompatibility to improve adhesion bttwecn polyethylene 
and bone d!!.'lue. Highly oriented gel-spun polyethylme 
fibres are used u reinforcing fibres, e.g., in disposable 
gloves. A"' a result of recent advances in materials sciences, 
surface treatmtnt and processing, including computer
a.~isted design (CADJ to custom-lit spm pa11.'I, the 
average life time of artificial hips improved substantially in 
recent years. 

In medical arrlications, novel generations of resomable 
plastics m being developed. Polyactides, known for years 
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as rt"iorb:tble surures. are now extruded to form bio
resorbahle pfales :!llJ nails. used in bone sur~I)-. 

Resorption rates and bulk property aR being controllN by 
polymer microstrucnun. in panicular the ~UCO<% dislri
bulim1 or the asymmetric carbon atoms. While the poly
ID.L-lactide) is amorphous. flexible and readily rescxbed 
widiin a few weds or months. the corresponding poly-
1L-lat.1ide> is crystalline. ri~ and degrades at a much 
lo"-cr r.ite over some years. Using sten:obloct copolymers 
con1aining amo:phous and crystalline segments or bleoo:ng 
the different slereosiomers has IN to new classes of 
materials with c!mtrolled resorption. Al !>~DI, several 
group."i are ~valuating f.bre reinforremeot in o~ 10 
enhantt the stiffness. In a number of cases. the biocompa
tible fibre t.-omponenls. e.g .• bioglass fibre or polyllk.1ide 
fibres have adversely affet.1ed biocompatibility or biocom
prn.;1es. 

In medical padtaging. we find an increasing amount of 
1he typical high perfonnance thennopl~cs such as poly
sulphones. polyetherimides. polyinlides and polyether
ketooes. As a result or the high temperature and chemical 
resistance such containers can be sterilized and reused 
wilhout losing their dimemional stabilities. In contrast 10 
many typical engineering applicaliom. the biomedical 
applicatiom are rather anracti\'C with respect to the prio:
performance ratio. 

In addition 10 packaging and structural application.">. 
diagnostics represenl'I a ve!J anractive madet for func
tional polymer systems. 1l1e new :"lucomeler system 
developed by Bayer to mea'iure blood glucose coocenua
lion is vital in !he lreaunent or diabeles. Thi"i computerized 
lt'st is based on films coated with a polyured1ane mem
brane Glucose is oxidized in rhe presence or glucodeoxi
dase 10 yield gluconolactone and hydrogen peroxide. 
SufJsequently. hydrogen peroxide oxidires retramedlyl
bt'D7idine lo form a dye. which is used a"i a probe for the 
quantitative determination or glucose conceotralion. 

This is a good illustration or how polymers. a<; inert 
structural pans and packaging. a"i well a"i biofunctional 
membrane. 1 combined lo produce highly sophi~icated 
medical products. As human beings grow older. the market 
for innovative biomedical malerials and run~tional systems 
is likely lo conlinue its rapid growth. 

Polymerk materials of controlled porosity are key 
componcnL"i or separation and membrane teclmologies 
bt'ing used in a wide range of application"i, e.g. water 
desalination, focxl processing. filtration. gas separation. 
bioteclmology and dialysis. Microporous polymer and poly
mers with lailor-made pore architecture give excellent nux 
and ..electivities. Today artificial kidneys ba"itd upon semi
pem1eable membrane materials are being used extrnsively 
lo purify hlood hy removing urea and ureic acid. Biocom
patible polyethercarbonate block copolymers containing 
polyedlylenoxide segmenl"i are the materials of choice for 
dialysis membrane application<;. t Excerpt from Popul11r 
fl1Wil'.f .~ r,,, ~1ll(inl(. March 19941 

Small bettd• m•k• big medlcl,,. 
Microsrnpic monoi;i1.ed pla<;tic heads have revolu-

1i110i1l•d the dt'ansing of bont' marrow and opened new 
path~ 10 the trratment of ::everal severe forms of cancer. 

In 1979 Prnft'ssnr John tJgelstad al the Norwegian 
lnslllnte of Tedmology I !'!TH 1 in Trondhrim discovrred 
Ilk• first hatch nf mnnosi1ed polymer particlt's t'ver mack 
hut hacl no idra nf what 10 do wilh them. Hr did nol know 

lhat these beads. when magnetittd. woukl become a vilal 
means or separating c.:eUs in bone marrow ten 10 fifteen 
ye:irs later. thus providing medit.'11 sdentists with a tool 
now widely used wirh good resulls in tissue lyping for 
tramplants. treating several forms or Cant.'Cr. AIDS 
research. fighting plagues and sypruli!>, and in pregnancy 
tests. lbe beads are also used in microbiology to delect and 
analyse bacttria and viruses and iri molecular biology. To 
date, the most inlponant applicarion of the mooodisperse 
(i.e. singl.:-sized) beads 11..... been in chromatClgrarfly or 
biological compounds. e.g. in blood and urine. Th: liquid 
is forced through a column filled with porous m(lfl()di'>perse 
beads. i.e. proteins m separated. 1l1e monodisperse 
character or the panides results in a fast and efficient 
separation never achieved before. As ";th so many things 
in basic research it was an academic challenge thar set us 
going. explains Professor Ugelstad. 

Scientifically speaking. lhe ch:illenge wa"i an old one. 
Since the early 1950s polymer scientists all over the world 
had been lr}ing to make microscopic monosi1.ed polymer 
bead<;. However. it had long been universally accepted •hat 
it was unlikely that anyone could make such beads. which 
may be as small as 'JDe thousandth of a millimetre in 
diameter. on eanh. It was thought that gravitation would 
affect the fonnation or the bead"i and make production 
impossible. So ii was assumed that !he only way they could 
be produced W3.'I under conditiom Of weightlessness. tllll 
is. in space. 

lndttd. American scientists and NASA had plam for 
experimental produt."tion of mit.Toscopic monosi1.ed pa.rtides 
in space in the early 1970s. even though the m311ufac.:ruring 
cosl'i would have been enormous. To manufa<.1ure a single 
gram. or about 15 billion beads. would have cost sPme 
$30.000. lllere were also practical problems "hich. for one 
lhing. made it possible to manufacture only one It.ind and 
one size or bt'ad'I. 

The initial Norwegian breakthrough in 1979 wa<; 
followed hy another success three year.> later. Further 
research had enabled lhe beads to be magnetized. This 
opened up enormous opportunities in biomedicine. 

The beads can also be CClated with spelific antibodies. 
or "glue ... which makes !hem selecti\·e to a specific 
antigt'n. llley can therefore find and bind lhemselves selec
lively to specific types of ceUs. including malignant cells. 
r.r to parts of cells. viruses. bacteria. specific protein<; or 
other components, which for various reasons have to ht' 
isola1ed from other biological material. And because each 
liny flall contains magnetic iron oxide lhc particles can be 
separaled from body nuid"i wirh the a.id of a magnet. 
to~lher with the cell or component to which lhey have 
become bonded. 

As it rumed oul, these qualities ma~t' the bt'ads vrry 
useful in current experimenlal ueatmenl~ of some fom1s of 
cancer where the tumour ha<; spread to lhc bone marrow. 
These include cancer of the lymph. cancer of the bwa~t. 
some- fom1s of lung cancer and somt' fom1s of leukat'mia. 

The fir.>t 10 reali1.e lhe poten1ial of the magne1ic.: bt'acl'i 
in the lreatment of cancer was Dr. John T Kt'rnshead. now 
Head of Resean:h at lht- lmprrial Canc.:l'r ReseaKh Fund's 
Paediatril: ancl Neuro-< Jncology Group at Frencha) Hospital 
in Bristol. Enttland. 

"lllt" problem wi1h cancer is that Wt' rtn nnt yr1 knnw 
if we really manage lo ii;olate and kill all the 111mour l:l'lls 
in a Jx>r.mn·s hody during lrealmt'nt. Rut thanks lo 
Professor t fgrlstad'~ heads, wr can at lrasl rl'move all 1he 

, , , f111(1r !I 
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tumour cells Uul we fmd in the bone marrow··. says 
Dr. Kemshead. 

The maimetic beads wt're used for the first tilllt' to treat 
:1 patient with neumblastoma in 1983. A that time treat
ments for quite a number of difft>rent types of childhood 
c:tncers had made a big step forward. but not. unfonu
nately. those for neuroblastoma. 1be usual treatmmt for 
this p:trtkular type of cancer induded high doses of drugs 
and radiation. in fact. doses so great that as \\-ell as 
eliminating the tumour. they destroyed all dr pati~nfs 
bollt' marrow. 

Because the p:ttient · s bone marrow would be destroyed. 
the doctors used 10 remove some of it before treatment. 

Alier therapy wa-; complete it would be reinfused inro 
the patient. However. the problem wa-; that there might still 
flt' calh.-er cells in the reinfused and untreated bone marrow 
since this had not been exposed to medication and radia
tion. 

"In many ways. the lreaunent is the same today. except 
for the use of magnetic beads. By introducing them as part 
of the treatment we were able to remove cancerous cells 
from the bone marrow that had been removed from the 
patirot and reinfuse 'clt'an" bone marrow·· says 
Dr. Kemshead. He ha-; r.ow treated more than 200 children 
with this particular fonn of bone marrow manipulation 
wilh. as he puts ii. "'Exrremely encouraging results". 

111e results of an experimental treatment of cancer of 
the lymph 1ha1 started at the Norwegian Radium Hospital 
in Oslo in 191\7 are also encouraging. Some 60 selected 
patients with lhi:i dreaded disease have undergone treatment 
very much like the one Dr. Kemshead is using on his 
neuro-hlasloma p:tlient'>. Of the flO Norwegian patients, 35 
arc without cancer symptoms today. 

"These results are very promising. But we cannot. at 
least nol yel. say for certain thal the results are due to the 
beads alnne. Only selected patients have undergone treat
ment. and there haw been general improvements in bone 
marrow lratl'>planls during the la.-;t years", says Chief 
Physician Dr. Gunnar Kvalheim al the Norwegian Radium 
Hospi1ars Department of Tumour Biology. 

"II could therefore be a combination of factors that 
have led 10 loday·s promising results:· he said. adding that 
some of the patient<; have been under observation for loo 
short a period 10 Sa) anything quite cenain about how the 
resulls of this method ol treating cancer patients will tum 
oul in the long run. 

Using magnetic monosi7.ed polymer beads is not the 
only way of cleomsing bone marrow. Indeed, quite a 
number of methods are being used today. "But oo other 
method is as thorough as the bead-;," agree Dr. Kemshead 
and Dr. Kvalheim. 

Their thoroughness also makes the hea<b; quite ve~alile 
in 1he search for a uni\'ersal trca1ment of several fonns of 
L·;u1cer that have spread to the bone marrow. 

"I >ne way to search for sui.:h a cure is to reverse 
tc11lay"~; use or the magnetic beads. Instead of looking for 
an ;1111ihody thar will hind the heads to spedfic tumour 
i.:clls. whid1 will 1hen he removed from the bone marrow 
amf killed. we look for an all! ihody Iha! will hind tilt' heads 
ro healthy. not ycl malure cells. Thal way we can 'pull 
out' the healthy cells and kill th~ rcsl. including aJI the 
tumour cells". says Dr. Erlend Smcfanct. acting Head of 
Rcscari.:h at the Radium Hospital's Immunology Labora
lory. 

11Jis reversed process has already bem succe~fully 
carried out in the laboratory. but Dr. Smeland says he 1i1o·i11 
need at least two more yeais of laboratory testing before it 
can be t.-arried out dinic:ally. However, a similar method of 
isolating healthy cells is currently being tried out on 
selected cana:r patients in a hospital in Sea11le, USA. 

The ability lo anacb themsclvtS to specific cells as 
long as they are roared with the right antibody or "glue .. 
make the magnttic beads versatile in a number of other 
fields of microbiology. In conjunction wilh AIDS research 
for instance. one can extract the spedfic cells one wants to 
have a closer look at. lbe beads are therefore used both by 
European and American AIDS researchers alike. And 
because using the beads is both quick :nl simple. one is 
now able to diagnose HIV much quicker than before. 

1be same is lrue with bacteria. By using magnetic 
beads coated with the right antibodies, contagiou.-; diseases 
can be diagnosed sooner. and subsequent measures can be 
taken to stop them from spreading. Cholera is one example 
for which researchers at the American Health Depanment · s 
Centers for Disease Control in Atlanta. Georgia, used the 
beads to monitor the spread of cholera through shellfish 
and crabs to the Gulf of Mexico during the cholera epi
demic in South America that peaked in 1992. The 
resean:hers' findings resulted in a temporary ban on oyster 
fishing from the seabed off Mobile, Alabama. 

1be magnetic beads are also being used in conjunction 
with ll'amplants, for example, lo detennine whether a 
donor·s kidney will be accepted by the body of lhe 
receiver. In Scandinavia all lismie-lyping laboratories use 
magnetic beads as part of their detennination process, 
compared to some 70 per cent of laboratories in the rest of 
Europe. In Scandinavia the survival rate of iran.-;planled 
organs such a.-; kidneys ha~ increased fly some 15 per cent 
since the introduction of the beads in tis.~ typing. 

Titere is also a business side to the microscopic beads. 
In Nmway, Dynal, a limited liability company, was 
founded to market magnetic beacb for biomedicine. 1be 
company's turnover 199~ wa.-; more rhan NOK 60 million. 

Dynal has established offices and sales learns in the 
UK. Gennany. France and Japan. Tite company is also 
represented in the USA where it collaborates with Baxter, 
rhe world· s largest producer '1f medical equipment related 
to blood products. 

11te bead-; themselves are being prodi1ced by anorher 
Norwegian company. Dyno Particles. which like Dynal wa.<; 
founded as a direct result of Professor Ugelstad's invention. 
Both Dyna! and Dyno Particles are part of the large 
Norwegian conc;olidared group Dyno, which is primarily 
concerned with polymer products. (Source: GEMINI. 
Norway 1993) 

Therapeutic appllcatlons 
A significant problem in the r:uliarion treatment of 

c:incer is the serious side-effects. Localization of radiation 
al ttie site of the tumour decrea.'!es the radiation dosage 
required lo kill the cancer cells and therapy mir.imius :o;uch 
side-effects. An innovative approach 10 the locali1.ed 
delivery of radioactive yurium-90 to 1rea1 liver cancer ha.'I 
been developed al the University of Missouri-Rolla using 
gla.c;s micro:o;pheres. 

In chis approach, a y1tria-aluminosilica1e !!lass. contain
ing •9y is ma<lc in the fom1 of 2~-mm microspfk'res. TI1C 
microspheres are first bombarded by neulrons, which 
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creares 9Cty. a radioal"tive isotore with a short h31f-life and 
short-range emission. The radi:llcd microspheres are then 
injected through a catheter placed in an anery and the 
blood stream carries them to the liver where a high 
proportion goes ll• the c:inarous part. Oinical trials so far 
look promising Tiie glass-mic.rosphere radiation delivery 
vehicle can also be modified with differenr radioa.-rive 
isotopes to achieve various ranges and is being tested 
pm:linkally fr>r treatment of kidney cancer and arthritis. 

SriU another therapeutic applicatiM of bioceramics is 
delivery of various steroid honnones from aluminium 
cak;um phosphate porous ceramics. 1be advantage of this 
method is sustained delivery of a potentially toxic sul>
stanc:e over long periods of time. again inhibiting systemic 
side-effel1S caused by large dosages. (Source: American 
Ceramic Society Bulletin. Vol. 72. No. 4, April 1993> 

Shape memory polymer has blomedlcal appltca
tlons 

A shape memory polymer 1SMP1 that can change irs 
shape ard hanlriess. and on cue return 10 irs original state 
has reportedly been developed by Mitsubishi Heavy 
Industries Lid .. J:ipan. h is said to allow these transfom1a
tion-; al user-friendly. biocompatible temperature~ven 
body !emperarure. SMP also has exceptional damping 
characteristics. and in a thin-film fonn has a vapour 
penneabiliry that dlanges with remperature. These changes 
are virtually in<;tantaneous. and can be programmed to 
occur under specified conditions. 

Applicarions being considered include a catheter thar 
becomes soft in-;ide the body but remain-; stiff ex1emally 
for accurare manipulation. as well as orthopaedic and 
rehabili1ation devices rhat ca11 be customized to fit the 
individual. Cu~omization is also tllc key for sports applica
tiotL'i. such a-; a child's bicycle helmet that is lailored to the 
head after purchase. and may be remoulded as the child 
grows. 

SMP is availallle in pelter. solution. or liquid ronn. and 
can be ea-;ily compounded. It can be fonned by extrusion. 
injeclion moulding. coating. or ca<;ting processes in conven
tional manufa'"1•Jring environments. Semifinishe<l products 
are also available. including foam and microbead.-;. lnde
pendcnl bio-compatibiliry anaiysis has been conducted. 
including USP Class VI and cyrotoxicity testing. 

For more information: Richard F. Gordon, Memry 
Corp .. 57 Commerce Drive. Brookfield. CT 06804; Tel.: 
1:!0.~1740-7311; Fax: l203)i75-2359. !Source: Adranced 
M1Jferi<1ls & Proresus. March 19941 

Blosensors 
Scienlisls al l>uhlin Ciry University have been dtvelop

ing hioscnsor.; lo sludy the relta<;e of neuroUan<;mitters 
during difftrenr rypes of behaviour. Robert O'Neill. whose 
team is woric:ing on a glutamate sensor. becar.1e imerested 
in rll'umchemistry while at the physiology department in 
Oxford. and since then he ha<; been developing electro
chemical 1echnology to invtstigart processes in the brain. 

Dr. O'Neill is panicularly interesled in using bio
scnsors to investigare what happens when the chemic:il 
message systems go wrong. One titample of rhis is in 
epilepsy. where an over-release of glutamale lead-; 10 

convulsions and hrain damage. Glutamare is alc;o as11ociated 
wirh rhe "ChilK'sc FoO<f Syndrome" in which headal'hes 
may he ca11scd hy vast amounrs of 1tlut:1ma1e crossinit the 
hlood-hrain harrit'r. 

Micro d~'trode ~nsors have been u.c;ed ro rnea'>Ure 
viramin C concenrrations in the brain. and l>r. O'Neill said 
that there is evidence thal flUl'tuations in this vitamin 
reOect changes in glutamate release. "One needs to have as 
much evidenl-e a-; possible rhar viramin C is a good 
reOection of glutamate release and ·we hope to me:mire 
vitarnin C and glutamate release simull3ne0Usly'·. he said. 
"Not only is [llutam:ite a fast acting substance. it is the 
m~t widely usal excitory chemical message in the brain". 
he added. 

In the long term. Dr. O'Neill's team expects to be in 
a position to study the rele~ of gluramare in stress. 
anxit>ly. depression etc .. and they could be in a position ro 
understand how the drugs used to tre:ll lhese conditions 
interact with !he brain. 

In the shorter tem1 rhe ream is working on the develop
ment of a glu1arna1e sensor-an 8 micron carbon fibre 
which is to have an enzyme. glutamate oxidase.1rapped on 
the sensor tip. 1be sensor. protected by a polymer film. 
~ iU be implanted in specific regions of the brain. 

Other laboratories throughout the world are al!'O 
attempting to develop a gluramate sensor. but the approad1 
of 1he team is considered unique. Dr. O'Neill commenreJ 
lhat the basic research awards from Forbain had provided 
a gre:ll incentive for post-graduates working on the projet1. 
"Ir is a very .-ncouraging aspect of the Irish education 
system". he said. ''and a scheme we need 10 keep ... 
tSource: Lah-Tech. A quarterly supplement 10 ledmolo!ly 
Ireland, Vol. 2. No. I, April 19941 

Some biosen~ compnnmts and 
detection modes 
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(Source: L1h-Tt'1·h. a quarterly supplement In lrdmofnfl_\' 
luland. Vol. 2. No. I. April 1<>941 

Bloc11ramlc•: from concept to clinic 
Ceramic maltrials are hecominit a natural d111ict for 

replacing hone and teeth. a-; well as for other applications. 
Although ma11y material~ are already used in the medical 
and denial communities, their long·t<"nn r<"liahilily still 
r mains a question. 



The discovery of fire. and consequtntly the discovery 
th:tt it woukl trnn.<;form clay into ~r:unic poucry. helped to 
dra.~t.-ally improve the quahty ;mcJ length of hum¥! life. 
Within the l:t..4'1 four d«ades another revolutmn ~ 
occurn'd in the u.~ of t."ttamics to improve the quality of 
lire. This revolution is the imovalivc usr of spcci:illy 
designed ttramics for the repair and ~ruction or 
disca..~ or dmtaged pans or the body. olheni.·ise known as 
bioccr.unks. 

Biocer.unics come in a wide ran~ of materials: single 
Cl)"St:d. polycrystalline. ,tass. glass-«ramics and compo
sites. Convcntiooal ~ramies and ,t:asscs ba1o-c bttn used 
for a long tin~ in the health-<:arc industry for eye glasses. 
diagnostic inslrun~nls. drmit."31 ware, rhem•~ters, ti~ 
cullure nasls. and fibre optics for endoscopy. lmolublc 
porous gla.ues have bttn usal as carriers for enzymes. 
antibodies and antigens since they have ~vcral advanrages. 
llk"SC advantages indude: m;i"1~ to microbial alladt. 
pH d'3f"lges arkl solvent coodiriom: resistance 10 lrmpera.
rure: and resist31ice to pad.ing under high pressure, which 
is required for highflow. Ceramk.'"S are also widely med in 
dc.·ntistry 3.4' restorative materials. gold porcelain crowns. 
gla~-filled cements. and dcntu~. amoog others. 

Al1bough do1en'> of ceramic contpositions ha1o~ httn 
fl."'>1ed 3..4' implanfs lo repair VarlOU..'> parts of dte body. few 
ha1o-e a\.illeved human dinical applicatinn. Ir is now known 
that clif!h:al suct.-ess requires tht' simulfant'OUS achievemenl 
of a stable interfat.-e with connective tissue and a malt.it or 
lht mechanical behaviour of the implant with llJC tissue 10 
be replaced. RescardJCrs continue 10 make progrcss 
towards reaching lhis goal. 

Typ. fJf tis.me attachment 
The mechani'illl of tissue auachmt-nr is directly related 

10 the •>-re of tissue respono;c al lhe implant interfaa. No 
material implanted in li1o"ing tissues is comp~rely incn: all 
materials elicit some lype or resp<m.<;t>. 1bc four types of 
rcspnn'>e allow different means of achieving a!ladvnent to 
rhe musculo-skeletal system. These responses depend on 
rhc IHte of material. 

If the material is toxic. lhe surrounding tissue dies. On 
rhe other hand. if the material is non-loxic and biologically 
inactive (nearly incn l. a fibrous tissue of variable thickness 
occurs hc1ween 1he implant and the 1io;suc. Becau~ this 
I issue is not diemically or hiologically bonded. ii can eao;ily 
move. leading 10 loosening or the implanl and eventual 
failure. 

If the material is incn and porous. an inlerfadal hond 
forms because of ingrowth or tissue into pores on the 
surface or throughout the implant. 111' increased interfacial 
area hclwl'Cn lhc implant and the tis.o;ues resulrs in an 
increa.<;ed resisr:mce to movement of the device in the 
tissue. Therefore. this implant can withstand more stres.o; 
than the inert den'>t" type. 

However. rhc pores in this type of implant must be 
greater than IOO lo 150 Jim in diameter co provide suffi
cicnl Mood supply to the ingrown ris.-;uc. If the blood 
supply is cut off. the implant can become unstable and 
evt•ntually fail. In addition. porosity weakem the material: 
rims. f'Omus coatings applied to metal implants have been 
a panial soluti1•11 10 this prohlt'm. 

H the malerial is mm-toxic and dissolves, the sunound
in11 tissue replaces it. Known as resomable bio-ma1erials. 
tlk't.e are llesignccl 10 <k'grade gradually over a period of 
lime and he replaced hy natural tissue. This leads lo a very 
thin or non-existl'nl interfacial thickness. Such materials are 
hasc.-d nn 1hc silml' ,,,inciplcs of repair hy the hody which 

have evol~ over miUiom of ~ars. Hov.~vtr. it is still 
difficult to maech the rcsorption t:ttts to the ttp:iir nites of 
body t~s. ~ ~n as to maintain the strmgth and 
stability of the inlttfatt until the natural tissue repl:u.~ d~ 
bioceramic. 

If the marerial is nontoxic md biologically active or 
ltit\aetivc. an inlerfa."ial bnnd forms bctWttn the ~s and 
the implant. ~ are now a lar~ num~r of bia¥tivc 
materials with a -...;de nn~ of cares of bonding and thick
ness of i~rfacial bonding layetS. They include ilmes. 
,t~-cenmics. hydroxyapatite, and composirts. Althoup 
all or these materials form an intcrf:idal bond. lhe r.lle of 
bonding. the sumgth of lhe bond. the mechanism of 
bonding. and the thi\."kncss or the bonding zone differ for 
the various materials. 

Nearty n..rt crystalim bioc~nnnia 
High-density. high-purity (>995 per t."tnl l alumin.1 was 

II~ first bioar.nic widely usal dinically. fl is used in 
lo:ad-~aring hip prostheses and dent31 impl:mrs because of 
its C(lfllbinalion of excellcnl corrosion resistance. good 
bioeompatihility. high wear resisrana. and hip srrength. 
Although some dental implants art single-crystal sapphire, 
most alumina devices are very fi~ grained polycrysraliinc 
cx-AlzO,. A very small amount of ma8f1'Sia I :>05'.l-) ;..,. used 
a.'> a sintering aid and to limil grain powtb during sinter
ing. 

The success of these materials a'> implants depends on 
lhrir properties or sttt'ngth. fatigue ~ance and fracture 
toughness. lbese properties att a fun\.1ion or grain sitt and 
puriry. and alumina with an average grair1 size of <4µm 
and >99.7 per ant purity displaying lhe optimum proper
ties. Careful control of grain sitt during sinlering is. 
therefore. critical. In addition. alumina implants muSI be 
produced at the highest pos.'>ible standards of quality 
a'iSUrance. especially if rhey are 10 be med in patients over 
50 ye:m of age. 

Alumina h~ been u...ed in orthopatdic surgery for 
nearly 20 years. motivated largely but ilo; acceptance by the 
body and minimal scar formation !which rcm•it!i cemenl
less fixation of prostheses) and in irs exceptionally low 
cocfficienl'i of friction and wear rates. However. dte laller 
are only adlievcd when Che grains are very small and have 
a very narrow si1.c distrihution. 

Alumina on alumina load-bearing wearing .surfaces. 
such a'> in hip prostheses. must have a very lligh degree of 
sphericiry proJuced by grinding and polishing the 1wo 
maring surfaces together. The alumina ball and socket in a 
hip prosdlCsis are polished rogether and used a-; a pair. 
Wear of such a device is 1en times lower than that or metal 
and polyethylene hip socket'>. 

Such low wear rates have led 10 widespread use in 
Europe of alumina noncemented cups press-fitted into the 
socket of the hip. The cups are stabili1.ed hy bone growth 
into grooves or around peg.'>. The maring femoral hall 
surface is also of alumina. which is hooded to a metallic 
stem. Though long-1enn result'> in general have hcen 
e~~llenl. it is es.4'en1ial that the age of lhe patient. nature 
of tht diseao;e of the joint. and hiomechanics of the repair 
he <:onsidered carefully heforc any pro!ithesis i:> u~d. 

In lhc.' llSA. 1h1: pnmary use of alumin;t is for lhe hall 
of lhe hip joint. wi1h the imckel componenr being made of 
ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene 1PE1. Other clini
cal applicalinns or alumim1 implanls include kJIC'(' pros· 
lheses. bone screws. jaw bone rcconslru\:lion, middle ear 
hone sulnui111tes. corneal replacements. segmental hone re· 
rlaccmenlll, and hladc. ~rcw, or post-type dental implanll!. 
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Poroas ttranlia 
The pot~nlial advanta~ ofkttd by a porous ~ic is 

it~ i~rtness comb~d with the ~c:al st3bilil\· of the 
hi~y t.'"Ollvoluted interface developed when ~ grows 
into the pores of the cer:unic. Mechanical ttquiremenlS of 
prostheses. however. seveRly restrict the use of low
strmgth pc.1rous ceramks to low-load or non-loadbearing 
applications. Studies show that. v.-hen load bearing is not a 
primary requimnn11. ~arty ~rt porous ceramics can 
provide a fut1t.1ional implant 

Wbrn J'(•re ~zrs exceed 100 µm. bone will grow 
within the int~rc0Rne\.1ing pore dwmels near the surfaa 
and m3intain its blood SUJ1Ply and long-term he:alth. In this 
m3n0er the implanl serves as a SlnK."tUral brid~ and model 
or St.-:.ffold for bone formation. "Jk microstrudURS or 
c:ert3in m~ corals make an almost ideal casting matt:rial 
for obtaining structures with highly controlled poR sizes. 
Se\·eral fHJeS or coral are promising. with pore-size ran~ 
l\f 140-160 Jim and :!00-1000 µm. Afierthe coral shape is 
machined. ii is fired 10 drive off CO. from the limeSI~. 
fl'rming a porous structure of caicia. or tnnsronned 
di~-dy into hydrox}ap3lite ceramic. 

Porous reramic surfaces can also be rrepaml by 
mixing solubie metal or salt particles into the surfae% _ The 
pore sizr and strucl~ iR determined by the size and 
shape of the soluble particles that are subsequenrly 
removed with a suit3ble etc.:hanl. The porous surfae% layer 
produced by !his lt'Chnique is an inlegral pan or the 
underlying «knse ceramic phase. Materials such as alumina 
may also be made porous by using a suitable ~oan1ing 
agent that evolves gao;es during heating. 

Porou.~ materials are weaker than the equivalem hulk 
fnm1. As the porosity int.Teases. the strength of the material 
decrea.'les rapidly. Much surfae% area is also exposed. so 
that rhe effects of the environment on decreasing the 
strength become much more important than for dense. non
porous material~- Permeation of cenain body Huid~ into the 
micropores of seemingly den.-;e alumina Im been shown to 
rt'sulr in marked reductions in strength. 

Bioactivl' Rlas.ws and alass-ceramics 
Certain composition<; of gla<;.o;es. ceramics. gla<;s

ct>ramic.<; and composites have been shown 10 bond lo bone. 
TIJCSC malerials are called bioactive ceramics. Some even 
more specialiT.ed composition.-; of bioactive gla'i.'ICS "'ill 
lmnd lo sofl IL'i.'iUCS ac; well a'i bone. A common charat.1er
istic of such bioactive materials is a modification of the 
surface rhat occurs upon implanlation. The surface forms 
a hinlogically a1:1ive hydroxycarbonale apalile !HCA) layer 
whid1 provides !he hooding interface wilh tissues. 1he 
llCA pha.'>e 1h.1t forms nn bioactive implants ha-; 1he same 
chemirnl slnKIUn' as 1he mineral phase in bone and is 
rherefore responsible for interfacial bonding. 

This hooding resulrs in an interface lhal resists suhstan
rial m~chanical forces. In many cases lhe inl~rfacial 

strengrh of adhesion is equal 10 or greater lhan the cohesive 
slrt•ngth of Ilk' implant material or rht- tissue honded to the 
hinacti\·e imrl;mi. Bonding 111 hone wa.c; firs! demons1ra1ed 
for a ran!?e of hinat.live glas.~s which contained specific 
amounts of SiO:. Na:O. Cao. and P10 .. Tiiese g1as~s 
wnraincd less than 60 mol'H- Si01• high conlcnls of Nap 
aml Cao. an<I had a high CaO/P/), ratio. Such a composi
rion prnd11ce1I a surfacr rhat wa.c; highly rtactivc wfl<.'n 
rxposed lo an a1111r1111s meclium. 

Many hioat·tiVl' silica glasses are ba.c;t'cl upon rhc 
rormula calk1i 45S5. which signifirs 4~ wit;~ Si01, Sas rhe 

nerwork former, and a 5 lo I molar ratio of Ca to P. 
Glasses with substantially lower molar ratios of Ca to P (in 
the form or C:aO and PzO,) do not bond 10 bone. 45S5 
glass implants have been used successfully for repl:acement 
of ear bones and m3intenance of the jaQ,i>one for denture 
wearers for up to eight ye:ars. with ~arty a 90 per t.-mt 
retention r.lle. This glass is also used for the restoration or 
lhe bone nexl to lttth that might OChef"ise be lost because 
of gum d~ze. Other research has shov.-n thal a ran~ or 
low-alkali (0 lo 5 Q.1%) bioactive silica glass-ceramks al~o 
bond to bone. Knov.-n :as Ceravital. this composition has 
been SUCC%SSfuUy used for l 0 ye:ars :as implants in m~
ear su~ 10 replace bone damllgN by chronic infedion_ 

Several other compositions have been developed 1hal 
are bioat.1ive. Resean:hers in Japan ha,,.e deveh~ a two
pha.<;e silin-phosphale glass-aramic ( com(K>SN of apatite 
1C'a1o1PO.t,10H1F2 1. wollastonite 1CaO.SiO?> crystals. and 
a 1esidual glassy matrix)_ Known ao; AJW glass-ceramic. 
this malerial has been successful in hundreds of patienrs for 
replat.ing pan or the pelvic bone and in vertebral ;urgery. 
A German university has developed an easy-to-ma...itine 
silica-phosphate glass-ceramic containing phlogopite ca type 
or mica) and apatite crystals. Additional compositions of 
biooctive glasses have been «kveloped in Finland for use in 
repair of the jawbone and cranium. 

The ability or the material to bond to hone i<; «kpen
«knl on the composition. although substitutions in the 45S5 
formula of 5-15 v.1'-k Bp, for SiO? or 125 Q.1~ CaF2 for 
CaO (used for con\-erting the material 10 a gla.~-ceramic> 
do OOI affect the bonding ability. However. Olher material-; 
v.iU: for example, the addition of as little as 3 wt<:f Alz03 

does prevent bonding. Small addition.~ of Al20,. Tap,. 
TiO?. Sb20 1• or Zr01 were found to inhibit hooding in 
Ceravital compositions. Similarly. Al20, and Ti?Oi addi
tions were found to inhibit bone bonding for the A/W 
gla'iS-ceramic. 

Consequently. it has been concluded thal l>ioactivity 
occurs only within cenain compositional limits and very 
specific ratios or oxides in the N:iiO-KzO-Mgo.pp,.Si02 

systems: however the exlenl or these compositional limit-; 
and the reasons for these limit<; are still nol well under
stood. However, it is ilow known 1ha1 for a OOnd with 
ti<;sues to occur. a layer or biologically active HCA must 
form. The bond will not form if the rare of HCA formation 
is too slow_ 

Calcium phMphate ceramics 
Calcium phosph:tle-bac;ed hioceramics have been in use 

in mcdicinc arui dentistry for nearly 20 years. Appli.:aliom 
include denial implant~. skiri treatments. gum treatment. 
jawbone reconstruction. onhopaedics. facial surgery. ear. 
nose and lhroal repair. and spinal surger)". I>ifferenl phases 
of calcium phosphate ceramics art' u~d rtepending upon 
whether a resorbable or hioactive material is drsired. lllese 
include dicalcium phosphate ICaHPO,I and hydroxyapa1i1~ 
l<.'a,01 Po,1.1<>H111HA11 

The mechanical tx•haviour of calcium pho<>ph:ite 
ceramics strongly intluencl' thcir arrlication as implanls. 
Tl'nsile and compn-ssive slrength and faliguc resislancr 
dl'pend on 1he total volumc of porosity. RecauSC' HA 
11npla111 have low reliaoili1y under tl'nsilc lnad. sm:h 
calcium phosphate bioceramics can only llC used ac; 
powdt'rs. or a.~ small. unloadcd implanrs. as in rhe middk 
~ar. dcnlal implants wirh reinforcing m~tal posts. coarings 
on melal implants. low-loaclt'd pomus imp:anl." whc.·n· hone 

' 
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irowth 3'.°1." 3."i a reinfon:mg ph'l!St and as the bio3Cti~ 
rfta~ in a composit<". 

Cnmposites and roati~ 
~ (lr die J1rim;uy rcstrit1ion."i on dinical usr or 

l>ill\.--cramics is lhr urx:"nain liretime u~r !hr com~x 
suns ~13tes. slow 1.T.k:l tfn>wth and t.]clic fatigue thar ari~ 
in m:my dinkaJ awlications. Two soluliom tot~ limi12-
1i11f\.o; are use or l>io3CtiVf' <:f'r:unic.:s as coatings or in t.-om
ro~res. Much or the rapid grow1h in the field or bioa\.1i~ 
ceramics is due to tkvd~nt or various 1.-omposil<" and 
coating systnns. 

Clllllposil<"S h."tv<" hem com~d of pl:istic. carbon. 
gla'IS. or t.~ramic matrices Rinforced with various t)1J"5 or 
tlbres: induding c:ubon. SiC. stainless stttl. HA. phosph:al<" 
gla.o;s 3l1tl ZrO:· In most C3S"5 the !Qal is to incre~ 
ne:tural strmgth :ll1ll strain to failure and dcett~ t"la'itic 
modulu.s. 1lr stningest composit<" achievnl lo date is a 
A/W glau-ce-ramic containing a di~rsion of ldragonal 
lirc.:onia. which has :t bend strmgth and fracture tou~ 
of 70.~ MPa and 4 f\.fPa.m•n r<"spectively. 

A bioct"ramic coating. whid1 ha.s rcachN a significant 
leve-1 of dinkal applic:irion. is the usr or HA as a coaling 
on porous n1"tal surfat.-es for fixation of onhopaedic 
rrostheses. lltis arrro~h combines biolcgic:tl and bio-
31.1ive- fi:tl.31ion. Though 3 wide' range or mellJod.s have been 
u.-;ed to apply the coating. plasma spray coating is usually 
rre-ferred. Such 3 Ctlating eniwk"t'S die early-Sf38e inter
faci01l bc>nd s1rength of implanLo;; howe-ver. lh<" long-lenn 
durabiliry or thew coatings is still being d<"baled. 

Towards ~andanli7.ation 
Bioceramics ha.s evoh.-ed to become an inrt'gral and 

liit01l segment or roday·s m<Kkm health-care d<"livery 
sy.s1em. The full potential is only beginning lo be recog
ni1.ed. In rurure years. the composition. micr!lSlructure anrl 
chemistry of various type:: of bioceramics will be tailored 
to march the SJ't"l.."ific biological and metabolic t?.quiren1"nLS 
of 1issut>s or cli.sea.se states. This "mole\."Ular-based phamt:t
ceutical·· approach lo rhe de-sign or bioceramics should 
couple with the growth of gt'tlt"tic engineering. sensor 
lt'dmology. and infonnalion rroct'sstng. resulting in a rang<" 
of pmduc.:f."i and applications not e-ven imagined al pff'Senl. 
hut ('f•teniially hl.·nt'fkial lo million" of people annually. 

However. at prest'nl there is a critic31 nttd for standard 
It·~• ml'thnd.'i 111 1ll'll'nnine !he long·t<"nn lifetime perfor
mance of hioceramics unde• real condition-;. Too many 
materials are inlrnduced into clinical use wid1out prooftesls 
or lik1ime pR'dk1ion tests. S1andards do nor currently exist 
fnr f\inal:live cer:unici; r•r co01tings. 01lthough the American 
Society for Tes1ing and Materials has a suhcommitree 
in\'ohed with such materials. wi1h thc goal of achieving 
sui.:h s1andards. 

S1andardi1a1ir•n of 1es1 methods also need!> to he 
l'Stahlishe1l. Al present. 1twre is no way to compare illl<"r· 
fotial h11n11ing stn·ngth cfala for rhe \·arious marerials. 
I ikew isc. ll'K'n· is no ha.~is to compare fati,llue life for any 
of thrs(' matrri;ds nr t•.;tahlishin,ll the rt'lalive impnrt:tnct' of 
J!rain-hounclary all ac.:k or slnw nack ,llrowlh under sla11tlard
i 1l·cl c11mlili1111s TIW"I.' clefic.:it'IK:i<.'S ntUSI he corrected 
\\ ilhill !his 1k•ca1ft• hrt:JUS<' llK'r<.' is a rarirlly ~owing 
numf'<'r or failurt•s or load·he:uinjl metallic proslh<.'S<"S, 
\\ hid1 n·1111irr . .; rraumalic and exrensive sur!Zef)'. Though 
h111n•r;u11ic<; otrl•r 1111(' 11r tilt- fl'w allt'matives for solving 
1hi~ prohlrm. lfirir l11ng-1rml rrfiahility musr he provt'cl 
hrlon• diniral 11sr is l.':itpanrlt•1l. 
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I Source: Amrr;,.,,,, r·,,,,,,,;,. So,·irt,· 811/lrri11. Vol. 72. 
No. J. April l'IQ1; Artidl' wriuen hy Larry L Hench. 
lh'partmenr of Materials Sciena" and En11inet'ring. 
l'niv~rsity or Anricla. <;aine~ville. Florida .l:!hll 1 
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ABSTRACT 

Follt>M"in.t exrensi1·e or multiple nen-e injun·. rt'pdir b_v 
nt'n·e traft is tire tu<1tmen1 of clr<>ia. In recent \·ears. 
n<n-< rt'pflir ruinll rubes mcJde nf s_vntlrt'lic material lras 
_1-i</deJ s<1tr.<fr11·1ory res11/1.< in t'.t~rimentt1I ani""1ls. 
Prn·i111uh •n· lrt11·e Jemonstralt'J that fibrin dflf formed 
wrtlrin an impermt'cJble silicone tu'1e pr11moft'd nen-t 
rrtenrr.1tion In tlrt' prt'St'nl study. M"t' en1ludled tlrt 
11pplin1bili;_\· 11{ ti 11rn-e llrtift fabrinzttd out of autolotmts 
,-.11111.rtrn '""' clflcJrtlSt'. Tilt' copolyma collatt'n tube. I on 
Ion.rt "'"'filled "11/r <111Coioll""s fihrin dot M·as implanttJ 
hrlM«en tr<111.<nteJ rat rr1lr1 sciatic nen·e anJ the left 
s1·111t1t· nen-e "·11s similar/v transected and rt'pflirtd witlr 
si/i,·onr 111h<. :\fter on<. nm. and fimr mnntlrs thr 
rr(t'rrrratrd nrn-e.< 14·ert remm·rJ an1/ proceJsed fnr li!llrt 
n111·ro.tt'1•plt' 11n.I m11rplr11mrtri1· anr1l_ui.< We dt'm11nstr<1te1/ 
111111 /101/1 t\'f'eJ of t11hr.< .mp11orteJ extensi1·t' nen-e 
rrerrrerdtion 11.-ro.rs tire tdp 1" rt'dclr tire di.r1i1/ U/lnltnt. 
Tlrr n•ll11Jun 111/ir.r 1m•n•kt'd 11 .rl11w forrif{n hotly resp11nu 
1ntl1 rrrfilrrt1ti1111 h\· m11.-roplu1tt'J <1111/ fort'if{n hotly .ei11nt 
, dh n-/ridr l•r111mr 11h,11rd 11flt'r '""' montlr.r. After f1111r 
mmrtlu. rlrr 11rn-r rrtrnrrcllr M'11.f tnc11p.mlc11e1/ ,,,,,/ 
u11111r1tr1/ frt1m tlrr 1·1•llc1c:rn tuht' b\· c1 fluid rx111l1llt'. Tlir 
nr1111hrr 11/ mrrlirrr1trd 11.wn.r 111 midpoint in tire nrn·r 
rr(r11rr.rtr in rlrr .rilin"'r tuhr w11.r 9117 ±:!IC "·lrilr 1l11•t 
"' rlrr n•ll11c:rn 111/>r "·•t.r R51W ± 13 7. 1hi.r prrlimmcff\ 
.1111.h l111J drm11n.<tr11f1·d rl1r11 ,-,1/lc1ern pofrmt'r t11hl' m11v 
,,,,, ,. 1•11trn1111l 11Jr "'prnpl1rr11l nrri-r rrr1c1ir. 

At'.V K·11rdf: rrrri-,. v11fr. n•l/111trn. nrrrr rrtr11rr111i,,,1. 
,,, , '"''",, ,,,, 

• Mailin~ :ulclrl·s~;: l>l"partml"nl of SurJO!l"I)'. Cht•nl! 
K1111~ Pni\'l'rslly flospilal. T;1inan. Taiwan. R.t J.C. 

Injury lo the peripher.11 rln'"" initi3'~ a rotm regt-rrr
ari'°" rnx~ 111.ilich may ~suit in ~~6cn m.1or:ition of 
mocrr anJ ~- functiom tCajal. 19::!8: l.ic. 19ltl; Varon 
t't 11/.. 1981 ,_ It h3s ~n sho"-n that rrumu•lflh~ f~:tors 
including rrrvt- !fl'"1h factor 1NGF1 produced by 5'.il\\'3llfl 
cells in the distal ~gmmt play a ma_jor ro!fo in the promo
tion or periphttal nen~ l'e!"nttalion I Liu t'f 11/.. 19711; 
Lundt>org tt al .• 198::!: Politis t'f •r/.. 1982: Hnrmann tt al .. 
1987: Sc:uvelli. 19841. C~uenrly. the prim:uy ot~."ti'·" 
of surgical int"rvnltion is ro ~ore the cominuity betwttn 
the proximal and dislal stumps and 10 direct the 
re!"nttaling axons into the distal ~gmmt. 

Primary anastomosis using epineurial suturn 1L<ru:11ly 
yit-lds satiSf:l(."fllr)" results. "Xl..°"Jll when a gap is p~ll 
~lwttn the mds o[ se,·emf llt'fVt'S due Ill e'tln~ive 
dam~. For decades. m1utr.11ioo repair using au1olog110S 
nervt- or '°"in grarts has yit'kkd good "'5UlL<: 1 Sundt-rl:nl. 
19911. In recmt experimental studies. tu~ composed of 
v:uious types of synthetic materials :and with various 
depees of penn"abilily h.·w" bttn evaluated. Nt>n·e rep:air 
using an impetn1"able silicone tube ha'> ~idded satisfa1..-ior} 
results ~ it allo\\"S growth or :axons and non-neural cdls 
into a fibrin dot whid1 form'> in the tu~ during the first 
two days tAebi..cher er al .. 1981t: Knnups rt al .. i "1911: Liu. 
199::!)_ Others maintai~ that pomu.'> or semipermeablt
lubes are superior to the impenneable tubes :t.'> they allow 
the entr.ma of growth factors and nu!rit'nL<: fmm lllt' 
surrounding tis.orues into the tubes rJeng et 11/.. 191t71. lbc 
questions of biocompatability and dt-gr3dation 11f ~ 
implants are al'io ma11ers or concern. A silicone tube i-; 
relatively inert: it is rrvenhelt'S-'i a foreitm substance and 
can e'-entually lead to nerve compra<:ion. In the p~• 
study. the rea'iibiJity or IL<:ing a polymer tube made of 
autologou.'i colla!"n and agarose and fil~d with autolngous 
fiflrin clot wa<: evalua1ed 10 bridge an R mm gap in tran
sected rat sciatic nerve. 

I 11 Pnparation of IM collaatm tuM 
A collagen solution wa-; prepared by soaking a r.11 rail 

tt-ndon in 0.3 per <:enl acetic acid with constant ~irring for 
thrtt days al 4· C. T1r undis.'iolved material was st>di· 
mentcd ar.d the clear supernatant wa-; brought to pH 7 wi1h 
111 per cent NaOH 1 '.' per cenl by volume 1. The pn.>cipitatl"d 
c11llage11 wa.<; wa.o;l1nl several times in di-;tilkd H;f > and 
redis_,.oh-ed in IU per cent acetic acid lo ad1ievt' a proll"in 
concentration or :! mg/llK> ml and s1ored al -:!ff C. A 
"cnllagen-agamse mixture·· wa.o; preparl"d tiy '¥Ji(kly 
milting equal \·olume-; of lhe wllagen solution with I (1l'r 
cent a~:m>Sl" in:! X (oncentrateil f~,gk.-s minimal essential 
medium tAnw L1hl. To bring the pH 11f the mixture In ih. 
W pt"r cent NaOH t.'U! per cent tiy volume I ..,, a.-1 ad1kd 
The mixture wac; then poured into a mould and ii c;olidified 
in I~ minutes. A s»fl rube which fom1ed in lhe mnul<l wa.<; 
remowd and dried at room temperalure for one clay. lk 
t•Jtternal 11i:m1l"ler of the 1uhe me:L'iurl"1I :! :! mm a111I Ilk' 
inll"mal diameter was 1 . .i mm. 11 wa..- c;•erih1ed tiy gas('ous 
l"lhylcne m:i1k an1I •:111 into IO mm 'it'jllllt•nts. 

f 21 Opt>rativC' prm·pdurC' 
Twelve male Spral!uc-l1awll"y r:11s Wl"i~hing 'Ofl .. 1110 ~ 

w('rl" a11aec;1he1i1.td wilh in1raperit111ll"ai inkc1i1111s ••f 
J'l'lllnhartinal 1 .io mjlJ'kg t. I lmkr aseptK rnrkhlinns and 
usin~ rnilrnsur11kal 1echni1111<'. 01<' rt)Zhl r,ua:il nl·rvl" \I.as 
1r:U1S('<:lt•1I and suturl"d In ;i Ill mm ll•n~ cnllai:l·n luht· I>\· 
an l"pinl"unal suturl· u~mg I0-11 11~ Ion suturt• k.1rn1jl :111 



It mm !!31' t.t"twttn lhe rrf\"l" stumrs- A fibrin dot mu hy 
r.1f>idl~ mixin~ !OO ul of :allc>lo!O'JS pl:t'>ma and !O ul of 
lhr11mhin solulinn t50 l'/mll \U."i inP,'tl"tl into the lumm of 
the cnlla~ tuhl" just l'iefof't' ~ri~. 

For l"tlOl('r>uison. the lt'it Sl;:aric Rt'n~ v.-a.<; sin1il:ut~· 

r~1N and sutured I<> a IO mm long rn~nnnhle 
silicone tuf'i(o I Mmtor Co .. Colll"ta. CA I •-ilh an u~mal 
diameter tlf ~ . .:! mm :md m ink.'mal di311ll"ltt of 1.4 mm. 
11._. 1~ v.-:a."i lilc,11.-i~ filled .-i1h fibrin dot i>eforP bt'in~ 
:rutuml 10 U1t· nef\·e stumrs. 

t_,, Sa1111M cnll«tion and pnparation 
Aftl."r one. lv.-o. and four m1>nlhs. !!f\lUpS l"ClOIJ'OSN of 

four rats Ut'tt an;rsthcti7.N and lhe lifts c1>n1:aini"! tht' 

lk'l"\"l" re~r.Jll"S Wt'fl' removN with rruxim:al anf di~al 
~um•rs :111adrd. 11te spedmnlS wCfl" fL<tN in IO per cm1 

llt1lleR"d lc>m1;iline for I ft hours and rmbnfdl"d for p:v:iffin 
and t'J'f'" S~litms. for J'3r.lffin rmfll"dding. lhe mtitt 
lt"fl~h of Ilk" 11en--e was embedded in Olll" picl"l" and lm~-
1udinaf St'l"tic>n"' were m:llk 31111 staintd wilh H&E he111:1-
1nxylin anif t-osirl 1H&H1 and silver stain for lhe neur.uon. 
ft•r •he l'Jll'I' sn:1i1-.m. ~ cms."i-Sl"l.-tiom \llo"l"tt l:akm fmm 
t'31.:h lll"l"l" fa I fmm the pmximaJ stump al ! mm J'l'Oxim:lf 
In the 1r.m~1.·tion lint".1h1 midpc•inl 31 the nerve re~rrralt' 
;1111l 1c1 from the di."it:tl stumr ar 2 mm from the 1r.1mn.1inn 
line. TI~ epc111 sections wett l-ut at I micron 3lld st:ainl"d 
with I per cent 11•luidinc blue. 

t4J Uala analy~ 
T11e l"foss-sel-ti1111"i of the l"flon-emhnttll"d sciatic nervt' 

weft~ pbntogr.tplrd with a Lei7. mil-mKopt" and prints were 
madl" with ~5 X magnification. Montagcs were con.'ilructcd 
and the numf>er of myt'lin:atcd axons wcR' countl"d 
m:inu:tlly. Each fi~nre rqiresrn1rd an avc.-ragc of count-; 
l•lkl"n from four 11erve specimcn.'i. A student"<; t-lest was 
use-d h•r et•mpari~on llclween lhe lwo gwups. 
fine m1111tl1 p1•Jf/m11fdntflt11•11 

Tiit" outer surface or both collagen and siliconl" 1~ 
wen.- t-rk:apsulall"d fly a lhin fibrous memb~. ~gap in 
f>orh Ille colla~t·n lube I grnup A I and lhe silicone lube 
1 ~rnup B 1 wa..; nccupied h~· a cahle con1ainins groups of 
lie\\ myelinatl"1l and u1:myC'linated axon.'i. As shown in 
r:iMe I and fi!!tm: I. the nun•her of myelinalN axon"i in lhe 
proximal 'itumr wa" 7R.W ± 71~. In lhe gap. myelinared 
a''"'-" 1111mtit·n>tl P:!R :t 12.' in group A and 15-ll ± R7 in 
~rnur RIP " 11.1111. In the distal se~em. the number of 
rnyl·lmall'•I awn" W:l.'i llC~ t 107 in group A :ind 
I .s•1?_ ~ I.St in iz11•11p B 1 r < 11.0 I 1. In group A. Ur surface 
of Ilk· raM1· w;1'i t"1•vt'rl"d fly a small number of mono-
11ndt•ar l"df'i :inf! muhinudealt•d pant cc.'lls intlicaling a 
fnn·1~11 l•ody rra.-tion 1 lig11n- !L: I. 
/ 11 o lllllfl//i.\ f'1 •.H1111pf11r1f<1flt"I 

Tht• lk'rw rq!t'fk'(;lll' W:l.'i encarsul:iled fly a thin 
epineurium :ind lhl· on·rall rmrnher nf myelina1ed axons 
h;11I llll"Jl';l'it'1I 'li~urr 211. ct In lhc gap. lhert" were 
:'i711?. • 2711 myt>linate!I a:rnrn; m i.!mnp A and W~J t Ill~ 
111 ~roup B !111'1 , I' , 11.ll:'i 1. In the.- dislal sr.gmc.•nl. llrre 
\H'rc \I-;,, ! l'IJ m\"dntaled ;\,'If.on." m E!roup A and 
t. I Ii, t 11 o; 111 J.?ronp H 11' " II.II I 1 
,.-,,," m1•nrlr.1 r•n.1rim1•f1lllf1lflt1'1 

"I ht• IH'f\l' fl')!l'lk"f;llt' in Ill(' l"llll:tF:ell IUhe arrean.•cl lo 
1>1· 1lm.kl·r rhan 111;11 i•1 lht• siliwlll" luh<.· due 10 a 1lm:kl•r 
rp11wurm111 f liJ[trrl' ~;ll I lrs111l1•iz1c1ll~. Ilk· h•fl'iizn t111tly 
r1·;1rl11•11 h;11l lt•s,t·11t•1I ·111<' numt>cr of mydina1t•1I aiton~ i•1 

1'11.:1•
1 

... '8 
' 

•he !31' was 8589 :t 1.n in poop A :Ind 9117 ± 281 in 
!RlUJ' B 1F < O.Ol 1. In the- distal ~ptftll. the~ •~tt 6714 
± 7~:! m~-elinatN a.<toos in ~ A and 9780 :t 1m in 
grour 8 cP < 0.011. 

In this pm3nimry study. ii •·~ ckmomtr.1~ that :a 
rolymn ~ fahrit.-altcl from :autologous l"ttll:a~ and 
a~~ and fdkd •idt autofo!OOS fikin cktl an SUl"'\.~
fully SUflPM nerw n-~ion ;across :111 tt mm pp. The~ 
•·as :a mild inft3111nia1~· ~ widt a forei~ body 
R'3'."til'1n Oil lflt SUrf;itt Of lflt nt'Nt' ~gnlt'r.1~ in ft 
cull:igm 1~ duri~ rht fmt lWo nmnrm. This fomgn 
ftel()y R':l\.'tiun :IN~ :af~r IWO monrhs: :and ~ltN in ;a 

tlaidn t'('ineurium. By Ille md of four ntond~. dtt' nuntbt'r 
or mydinakd axons in the coll:a~ ·~s lf.OlUp A I --~ 
almosr rhe ~ z dt:ll in Ille silicflfk' rubn 1 ptiup 8 1. 
Hfl~.-e,·n. lhe number of ~~~ :axom in ~ di~al 
~g_ll\mf or r-rour AW.IS comi~l"lllly lowl"r and :tmnunlN 
le> arpro:timately 7H pt'f t.~nl of II~ in f.""'I' 8. 11te 
r!'3SOO for rhe ~r ~hs obtained in 1he l--olla~ tube 
!"lUJ' could ht' dul" 10 the forrign body tt:actim dim:tnl 
ag:aimt rhe colbgm and/or :ap~. The •-c.al kmill" 
sUntf.lh in lhe coll~ tubl" may havl" causro s;auintr 1>f 

lhl" rubal •:ill and inaikquatc immobili7Allion of lhe Rl"fVl" 
tt~ner.ilc insick the tubt'. 

Previous studiies havr-~ ... 1~ lht pl"rml"ahilir~- f'f 
the tu~ mal:~ link diffc~ a'i fluid cm min lhe 
in•rr-nncal* t~ tt.-oup sm:all opcnin~ hl"t•"ttll the 
i~r lu"31 wall and lht nnvc stumps c'~n wbl"n lht tubal 
wall is impemte:ablc. Aftt'r lhe fir51 week. all IU~ will be 
!Oealed off by :a fibrou..,. caprult' and become impem1t'ahlt'. 
The nuid •-hich accumulated in the im~mte:abk silil-one 
lubt' is a mixtu~ or ~~.atrd pla'illla proccim :and locally 
synthesittd gro.-th fal10IS which promote c~ll and nttVt' 
trmwdt tlongo n al.. 191W: Liu. 19Q2: Liu et al. 199~). 

Thl'-rt' has bem an increzing idl"ttst in the u.<;e of 
colla~en copolynier.; in the rcpf accmcnl of Ii.<;.~ and 
organs I Nimni n 111 .• I 9KK: Rao'' d/.. I 9KH I. In view of ils 
biocompalibility and inertness. collagen c:u1 bl" modified in 
many wayi; to make ii suitable for biOIJlt'Jical applications 
such 3.'i stin and b<inc gr.1fts. heart valves and sutures. 
Despite untoward respon..es suc:h a"i foreign body reactiom 
a1kf 1."t"ll·mcdialed immunity lfl impl:mlro bovine c:ollatrc.-n 
1 Ellingswonh t1 111.. I 98h 1. collagen-ba.o;etl biomaterial ha."i 
found ~ itlcspread clinical application su1.il a'i sutures. Pure 
c:ollagl"n cannot bt- ll'iro in nerve rqi;Ur hecame ii yic.-kls a 
soft gel which could nol hold its shapt" and is rapidly 
ahsomed. Then-fore agarose wa"i addc.-d lo cnlla~n in order 
lo increa~ i1s srreng1h and resilie1K:l". Afrer drying. lhl" 
cc>lfa~n 1uhl" was a 1hin-walkd 1uh(> showintz good nt<'l·ha
nical stfl'ng1h. c.-xe;ellt"nl handlintt. mild foreipl-hody 
respon."it" and rqirndm:itile results. Thir. preliminary s1mly 
has demons1ra1c.-d that rht- collagen h1he can succes!ifully 
supror1 nerve regc.-ncratinn ;KfOOS an K mm sar helwttn 
1ransl"l1ed pt"ripheral nerves. Fulun· sludiei; should he 
directed towards making colla~n lubes wirh an increast'.I 
lensile slrl•ng1h and d<'cn-a..ed foreign tmdy reaction. 
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a Nuw: rqamate widlia (A} aillapa babe. (8} silicw hlbe 4 -U posria•plll!CaOOn. De --~ ia die aJ11-aa 
hlbe is dlictcr clae to fibrosis in the epinairial wall (mapif'ICllioa x 10). 

b.A wdl f~ ~ rqaitratt ill die coll:lp 111.be 2 IDOIDs posrimpWlwioo sbowiaa 11m11J mydiaaled aad ~ 
UOllS. (Epoa seaioa, toluidint !Ihle Slain, x 6). 

c. Haw ~ in collqaa tabc I aaoadl post-iaaplaatarioa showiag scarta-.:d foreip body sianl cdls bet- lbe nertt aad 
the tubal wall (mapificatioe x 100). H.tE Slain. 

d.A dose Tie. or the rqGICRled nene witfl mydinared aad uomydiaaled uons in die collqm copolyma tube 2 wbs after 
implaara1ioa. (Epoa scaioo, 1oluidiae blue Slain. x 120). 
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Developments In t»ntal e»ments 
Rq,.uring or replacing teclh talcs up over half a 

denlisfs wortin~ day.I 11 The success of this wort depmds. 
at le~ in part. on the prt¥nics and perfonnana of the 
m..rmals available for ~- Whm talking aboul a filling 
most people lhir* of the silvcr-coloumf mercury 3111aJgmi 
alloy or gold. Ho111o-e\~r. the tR of toodl colou~ fillings 
t often rdemd to as white) is becoming mo~ •-idespRad 
and the "--hcmistry and tedn>logy used in their fonnulatioo 
lus bec•llnC more sophistical~. Recent developments in the 
att:a of dmtal matc::rials ha,,~ conttntraled on tooth
colouml ~stor.arive matuials. In the pm ~ "~R two 
distinct classes of these materials. the glass-iooomer and 
lhc composite resin. but over the past five )-eaJS lhe2 
boundaries have blurm! with die formation of hybrid 
m;iterials. 

(;lass-ionomtt" t'ftnftd 
Glass-ionomer cemenl (GIC), or~ corm:tly glass 

polyalkenoate cement. is an acid-base reaction cement 
formed by the action of :ID aqueous solution of a poly
t:ilkenoict acid on an ioo-leachable basic glass-12) The 
gl~ is a ba-;e in lhe sense that it is a proton acapcor, 
even though ic is not solu'1~ in water. The principal setting 
R~-tion of a GIC is the slow neutralization of the acidic 
polymmc solution 10 form a polysalt matrix.( 3) The setting 
begins as soon a.o; the components att mixed, and lhe 
material quickly becomes ha.rd enough to allow the dentist 
to shape it. A sci GIC is a very complex composite 
matmal-micrographo; of its structure have shown the ~si
dual glass particles !lllbeddcd in interconnected polysalt 
and silica matrices.t41 

From the dentist's point of view, a set GIC is a tran
slucent material wirh a high compr.!ssive strength, which in 
rhe mouth is bland, adhesive and rnistant to acid and 
aqueous a1rad. The GIC has the additional advantage lhat 
ii relea.o;es Ouoride tllU'i protecting the remaining tooth 
around the filling.I 3) -, he fluoride is available because 
calcium nuoricll" is in he gla'iS and the nuoride level in lhe 
filling is replenished • fler brushing with a nuoride looth
pao;fe. 

In some GICs the srrength and wear properties have 
been improved by including finely divided silver alloy or 
by fu.o;ing the glass with silver alloy before mixing, forming 
a ceramic metal hybrid known as a cermet.15) lbese 
approaches. endeavouring to find a material wirh properties 
such that it could replace amalgam. are the subject of 
continuing research. 

A disadvanrage of GIC-;. is rhat the immarure cement 
i.'i ~n.o;ilive to moisture. Tllio; vulnerability continues ao; long 
as any cement-fom1ing ion-; from the glao;s are in soluble 
form and capable of being wa~hed out of lhe cement by 
i1aliva. Alternatively. patient!! who brealhe through the 
mouth can inhihil rhc ct>mcnr·s seuing reacrion by desic
calion. Tn ovrrcome these sen.'!itivitiei; clinician.~ tend lo 
covt>r freshly placed cemenr with an impervious layer of 
vamish or J"lroleum JCI!;.. 

( :omposit~ r~in c~ment 
The ~!ling reaclion of a compoi;ite resin ICR I cemenl 

is a free-radical polymeri7.afion of the rei;in monomer ralher 
than an add-ba!>e reaction. hul lhe majc•r difference 
ht'twcen GIC and a compoi;ire material is lhc filler's role 
in rhc !!elling reac1inn. For a (ilC, the pre!!encc of 1he gla.c;s 
particles is funclamenral lo the reaction mechanism, as lhc 

source of cross-linki~ ions. wherus the filler partid~ of 
a CR ~ l'Kll involved in the setting mechanism and du 11CJ( 

undergo any chemical chao~ during the ~ion.16) 
1be monomer is usually a lar~ molecule aromaric or 

u~hane dimethacrylale. If the monomer i; l:ar~. then the 
polymerizalion shrinkage will be small compared with the 
molecular sitt. However. in some formul011io11s smaller 
diluent monomers. 111oith high shrinltage values. must be 
included to decttase the ~em· s viscosily. Possiblt> diluent 
monomers include ethylene glycol dimethacryl:11e 
IEGDMAI and rrielhylene glycol dimethacryl:lle 
cTEGDMA). 

Commercial dental CR material-; att surplied as either 
one- or two-paste systems. The one-pa'ile system is :a 
vi'iible light-cu~ formulation c~nerally blue ligl•. 
470 nm). The initiation system used in these litdll-cured 
matmals is :1n a-diketone with an amine ~uci"' ..-. 
The sening reaction is then a photopolymerization inili:ated 
by the r:adicals formed when the initiator is eitposed 10 light 
of parti\..-ular wa10elength :and intensity. The rwo-pane 
systems eilher undergo i;elf-cure when the rwo p~es are 
mi..,;,ed (chemical cure). or a dual cure mechanism involving 
bofh chemical (self-cure} and light~- The initiaror in the 
chemical cure systems is usually benzyl peroxide with a 
teniary amine accelerator. 

The fiUers, silica. lithium aluminosilicate or barium 
alumino borate glasses,(7) are chosen with them1al expan
sion coefficienls similar to that of the tooth material itself. 
and refracrive indices similar to that of the matrix. If the 
refractive index of the filler marches that of the matrix. 
then the composite will have similar translucency to the 
tooth. The particles are 0.04-8 µm in size and filler load
ings vary from 25-86 per cent.18) The amount of filler 
present and it-; panicle size distribution affects cement 
pmpe11ies such as compressive strength. stiffness and 
abrasion resistance. 

When CR cements are set hy polymeri1.arion nf rhc 
monomer. they are made up of filler particles embedded in 
a polymer matrix. These paniclcs arc hooded ro 1he matrix 
by silane couplir.g agents. The dimethacrylatl"" become 
exrensively cros.o;-linked on polymerizalion. bur the sel 
cement still contain'! considerable un.'!aluration. about 
25-45 per cent.(9) The unpolymerized merhacrylare groups 
exist as residual monomer or alternatively ao; pendanr side 
chaim. these species can act ao; pla'rticisers causing a 
reduction in mechanical properties. The exrent of the poly
meri1.alion in a light-activated material depend-; on the cure 
retzime: the light intensily and rhc lengrh of exposure. Care 
mu.'il be taken to eno;ure thar the maximum drplh of lighr
peneuation !depth of cure) is nol excet>detJ. 

R~sin-modif~ jllau-ionomn-s 
The most exci1ing recent developmt'nt in denial 

materials is the introduction of rhc resin-modified gla.'ls
ionomer cement IR MGIC). This comhines lhe lechnologics 
of CR ccmenl and convt'nlional GIC. RMOICs were intro
duced ro overcome the moii11ure sensitivity problems ao;so
ciatt>d with GICs. increa'!ing their ca.o;e of use wi1h a lighr
cure facility while at the same rime preserving lhe clinical 
ach•antagcs of the parent materials. RMGICi; arc aclually 
marltered a.-; lighl·curcd I or cu rah le I GIO;, I hough lhii; 
nomencalturc ha.; caulitd some 1.:onfusion. Tiie urKlerlying 
rt'action in a GIC is an acid-hase rcac1ion. The lighl·curcd 
set does not apply lo this !'f'action. hut insh.·ad 10 a reaction 
r:lking place in acldilion to 1he cnnvl'nlinnal !let. 

I I I I II II I I 
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ConseqUt'nll\·. resin-mooified is .i more xt.-urate de.scPp-
1ic111. 

Conver11ion:tl GIC:o; ha,,·e working timt'S of b-Qf)s hut 
m1lrt" in1pon;u1tly Ille' selling rime is .S-7 minures. During 
this time. ~I for up lo I hour :1fterwanls. llr t.-emenr must 
tie rrottttf"J from cMlamination. 1l1e resin-modified 
materials h:t\T much longer working times hur much 
shoner setting limes ta J0-40s rnre). wilh the: benefir of the 
Cllfllnl3tld sel faciiily. and are vrotet."1M from moisture by 
the photopol~·m\·ri1..a1ion malri."'l. 

The fir!il commen:ially a\·ailable RMGICs were liner/ 
ba.o;e 1.1r.lde materials. More recently restorali\-e grade 
matl"rials h.tve bl-en introdoc--ed. lbe RMGICs ~ a\·ailable 
ao; both two componeru powckr/liquid anJ ell\.--apsulared 
formulation.o;. 
~ 001.1inal cOll\.--epl for a RMGIC dt'pt'ltded on the 

addition or :!-hydm~yerh~·· Pl('ID3\."fYlale c HEMA 110 a C(lfl

venrion."\I me fnm1ul:1tion.1 Ill> Some initiarors/aclivarors 
were also indutlnl. 111is icka has been extended 10 other 
nn"lhacrylates. usually lhose used in composile resin 
fornnrlationo; RMGICs ha\-e been further developed in 
sy~1ems where the polyacid has bttn modified by adding 
Ull'iatur:tll"d grnups rmd311f to lhe polymer baclbone.1111 
In 1liese com(l(ltlnds the polyacid is im-'Plved in both the 
at.itl-fla'ie and lhe pol~111eri1.ation reactions. Despite die 
modificarion of rhe acid.1he fonnulation still includes some 
mnnc•mt"r. usually a melhacrylate. 10 ensure :in effet.,ivc.
photoreacrion. 

The first commercial RMGICs introduced in the late 
I 11RC1s wc.-re aflout Kfl per cent acid-fla.o;e (conventional GICt 
arid !fl rer crnt polymerizahle resin.( 12 I 11te more recenr 
re~1orative gra<ll" fom1ula1iono; have a higlll'r percenrage of 
acid-ha.o;e re:K1ion. qu111ed ao; around 90 per cent.I I J 1 llte 
commercial cements are fonnulaled as bolh the mixture arid 
nuxlirreJ-xid ma1erials. 

The RMGIC hao; 1wo possible sening reaction<;. a light
initia1ed polpneriT.aliOO ant.I (fie acid-ba.o;e reaction Of 3 

( ilC.! I:! 1 1lk' acid-fla.o;e ll('Utrali1.ation reaction srans a.; 
soon :t.'i the con1pone111s of the crment are combined. Tiie 
rate of this ion-rrano;rer reaction is lowered by lhe inclusion 
nr organic .o;pccil"s and a reduccion in tilt' level of water in 
the com(l(1si1ion. Cort'it'quently. Ilk' working time or lhe 
11nirradia1e1I ct'mt•nt is c~1e11ded hc.'yond :hal of GIC. A true 
RM< m.· mu.~r he capahlr of selling withoul being plK110-
i.:nn-1I. rhus ilemon~lraling thal the acid-ha.'ie reaclion is still 
ac1ivc:. tlowen·r. ii shoulcl tie noted lhal in most systems. 
faihrn· In phorocure will result in inferior properties for lhe 
sc.•t Cl"llll'nl. 

In mnst sitnalinns lht.- inilial ser of lhc cemcnl will he 
.::mwd hy lhe fonna1i11n of a phoropolymerization matrix. 
In 1hc sysr("ms where 1ht.- two reactiono; 3ll' separate. the 
photnini11att•1I rt'action i.~ thr polymeri1.11ion (or copoly
mt•ri131i11111 of the induclecl methacryla1es. Where rhe poly
;icid has ht-l•n modified 10 11nder1.10 funher polymrrin1ion. 
the phot<>iniriared wai.:lion has different fom1s since ii 
1nvnhl·s poly111eritari11n nr the merhacrylales and cross
linkinit nf the poly arid chains. <"i>nse~11Cnrly. ii would seem 
thal in l"ach of Ilk' possihll· fnr111ulations. lhe srt ccrncur 
wilf havt• ''"" i11tl.'rpenr1rating matrices. the ionic marrix 
from lht' aci1f-h;l<;e re;11:1ion and the pnlymrri7.ation matri" 
from the ph<•lo n:at:tion. 

ffnwl.'vrr. the• scllin~ real·linn is no! lhal simple. The 
narurr• 11f lht• s1lt·r'rt•s involved means thal the rwn l't":l<'lions 
c;1111111t rakl' pl:ll'("'1111lcpt>ndenfly. The nrgank mrlhacrylale 
spcors slow dowl11he mnic acid-hase reaclion and lhe ion 

lr.m.~n n-quittd for ma1rix formation will be im~d by 
rhe presence of a polyn1"rization matrix. ~ effm of lhe 
polar ~"ies on dll' polyn1"ri7.alion reat.1ion i!'> not c~:ir. 

RMGICs havt' unrrovnl :iesthetit.-s t.-utnrarnl wi1h 1he 
convt'ntional materials I~ abovt'). This memo; lh."lt lhey 
are the cntlt'nt.'i preferred for use in any situation where lhe 
restorarion·s appt':v:mce is imponant ~major limitation 
when u.o;mg a phQf<)(.-Ured malt'rial is the nttJ for illumina
lion. so dll' curing light must havt' :ICt.~SS to lilt' restor:tlion. 
In a similar "·ein. lhe depth of penetralion of lhe curing 
li~hc is gc~rally qulJled ao; betwttt1 2-J mm <kpt'nding on 
t.-Ure linlt' and malt'rial. Obviously if a I~ resloration is 
being prepared. il CIJlOOI be cured in bulk. but ralher a 
layt'ring lecmique wilh the pholO\.-ured malt'rial or a con
verlional material must be u.'ied. 
~ RMGICs have a Ouorick rdc:ao;e rare equi\·alcnt 10 

thal or lhe conventional cemems.1141 The shear flood 
stl"1lgth of the matf'rials 10 bovine tkntifll' is larger than 
lhat of conventional macerials.CJ51 and the indu.-.ion of 
resins ~ improved lheir fracture toughness compaml wilh 
their convt'nlional counterpart.o;.1 lbl Similarly. RMGICs 
ha"-e higher con1pressh-e strengths after 24 hours rhan con
vencional materials. In fact. the resin-modified malerialo; 
have adtieved the :!4 hour meao;uml compressive :o;trengrh 
of lhe conventional malerials al I hour.1171 These compari
son-; must be treated wilh caution because of lhe difficulty 
in preparing standard compres.o;ive specimens or llll' resin
modi fted materials. 

A recent addition 10 lhe RMGJC range. knc•wn a.<: .. lri
cure ·• material. hao; been introduced to address lhc 1•roblem 
of deprh of t.-ure on illumination.( IR> This. like some 
composite materials. hao; both pho1ocure and self-rnre 
polymeri1.ation reaclions. h is called tri-cun: tlecause 1he 
system ha.o; lhe acid-ba.-;e reaction. pho1opolymeri1a1ion atkl 
chemical polymeri1.ation. The acid-base and chemical poly
meri1.a1ion reactions sran ao; soon a.'i the two componenis 
are mixed. the pho1opolymeri1.a1ion ocrnrs on illumination. 
The name 1ri-cure could be regarded a-. a misnomer. 
beca11'1e lhe lwo polymeri1.a1ion reaclions involve lhe poly· 
meri1.ation or rhe same species. bur widt differenl mean'i of 
initiation. However. a pho1opolymeri1.ation has a faster rare 
lhan a self-cure reaction. rhus llll' nature of tllt' species 
produced may differ. The advanrage of a lri-rnrc system 1s 
that cure can he achieved beyond the penctralion depth of 
the curing lamp. 

The introdm:rion (lfRMGICs hao; hlurred the distinction 
hf'tween 1he composirr resin and glao;.o;-ionnmer ceme111:o;. 
but the difft'rences between lhc child and i1s two parenrs 
have not always hcen 3J>preciatrd. An 11nirrndiate1I RM<ilC 
cannot IX' regarded a'i a conventional < ilC. llJC :o;i1u;11ion 
ha.; httn further complicated h.• the introduclion in 199.' of 
a new ma1erial. which rhe manufacrurers. De Trey l>t'nrsply. 
have chris11.•ncd "compomtr"'. It is drscri!X'cl a.'I con1bining 
both the CR amt (j((' trchnologies.• 191 However. it is not 
a straigh1forward C!'tmbinalinn. lhe acidic component of 1he 
reaction is not a polymer. irn11ead ii is an adclic monomer 
drrivrd fmm HEMA and. unlikr any other rnc or RM<llC. 
ii is supplied as a nne-pasle system that n·quires 1111 fur1h\·r 
millifl~. For lhis to be achievrd watc.-r. a viral ingredient or 
1hc add-base reaction. ha.c; hccn c-J1cl11dcd from lht• fonnula
tinn. The sc11in1[ reaction used on lhe clinical timrscale is 
a pure ph11topolymrri1.a1ion. 1lk' manufacrurer:o; claim that 
rhe ~I cemenl will then lake up waler from ii:; nral 
rnvironmenl anrl that thi:o; will facilitate the.• acicl-hase 
reaction. ll1is reac1i11n will lake place over a period of 
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11."ttks. 11ie converse oflhis daim. lhat m uncuRd ~menr. 
when placed in w3ler. should sel by the acid-based reaction 
alone has bttn grttled "ilh some ~plicism. Nevenheless 
lhis malerial i<; an inleresling addilion lo lhe range or 
available denial malerials. 

TheSf' recent de'-elopmcnlS in dental ~ments are 
chemically interesting and have the potential to become 
very signific:u1t in clinical dentistry. As with all advance
mmls in any field 1here have bttn son1e initial problems 
with lhe use or these materials. bul if 1hese ~ resolved 
and the long-lerm durability or the resloralions live up 10 
eitpe\.1alions. 1hen they will represenl a major advance. 
bringing closer lhe dream or a denial ma1e1ial thal i.<; 
indistinguishable from 1he original 1ooth Slru\..~Ure and 
which IM!s just as 11.-eU. 

Dental cnaents 

Malmal C omponeats 

Gla .. s-ionomcr lon-lcachable gla~s. poly(acrylic 
acid)( or copolymen wilh 
ilaconic/malcic acids). waler 

Composite resin Various monomers (usually meth-
acrylate~). filler (non-readive glass 
and/or silica. initialor system 

Resin-modifiecf- lon-leachable glass polytacid)(or 
glass-ionomer modified poly(acid) with pendanr 

I unsa1ura1ed groups). various mono-
mers (U.'<ually methacrylates). water. 
initiator sy5tem 

Compomer Mcrhacrylate r:ionomer. acidic 
monomer. ion-lcachablc glass. 
initiator 
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5. MARKET TRENDS 

Advances In biomedical composites 
1be medical device industry is cu~ntly in a position 

10 present significant new opponunities for manufaclurers 
of advanced composiles. With lhe grealer need for proslhc
lics lhal are lightweight and con1fonable and materials used 
in surgical implants lha1 are inen and do nn1 reac1 wilh 
biological tisme, the composiles industry is in a unique 
position lo fdl these demands. Some companies have been 
producing products to fit these niches and some are now 
developing less expensive method<; and materials in 
anticipation or changes such as limitalion-; on cost reim
bursements. Allhough pla~ics are used in many lypes or 
medical devices from calhelers to ti~ adhesives. 1hi-; 
article presencs a brief background or lhe biomalerial-; 
industry and lhen primarily focuses on orthopaedic and 
prosthetic applications in which devices are used 10 correcl 
or prevenl defonnities or lo replace missing pa11s of lhe 
body sud1 as limbs. 

Ma1kets and materials 
World-wide con'iUmption or medical devices increa'ied 

tty 7 per cenr 10 $70.9 billion in 19QI, acconling 10 the 
Heallh Industry M:mufaclurers A<;.-;ocialion (HIMA) review 
or heallh-care lechnology markel trends. 1be us lrade 
surplus in medic:t: devices i.'I projecled 10 be $8.4 billion 
for 1995. which i.-; a 24 per cenl increa-;e per year based on 
US Departmenl of Commerce da1a. The US production of 
medical devices is proje\..1ed al an armual growlh rale of 
7.4 per cent The US markel for prosthetic knees and hips 
is approximarely SI billion per year. according 10 ICI 
Arr.ericas 1Wilming1on. Delaware). The Iota! IJS market for 
polymeric biomalerials is al appro:idmalely $3.2 billion per 
year. $25 billion or lhal in medical disposables. The 
Binma1erials Industry Subpanel of 1he National Research 
Council t'slimaled !hat more lhan two million pros1ht'tics 
are implan1ed each yt'ar in lhc United Stales and Eurnpt'. 
Silicone accounts for approximalt'ly Ill per cenl and 
poly1irelha0t'S for 5 per cenl of thal figure. 

During rhe I 9f.tls. surgical implanl devices w :re mac1e 
mostly of metal. Manulacturers use·: materials tha1 wt're 
availahlt' from otht'r higher volume p;(l(luct lines. To<lay. 
hiornaterials art' sy111hesi1ed and manura~·tun-d for specific 
use in particular devict's. Surf!ical implants have been an 
impor1anl part nf improving the quality of hfe for palil'lllS 
lo reduce pain and to improve and i111.:rea.<1e futk.:lion. llk' 
Biomatt'riali; Industry Suhpanel. commenting in 1911'1 in ii'> 
final rep1>rt on the ll<'t'ds and issues in rhe hiomaterials 
induslry. n:porterl rhat total joint prosrhei;cs have demon· 
srrated i;uccl's~ ratios greater rhan 90 jlt'r cent afler Ill yl'ars 
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or use for patien1s who 01re mo"' th:m 65 ~ars e>ld. Use C'f 
implants in 45- 10 65-ye:ll'-old patienrs significanrly 
de\.Te:t.~s the relative sun-ess ratios to 90 per cent for four 
year.;. New systems developed to serve this yom1ger group 
m:iy requiff' new biom:tleri:il design"I and clinical recnn
stnR1ivf.' pn'<:edures. l\1311y llf the avail:lbk biomaterfals 
and tkvi\.-es h:we lifetimes of ;!I; years when used hy 
r:ttimls. whereas the subpanel suggest."I 3 lifetime of 
RO years would be a worlhwhile ob_jecth.-e. Basic resean:h 
Oil new subst:inces could provide completely new systems 
for reconstructi\"e sur~I)·. (Extracted from Adl·anc'd 
c,.,n,,ositf.'s. July/August 1993) 

New study on polymers 
Global demand for polypropylene <PPI reached 

15 million I00."1 in 1992. up cu per cent over 1991. At the 
same lime. the world demand for LDPE (including 
LLDPE 1 rcadll.'d about :!II million tons. HOPE readied 
ahout 13 million tons. polystyrene readln.I 9 million tons, 
and PVC reached 18.: million tons. These condusion."I 
wcrc reached in a ne~ multiclieut study recendy published 
by Kuhlke and Associates. Houston. TX. In 199:!, lhe 
Asian Pacific R'gion accounted for 35.5 per cent of rhi."I 
polypropylene demand. In the base case presented in the 
s1udy. the Wllrld demand for polypropylene is fc.reca."11 to 
rise to over 211 millic.n tons by 1997 with HDPE demand 
rising lo over lfl.5 million lon"I. For the p<>lypropylene 
demand lo I'll' in tialance with capacity by 1997, die 
demand will have to increao;e by 95 per cent per year. 
With only a J rcr ccnr growth rate per year. the current 
ovl.'rsupply situation would remain essen1ially unchanged 
rhrnugh I Q97 l sec chan 11. 

The cumnt imtial:tnce in rhe rolypmpyll'fle SUI'JllY 
dc.-mand equation is the result of a major con"llruction boom 
from 19Jl9 to 199.'. which saw the building of new poly 

pnlf'yk'ne planlS at a f~r rate than the demand was 
inc .. -rea."ling (Stt dwt 2). 

~c;iuse of Ibis construction boom. the PP industry is 
now in a period of waiting for lhe demand to catch ur with 
capa\.;I}". To hurry this alontf. prices will remain weak to 
encourage the hittfl-cos1 plants to shut down. At the same 
time. new grades will be introdu\.?.d lo stimulate gro"'1h in 
demand. 

The major gro~1h markets for polypropylene in 1he 
mid-1990s are exp«ted to be medical applicacions. and in 
some 3J11llicatiom as a replattmenl for polystyrme and 
PVC. Improved gtWs ~ forecast to improve lhe clarily 
of polypropylene conr:tiners and possibly allow it to 
compete successfully with PET. New filled grades are 
expected to allow polypropyf ene to compete with ABS in 
automotive inlerior rans and m applianas. Specialiry filled 
grades are expected to sucr.:ssfully compete wilh filled 
nylon and of her engineering resins. In textile"I. new m:uleL"I 
~ still expet.1ed to offer substantial growth opflOl1unities, 
such as gloves, th:m1al underwear. cigarette row • ..nd 
geotextile membranes. These are _just a few of the new 
developments expttted in the mid-1990s to foster high 
growth for PP resins. 

Similar conclusions were readied for the other volume 
polymers al"lo studied in this report. The polymers studied 
were pol)·ethylene. polypropylene. polystyrene and PVC. A 
study of lhe world capacity to produce ABS was also 
inc.:luded. The 68~page report includ~ a country-by
country analysis of 1hese polymers with summaries by the 
six major region-; of rhe world. These individual country 
reviews include a derailed analysis of the capaciry by plant 
location. produdion and con"llln1ption per capita by counrry 
over the period IQR9 to 1997. Fu11her information can be 
obtai1ied frt'm W. C. Kuhilte at Kuhllte & Associates. 
14519 Cindywood. Houston, TX 77079. 
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6. PUBLICATIONS 

Blom••rt•la Dlctlon•ry from Technomlc 
In lhe field of biomaterials, you encounter terminology 

from a wide range of disciplines every day. 
You have to understand terms from polymer chemi5try, 

medicine, pharmacology, melallurgy, organic chemistry, 
physiology, biochemistry, and more. 

At last. a new boolc eliminates lhe need for numerous 
dictionaries and provides a handy reference specially for 
those working in the biomaterials i Jdustry. 

S:yclrtr".f Dictionary of Biomattrials and Medical 
De,·icts contains over 2,700 definitions of terms u:~ed in 
the biornaterials field. This new book is an indispensable 
reference that combines language from a multitude of 
discipline.~ and defines them as they apply to biomaterials. 

Developed and wriuen by a well-lcnown biomaterials 
expert, Michael S7.ycher, Ph.D., PolyMedica Industries, 
Inc., USA, this dictionary presents tenns frequently sought 
by biomaterials scientists in the usual pursuit of research, 
developmenL"I, or manufacture of medical devices. 

Pluii, the book includes three useful appendices: 
Polymel'll in Medical Awlications, Drug-Related 

Devices Clas."lification, and Critical Device (Cla."l."I Ill) 
listing. 

Defining everything from AAMI lo zymogen, this new 
dictionary fillii the gap in reference materials on bio
materials and helps i:cientists unden.tand and a."l."limilate lhe 
1enn:1 needed for succes::ful communication in this new 
field. CAvailable from Technomic Publishing AG, 
~illsion."l.,tra,se 44. CH-4055 Basel, Swi11.erland) 
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Ntlw book on •dvances In polymers In IJHldlclM 
New developments in polymers in medicine provide lhe 

meam for controlled delivery, site specific delivery, and a 
variety of administrative routes. 

Now, a new book, Polymers in Mtdicirre: Biomedical 
and Plromracruticol Applications, provides a broad presen
tation of polymer utilization in medicine. 

Edited by Raphael M. Ottenbrite. Virginia 
Commonwealth University, and Editor, Jo11rnal of Bio· 
acti\'e and Cnmpotiblt' Polymers, USA and Emo Chiellini, 
University of Pisa, Italy, lhe book contains the 16 report'! 
presented al the recenc Fourth International Conference on 
Polymers in Medicine, September 1990, Riva del Ganla. 
Italy. 

Developed by leading speciali~s from around the 
world, lhe repons present advances in polymer drug 
chemistry, phannacology and processing, polymer-drug 
interaction, controlled and sile !ipecific release, and plianna
cological action. 

Reports include: Microencapsulation of Mammalian 
Cells in Biocompatible Polyacrylate: Methacrylic Polymers 
Obtained by Radiation Induced Polymerization for lhe Slow 
Relea.<;e of Peptide and Protein Dru~s: Wound Dres."ling., 
Made of N-Carboeybutyl Chitoican: Development of fo 
Vitro Evaluation of an Oral fom1ulation for Monosialogan
glioside GMI: Syntheiiil! and Pharmacological Action of 
Some Cholestryarnin Analog.'!; Muramyl l>ipeplide Polymer 
Conjugates: Antitumour and Antiviral Activities of Certain 
Polyoxomelalates: and Lipopeptide Ba."ICd Biomaterials for 
Cosmetology and Dem1a1olo.gy. 
(Available from Technomic Publi:i;hing AG. Mi:i;sionl!stra."l."IC 
44, CH-4055 Ba."lel. Swi11.erland. Molan expan<L"I in USAI 
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J"he f111lott·inf! 11 Rt1oks!Jor1rnals anno11numtnts -..·trt 
rtad in tht "J11hn Wilt)' & Sons Ltd., Ba/fins Lant, 

Chit·hnttr. Wtst Susstx POl9 ll'l>. UK", 
Boole Announctmtnt 1994 Catalogut 

Polymer Surfaces 
From Plrni.-s to Ted111;1/o~y 
F. Garbassi. lstitulo Guido l>onegani. Novara. Italy 

P1•lymer Srrrfi.Ii-es is a state-of-lite-an work presenting 
a comrrehcn~i\·e approal:h to all aspects of polymer 
surfo."t.'s. therefore providing a necess.vy link belwttn 
Sl:it•ntists and tedumlogists. Despite increa~ng interest in 
lhe subje<.1. existing literature remains fragmented amongst 
joumal ankles. review \·olumes and conferem.-e proceed
in~"- until ll<l\\" 1 

Never before has sm:h a thorough treatment or the 
suhject ~en puhlished. partkularly with emphasis on 
appfo:ali1111 a~l"t'l:K Patented liter.tture has also been 
o>n~itleretl in whal will prove to be an invaluable work. 

C ·ontenls: Pan I-Introductory remarts: The Origin of 
Surface Pmpl'rtil's: Dynamics of Pol}1ner Surfaces: 
Part ll-Characteri7.ation methods: Spectroscopic Methods: 
Surface Energetics and Conlacl Angle: Other and Emer~ng 
Methods: Part 111-Mooifkation techniques: Physical 
Modilica1i1111s: ll1emical Modificarion'i: Bulk Modifica-
1ions: Part IV-Applications: Wenability: Adhesion; Barrier 
Properties: Biomedical Materials; Wear and Frit.1ion. 
10-Hl9Jl!IF .l7.l pp. llJ93. £6U.UU/$96.5Ul 

Hi2h Resolution XPS of O~anic Polymers 
Tire .'fricn111 f:S( "A31HI Datahase 
Ci. Beamson and 0. Brig~s. ICI Wilron Materials Research 
Ccnlre. UK. 

A pral:tical handbook containing a unique collection of 
hi!lh re~oluti1•n XPS spel:tra of over one hundred organic 
p1•lymers. reconkd on the Scienra ESCA300. lhe world's 
lx•\t commercially avail:lble XPS spc<.1rnmeter. An intro
dudnry s<."dinn gives hackgwund material relevant to the 
tlalafl;1sc whilst !h<." dat:thase itself is presenled in !he fom1 
nl casy-tn-u~t· dnuhk•-page spread-; of spectral dala. 

l his ·.•ill prove an im·aluable and high-quality sourl:e 
111 pradri.:al mlnrmati1111 h• tlmsc working in the ficlds pf 
surlace anal~ sis. polymer scienl:e and biomaterials in both 
indu~lri:d and univcrsi1~ lahoratnrie•;_ 

( ·onfent~: lntmdu-:ti.in: Description of lhe Spectro
lll<'lcr: Perfonn:mce nn Condurting Samples; Perfom1ance 
on Insulating Samplcs: Pcrfnnnance Testing oflht' Speciro
mclt·r: fapt·rinwntal Pr11t111:ol: Curve Filling: Lineshapc.~: 
Shakt•-up S1mct1m:: Valence Bands: Impurities; X-ray 
fJl·~radatinn: Organ11a1ion of the Dataha~c: List of 
Pnlymcrs and Acr1111yms: TI1e Datafla.<;e: Appendiccs. 'This 
is a rl·markahk le,\I hy ;Uty standartl<; and ck•arly represcms 
an extr;mnlmary lmily of work." 10~719.i59:! I .. "\On pp. 
1'19:! 1.h'J.011/~ I ~11.11111 

lnor2ank Materials 
hlrll''' hy IJ. W. BnKc. 1 'nivrrsity of Shcflirld. and 
IJ. I >"Harl'. l'rrivl'rslly ol Oxford. I 'K. 

W 1rh re,1·111 c:i:p:111s11111 111 ma1rnals dK.'mi;;try this t>ook 
;1<ltlrl'S'.>l'S St'\ l'r:tl ol lhc vigorous art· as of rl·search in 
\\Inch i11or!?:1111r 111:11enah an• cerural. Ead1 chatller j'rll

\ rtll'' ;111 inlr<~l11<.1i111111• lhl' ~uhjed under dis"1ssi11n ;11111 

then develop; ''le field to provide a sen'>ihle. but critical. 
overview. with cer1ain topics being de,-eloped. 

Written by an international team lhis volume will he 
suitable for resean.ilers. both indu.'>lrial and academic. with 
a direct or peri~ral interest in materials dlC'mistry. 

Each chapter rrovides an intnxlm.1ion to the subje1.1 
under dis<.-ussion and then develops the field to provide a 
critical overview. with certain topics being developed. 

Cuntmts: Molecul:tr lnoriz.anic Supen:nnduct(lr.;; 
Molecular Inorganic Magnetic Materials: Metal-Containing 
Materials for Nonlinear Optics: fll(lf"ganic lntemtlation 
Compounds: Biogenic Inorganic Materials: Clay C.liemistry: 
Polymeric Coordination Comrlexes: Metal-containing 
Liquid Crystals. Precursors for Ek-t.·1fonic Materials. 
t0-t719l8895. 558 pp. 1992. £58.00/S'J0.95' 

The Wiley Static SIMS l..ibr:ary 
Proje1.:I DiR\."tors: J.C. Vickerman. Surface Analysis 
Research Centre. l'MIST. UK. and D. Briggs. ICI 
Materials Centre. Wilton. UK. 

Wiley are plea'ied to announce the launch of a major 
new looseleaf publishing proje<."t in the field of materials 
characterization. Static SIMS is r311idly emerging as a very 
powerful tedmique for the surface diemical chara\.1eriu
tion of matc.>rials. 

As a surface ma'is spectmmcny it has a unique capa
city to investigate materials with complex surface cht'mis
lry. As in lhe case ol conventional organic mass speclro
merry. the effective applicati<ln of the lechnique requires a 
large data bank of standard spectra with whid1 lo rnmpare 
sp-:<.1ra derived from unknown materials. 

This projecl will. for lhe first time, compile a compre
hen<>ive Static SIMS Library whkh will enable u.'iers 10 
interpret SSJMS spectra. thcr .. by benefitting from the 
power of the technique. 

llie hanl-copy core manual will reaturt> the following: 
llKKI pages in two updateable looseleaf binder.;: Posi

tive and negalive ion spectra from ~adr material with brief 
details of the preparation and analysis condition-;: Spectral 
interpretalion of the principal peaks a'i provided by 1he 
contributors: Detailed a11aly1ical protocols and standard 
spel:lra from each of lhe instruments used in pmdocing 1he 
library spectra; A guide to spectral in1crpre1a1ion: A status 
guide on die use of diemometrics: A guide to lhe use of 
MS/MS lechniquc.>s. 

The electronic version will he packaged with the hard
copy version and will feature: 

Simple saolling. overlaying. morning faciliries for lhc 
screen access of the spectra; All the.• speclra fc.>aturcd in 1he 
hanl-copy version al 1he spectral resolution provided by the 
con1rih111ing labora1ory hul witho111 lhc spct.1ral interprcta
lion: Additional options available for the file cxpor1 in 
VAMAS fom1a1 as ASCII filt's: PC Windows ;u1d Mac 
versions will he available: fnc;trumcnt manufaclurers may 
im·nrporale the da1aha.c;e in !heir dala systems under a 
lkcnn• aizlt'ement. 

The broad 111a1cri:il areas 111 he cnvered are: Polymers: 
Natural f'rodm:rs: Polymer Addilivcs: Phanuac<."util.:als: Sur
fa1.e Active Agents: Organk Coatings: Inorganic Materials: 
Mct;ils and Alloys: Electronic Materials. I 11471 IJJR IR I. 
Approx. 1000 pp. Publication in Autumn 1994. Prke to be 
annourtc<."d 1 
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Ottwpational Bio111echania 
Senmd Edition 
D.B. Chaffin. The University of Michiian. USA and 
Gunnar BJ. Anderson. Rush-Presbyterian-St Lukes 
Medical Cetlltt, USA. 

Understanding IIow to prevent musculoskelctal dis
ordns and improve manual working conditions is a l"OOCem 
for employee and rmployer alike. This landmark text. the 
fruit of over 45 years' n:scarch experience in various 
industries, reveals how to work and design wort tools and 
workplaces for optin1al produl1ivity and safety. Gathering 
in a single volume what was previously only available in 
scattered joumab and technical papers. this book ~resents 
a signifkant step forward for professionals and students in 
engineering. medicine and occupational hea!th. 

l'.ontmts: Occupational Biomechanics as a Speciality; 
The Stllll.1ure and Function of the Musculoskeletal System; 
Anthropometry in Occupational Biomcchanics; Mechankal 
Work-Capacity Evaluation; Bioinstrnmcdation for Occupa
tional Biomechanics; Occupational Biorncchanic Models: 
Methods of Oas.tjfying and Evaluating Manual Wort; 
Manual Marerials Handling Limits; Guidelines or Seated 
Wort: Biomechanical Considcratiom in Machine Control 
and Workplace Design; Hand Tool Design Guidelines; 
Guidelines for Whole-Body and Segmental Vibrarion; 
Worker Selection and Training Criteria; Summary. 
10471601349. 538 pp. 1991. £49.50JS68.95) 

Silica Gel and Bonded ~ 
Tlreir Produ(1ion. Properties and Use in LC 
R.P.W. Scon. University of London. UK and Georgetown 
t 1niver.;ity, USA 

Silica gel is pmbabl~ the mo~ imponed single 
~uhstance involved in modem chromatography. This book 
deals comprehensively with the subjel1 of silica gel from 
the per.;pective of both the analyst and chromatographer. 
11 aims 10 provide lhe reader with a ba.'iic understanding 
of lhe physkaJ and d1C1T1ical propenies of silica gel 
and bonded phases and how those properties impact on 
the quality of the i;eparalions lhal are achieved by them. 

This book will be a valuable reference !o a broad 
spectrum of scientists as a result of the increasing popula
rity of chromatotrraphy in such diverse fields a'i biotechno
logy, environmental science, forensic science and in 
phannaceulical production control. 

l'.ontents: Silica Gel-lt'i History and fom1ation: The 
Manufacture of Silica Gel; Test Procedures and LC 
Column Packing; The Silica Gel Surface; The Exclusion 
Properties of Silica Gel; Solvent/Solule Interaction<; with 
the Silica Gel Surface; An Introduction to Bonded Pha.<ies; 
The Synthesis of Bonded Pha<;es; The Characteristics of 
Reverse Pha'ies; Solule/Solvent Interaction<; with the 
Surface of a Reverse Phase; The Mechanism of solute 
Rt>lention; Appendix I: Grinding Mills Available fo;· Silica; 
Appendix 2: Clac;siliers Available for Silica: Appendix ~: 
Tesl Equipment for Silica; Index. !Separation Science 
Series 10471939854. 274 pp. 1993. £35.00/$56.50) 

SpectroKopy of New Materials 
\-"olumr 12 
Edi1ed by R.J.H. Clark, FRS, Univeri;ity College London, 
and R.E. Hester. Universiry of York, UK. 

This ii; rhe 22nd volume in lhe Advances in Speclro
~opy series. companion 10 Volume 19, "Spectro:Kopy of 
Advanced Mare rials" which was published in I 991. Topic.11 

covered iocludr solid state NMR. studies of elel"fmnic 
properties of materials. non-lineat optics and photo
chromism. As with all previous volumes in 1ms established 
~ries. the aim of the boot. is to int:egrate theory and 
practice and to bring together different branches of both 
al'1demic and indusuial research llwoogh the rre~nration 
of critical review articles in funcbrnental and applied 
spectroscopy. 

Contents: Chromophores for Non-linear Optical 
Materials; Pholochromic Materials; Optical and lnfr:ared 
Spectroscopy of Phthalocyanine Molecular: A.-.scn1blies: 
Solid State NRM Studies of Aluminophosphate-~ 
Molecular. Sieves; &ctronic and ~1roSCopic Pn.¥nies 
of Condu\.1ing Lantm1uir-Blodgoen Films; Spectroscopy of 
Proton and Electron Cooperation Systnns. cSerin· 
Ad,·ances in Spectroswp_,._ 0471939110. 360 pp. 1993. 
[J J0.()()1$176.lJO) 

Stramlral and Chnnial Analysis of Materials 
X-Ray. Electron and Jon Spectronrnry 
J.P. E"erhaft. Louis Pasteur University. Stra.~rg. France 

Provides. in a single volume. a comprehensive and 
coherent survey of the theoretical and practical a~ of 
the more important techniques u.~ in materialc; analysis. 

Includes essential infom1ation on techniques commonly 
used whilst avoiding heavy mathematic:il formalism so that 
it is neither oversimplified nor incomprehensible. 

Contents: Introduction: Interaction of X-rays and 
Panide Beams With Materials: Radiation. Generation and 
Mea'iUrement Diffnk.1ion Techniques Applied to Materials 
Analysis: X-ray. Electron and Secondary Ion Spectrometry 
Applied to Material r\Dalysis: Techniques of Elcctmn 
MilTOSCopy. (0471929778. 576pp. J99/. £117.fJ0/$2()(}.f)()) 

Journal of Bimnedical Materials Resnrc:h 
An Official Journai of tire Society for Biomaterials and tltr 
Japanese Societ_v for Biomaterials 
Editor-in-Chief: James M. Ander.;on. Cac;e Western 
Reserve University. Institute of .t>athology. USA 
CVl'lume 28. 1994. Mondlly. USSl.215) 

Biopolymn-s 
Editor M. Goodman. University of California al San Diego. 
USA (Volume 34, 1994. 12 Issues. USSl,!160) 

Polymers and Biomaterials 
Edited by Hanbao Fang. Yafang Han and Liji Huang 

Polymers and Biomaterials is a con1pilation of 
symposia on Advanced Engineering Pla.'itic.... Furn.1ional 
Polymers, and Biomedical Material'i. and is the third 
volume of the five-volume Proceeding.<; or the Chinese
MRS lntemationaJ Conference held in Beijing, China in 
1990. Allhough lhese proceeding.<; are from an international 
conference, the grear majority of paper.; presenred in this 
vnlume are by 01inese authori; and thus represent the srare
of-the-art efforts in the area.<; or advanced engineering 
pl<L'ilics, functional polymers, and biomedical materials. 
ll1is volume conrain'> a 101al of 88 papers wilh ·'I paper.; 
m1 advanced engineering pla'ilic.'i, 16 papers on functional 
polymers, and 41 papers on biomedical marerials. Of the 
88 papers, 74 wete authored by Chinese scien1is1s. 

The largest group of papers is in the biomedical 
marerials section and includes studies on polymer sysrems, 
ceramic.'>, hioac1ive glas.'ICS, carbon film11, and polyclel1ro
lyles. Srudieii on malerials for orthopaedic. pla~lic. cardio-
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va.'ic.-ular. and drug sustained release 31JPljcations m also 
included. The manuscripts range from r~nlaf syn
thesis anti charac."teriz:llion lo bio- and bloo1-compatibility 
studies to in 'fr" studies of the respec.1ive marrriaJs. As 
sue.ii. this sa1ion prcsmcs and excellent srare-of-the-art 
C3Jlabilit)" of efforts by (ruoese investi!atOIS. 

fo obtc1in: ~,,-ier Sciencr Publishers. P.O. Boit 211. 
IOOO AE Amsterdam. The Netherlands. Phone: 31120) 586 
2911. Fax: .31 t20> 586 2726. Or: 82vier Science 
Puhlr.hing Co .. 655 Avrooe of the An~ric~. New York. 
NY IOOIO. Phone: 1212) 633-3650. Fax: 1212) 633-3680. 

PtlMical and Dftltal l'tlateriab 
Edited by D.F. Williams 
VPlume 14 fmnt the series Mc1uriols Scirnu c1nJ Trch
no/11.(y. edited by R. W. Cahn. P. H~n and E. Kramer. 

1992. XX. 469 pages with 132 figutts and 55 tables. 
H:udcovrr. OM 430.00. ISBN 3-527-26827-S 

This volutM de:tl" with medical and dmt:tl malt"rial" 
th31 are a'raila~ or arc undtt ~velopnent. Mak"rials 
ropics indu«d aR: biofurk.1ionality and biocompatibilily; 
bone and joint d~lacftllcnl: cardiovascular system: 
artificial orgam: skin and ne~ regeneration: dental 
rt"storative ma~rials: oral and maxiUofacial sur~: 
medial :nl den1:al adhesives; polpMric mcapsul:us: 
imrfantab~ el~rodes: drug delivery: oplth:llmolog>·. 

To onkr p~~ c."Ol1tact your boobel~r c:r: VCH. 
P.O. Box IO 11 61. D-6940 Wrinhrim: VCH. H:udslr. IO. 
P.O. Box, CH-4020 Basel: VCH. Wellingtt1n Coult. 
Cambridge CB I I HZ. UK. VCH. 220 Eao;t 23nf Srrttr. 
New York. NY 10010-4606. USA tToU frtt: l-8~367-
8249) 



1993 

1-3 September 
Noonlwijt.crhoun 
The Netherlands 

1994 

1-3 June 
New Orlems. USA 

8-IO June 
Alfml. NY 

19 June-2 July 
amua. Grttcc 

7-9 September 
Laasanne. 
Switl.Crland 

12-16 September 
Smolenicc Castle 
Slovak Republic 

27-29 September 
Baden-Baden 
Germany 

3-7 October 
Greece 

4-7 Octobcr 
Golden. Co. 

6-7 Oct~r 
Aachen. Gmnany 

9-14 October 
Sao Paulo. Brazil 

18-20 October 
Mon~. Belgium 

19-21 October 
Mtx.ico Ciry 
Mcxko 

19-21 Oc.1ober 
Am~erdam 

The Nethertand~ 
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7. MEETINGS 

7th lnremalional C~ on Polymers in Medicine and Surgery 
(Orpnizrd by the Polymer lndustJy Division oflbe IDSlihde of Materials, I Carlton House 
Temce. Loudon SWIY SDB. UK. Fax: 0718393576) 

The 1biJd World c~ on Biosemots 
Elsevier Adv~ Technology. Mayfield House, 256 Banbury Road. Oxford OX2 7DH. UK. 
Fax: 44865-310-981 

Second Amual Worbhop on Cenmics in Biomedical Applicati<n 
lmtitute or Bioccnmiu, McMahon Building. New Y ort State College of Ceramics at Alf'Rd 
Universiry. AlfRd NY 14802. USA. F.ix: 607-871-3469 

Materials Science and lmplllll Orthopedic Surgery 
Dr. Nir Kossovsty. Dcpl. of Pllhology. UCLA Medical Cmtier, 10833 Le Conte Ave .• 
Los Angeles. CA 90024-1732. USA.. Fax: (3IO) 206-5178 

PerAc ·~ St2te-of-Art Coofermce oo Pen::cpti'¥e Processing. Anificial Life. Autonomous 
Agem.s and Microrobotic Systems 
Laboraloire de Miaoinfonnalique, LAME-EPA.., CH-1015 Lausamc, Switzerland. 
Fax: (021)693-5263 

6ch lnlemalional Confemx::e on Anificial Intelligence and lnfonnation-Conlrol Systems or Robots 
Slovak Academy of Sciences. Dubravsta cesta 9, 842 37 Bratislava. Slovak Republic. 

IFAC Coofermce on Integrated Systems Engineering 
VDl/VDE GaeUschaft Mess- und Auton1atisienmp1ecfmit 
P.O. Box 10 11 39. D-40002 Dusseldorf, Gennany. Fax: (0211) 6214-57S 

ICNM-2: Second International Confetmee on Nanosuuctured Materials 
Universitat des Saartandes. Fax: +49 681-302-5222 

Confemice on Renewable: Energy 
(Contact: Dr. F. Abulfotuh. NREL. 16i7 Cole Blvd., Golden, Colorado 80401. USA. 
Fax: (303)231-1196. 

37d1 International Colloquium on Refrae1ories 
(Fcnschungsgemeinschafl Feurerfest eV, Ander Elisabclhkirche 27, D-S3113 Bom. Gmnany. 
Fax: 49 228 91 S08 SS) 

International Congreu on Metallurgy and Mattrial~ Technology 
Brazilian Metallurgy and Materials Society. Rua Antonio Comparato, 218. 04605-030 Sao Paulo, 
Brazil. Fax: ( 11) 240-4273 

Ceramic-Ceramic Composites 
(Belgian Ceramic Society. Ave Gouverneur Cornez 4, B-7000 Mons, Belgium. 
Fax: 32 0 65/34 80 05) 

The Tedmologies of Plastics: Material~. Proceues and Applications 
(Seminars and Conference Group. Freehold Ellecutive Center, 4400 Route 9 South, Suite JOOO. 
Freehold. NJ 07728, USA. Fax: +I 908 409 1431) 

The recycling of Mc:tals 
ASM lnt'I Europe. rue de !'Orme 7S. 1040 Bru.uels. Belgium. Fax: 32/2-'133.43.84 



25-28 Odobtt 
Nagoya. Japan 
Tokyo 

2-4 November 
Wilrztlurg. Gcnnany 

7-10 Novmtbcr 
Dearborn. Michigan 

11-15 Novmlbcr 
Beij1ng. China 

14-18 Novmtbcr 
Los Ans.eles. 
California 

14-(8 November 
Los Angeles. 
California 

15-17 November 
Warwick. UK 

2K-30 November 
Malaysia 

6-8 December 
Brussels. Belgium 

8-10 December 
Greece 

1995 

19-20 January 
Dublin, Ireland 
for 

26-31 March 
Orlando, Aorida 

27-30 March 
Karl,ruhe, 
Ciennany or 
Hawaii, USA 
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lntmlatiooal Symposium on Electromagnetic: ProQessing of Materials 
lroo and Steel lmtitute of J;ipan. Keiclanral Kaitan, 3rd floor', 1-~ Otemachi, Cbiyoda-ba. 
100, Japan. Fu: (81) 3-3245-1355 

Gmlec '94 
(Gla.uec Office, Dosseldorfer Messcgexllscbaft mbH, Nowea. Postfacb 32 02 03. 
D-4000 Dflssddolf 30. Fax: 02 11 45 (i() 668) 

New M.rerials Symposium 
ForsclulgszaJbu JOlicb. PO Box 19 13. D-52425 JOlicb. Germany. Fu: -t49 2461 612398. 

lOdJ Annual ASMJESD A~ Composites Confamce Exposirioo 
ASM lncemaliooal and The Engineering Society (fSD). ASM hftrmliooal. Materials Pait. 
Ohio 44073-0001. USA Fu: 216/338-4634 

CbinapW '94 
(Adsale Exhibition Services Lid .• 14/f Dievon House, Taitoo Place, 979 Kings Road. Qumy Bay. 
Hong Koog. Fax: +852 516-5024) 

20lb llllermrional Symposium on Testing and FailUR Analysis 
ASM Jncematiooa Electronic Materials and Processing Division; Materials Part. 
Ohio 44073-0002, USA Fax: 216/338-4634 

Electronic M•erials and ~ng Symposium 
ASM Inremational. Electronic Materials and ProcessiD1 Division. Materials Part. 
Ohio 44073-0002. USA Fax: 2161338-4634 

3rd lnlnnalional Coofermce on the Behaviour of Materials in Machining - solutions to your 
Machining Problems 
The Institute of Materials, l Carltoo House Terrace, l...oodon SWI Y 5DB, UK. 
Fax: 071 823 1638 

Conference on Renewable Energy 
Prof. 8. Yarim. Faculty of Physical and Applied Sciences, Universiti Kebanagsaan Malaysia, 
43600 UKM Bangi. Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia. Fax: 6 03 8256086 

Rell> on Industrial and Marerial, Tectmologies 
Preliminary Programme of tbe 5th EC Conference; DG XII -Scieoce, Research and Development 

Symposium on Solar Energy and Buildings 
Prof. N. Cluysocboides, Pn-sident CRES. 19dl Km Manrbonos Ave .• 19009 Pikenni-Anikis. 
Greece. Fax: 0030 I 6039904 

European Worb:hops on Eco-Producu 
Research Projects-New Materials Impacts on the Environment (cleaner technologies) - Desisn 
Heallh and Wute Maoagemem 
(European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Wotting Conditions, Loughlinsfown 
House, Slw*iU, Co. Dublin, h~land. Fax: +3.53 I 282 6456 

Corrosion!J5 Symposium 
Controlling the Decaying lnfruuucture 
(Symposium Chairman Victor Chaker. Port Authority of NY and NJ, One Wortd Trade Center, 
72-S, New Yodc. NY 10048. USA. Fax: (212) 435-4593). 

International Confem1ee on ImeUigem Autonomous Systems 
Topics will include: Smart Semon, Sy~tem Design Tools, New Application.,, etc. 
(Cm1er for NDE, I02 Maryland Hall. The Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD 21218, 
USA) 



Reader Surnv 

The Advonca in Mt11aials Ttdrnology: Monitor bas now been publisbcd since 1983. Ahhough its mailing list 
is continuously updated as new requests for inclusion arc reaived and changes of ad~ arc made as soon as 
notifications of such changes arc received, I would be grateful if readers could reconfirm their interest in rcceivi~ 
this Monitor. Kindly. t.hercfore, answer the questions below and mail this form to: Ms. A. Mannoia. !nves~::ier.t 
~~<!.._T~c'!_nology Pro~otion Division, P.O.Box 300, A-1400 Vienna, Austria. 

Computer access number of mailing list (sec add~ label): 

Name: 

Position/title: 

Address: 

1. Is the present ad~ as indicated on the add~ label correct? 

2. Do you wish to continue receiving iswcs of the Advances in Materials Technology: Monitor? 

3. Which section in the Monitor is of particular interest to you? 

4. Which additional subjects would you suggest to be included? 

5. Would you like to sec any sections deleted? 

6. Have you access to some/most of the journals froll! which the information contained in the Monitor is drawn? 

7. Is your copy or the Monitor passed OD to friends/colleagues, etc.? If so, how many? 

8. Do you have any information/suggestions etc. you would like to pass on to other readers? 

9. Do you wish to have a specific •material• covered in a future Monitor? 

10. Do you wish to contribute to the compilation of a future issue of the Monitor, be it with the main article or 
other information related to the relevant subject? 

11. Plcao;c make any other comments or suggestions for improving the quality and usefulness of this Monitor. 
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HIGH TECHNOLOGY SPIN-OFFS MONITOR 

UNIIXYs High Technology Spin-offs Monitor is available free of charge to a selected 
list of readers. For inclusion on the mailing list. please ~omplete the application form &nd 
return it to the address given below. 
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0 Industrial enterprise 
0 Engineering finn 
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0 Professional association 
0 R&D institute/centre 
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OPublis~ 
0 lnfonnation ce.-rellibrary 
0 Govemmcnt agency 
0 Chamber of industry or conuncn:e 
0 Non-govcmmcntal organi7$on 
0 Bank or other finanfial institution 
0 Other (please specify) 

Please illlkalc whether your company or 
institution is im·oh:cd in the following: 

OP~ 
0Mctals 
0 Composites 
0Ceramics 
0 Electronic Materials 
0 Genetic engineering and biotechnology 
0 Energy related activities 
0Testing 
0 Processing 
0Design 
0 Purchasing and cortrc1Cling 
0 Consultations 
0 Other (please specify) 

Please describe briefly the work and responsibilities of your company/institute/ 
organi1.3tion. including the number of people employed: HIGH TECHNOLOGY 
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UNIDO 
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Vienna International Centre 
P.O. Box 300 
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Austria 
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